3,.418 (71%)

,:1 •.~~~l29%) .•..

.2.P:31T(,55%»

. ~;13~( 45%).'·

Car. art: Derek .
Bush, ofOlark'st'on,eyesa corrugated cardboard sculpture
ofaPorsche
sports cars in
Clarkston's
Depot Park at
Concours in the
Park.

Scoopln' tOr SCAMP: Volunteer Jack Hunt dished out ice cream

sundaes for patrons at Concoursinthe Park. Proceeds from the
ice cream social benefitted SCAMP.

y ends,tenur~!,of incumbent commissioner;
DavidN. Ganoway may have run into
a .tepn,limit dead end as a state representative, but tha~ won't stop the 48year-old fqrmerpolice officer from
working toiinprovej0akland County. . .
In Tuesday's pn:mary· election, .Galloway walked away with 66 percent of .
the vri~ in the rep}lbli,cari bid for Oakland County Com)nission District 2
agamstj.ncUllibent Donna Huntoon.
. ·S~e. received '1,592 votes, or 34 percent rifthe ballots ct\st.
. .~the'r ,than seek pstate Senate seat,
Galloway chose to ~ for county com. mlssipp.e'r because
said he wanted to

hr

2ndD/str/ct '
RepubllcanDavid G!llIoway
Donna Hun~oon

3,027 (66%)
1,592 (34%)

work at the county level.
"Becoming a county commissioner is
a very important position, especial1y in

Oakland County" he said. "It's a prevalent and powerful county:
Gaining a total of 3,027 votes, Galloway will face Michael Kohut, the sole
Democratic candidate for the District 2
seat in November.
District 2 covers Springfield Township and the northern two-thirds of
Independence Township.
In the race for county commissioner
in District 4, which represents the City
of Clarkston, Republican incumbent
Frank Millard ran unopposed.
Votes cast in the Clarkston area mirrored the overall results in the county

commission race in District 2:
In Springfield Township
-Galloway, 518 votes
-Huntoon, 476 votes
In Independence Township
-Galloway, 691 votes
-Huntoon, 527 votes
"I'm pleased with the final results," ~.
Galloway said after the race.
:
Galloway attributed his victory to the'
volunteers and people who worked with ~
him during the campaign. But he has- ~
nIt loot sight of the fact that this is just;
the beginning, he said, calling the coun- :
Please see COUNTY, A4 :
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;:Lul11ber, mill purchased by local couple. as site of new home·
"

",,'.

.

.'

.

in July, the musty
Lumber buUdeStlliCjil111y ...... _,. __,•. The odors of old
dust, greet visiopen doors.
dark rooms before
take their first steps,
resident ra(:coons~
the shadows of the
fOl'lmelr~C'tarltBt(ln

and various prices still dot the wal1s of Kelley's office, presumably where he hung them.
One especially poigilant note tells a visitor
in over-sized handwriting that he will be
closed from the "21st until? Gone to hospital.
Bill."
Kelleys death brought an end to an era in
the Clarkston. A native son, Kel1ey began
working for the lumber yard liS a general
worker in 194;'ilwhen it Was known as the
. Miller & Beardsl~e l.umber Co. He stayed on
when the business changed hands, and
bougbt it himself In 1955. He renamed the
buEihi.e~ilClarkllton Lumber in 1963.

PleDse see WMBER, AU

Proud
purChase:

Michael
Odette, of
. Independence
1bwnship,
stands by the
Clarkston
Lumber Co.
.b~ildi1!-g,

which he .

p1a.:'n!1 to·

tran8fo.rm~1

into aM '.<.)
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fake Advanwge Of Our Special
L.
Rate! For-more llifumtation,~9.i1trt~i¥:~:~.. l
Cbrksto~·...... ~ . :(248}~ii~,ijQ~:;~~~;;~'!' ~.'
Linden Rd., Flint .•• (810),73a~7$OO~ .\,_,\:~"
Beecher Rd., Flint •.. (810)'732>'3300' ',A'
Grand Blanc ....... (~ib).694-8i2f' v •
Flushing .•.......• (810)659~7712 '
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Ho/1rS ofOptrall'OIi: Monday-Friday 7a:m.-7f.m: •
Salllrdlty 9a,f/I....,Noon. ...•
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y!J~~(lti;igive'tlilJ,ritb~:up'"..,\"'1;7:;"i~W,IiW,'
Ind":V' "' : ''fh'~';'"

'.

dilil'~if~t'li!~!!:
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e8t:"""'~~",Tii"'da
'''''''b'
,",_
,~.", , ~s" Y:
y
P!.l,
' ge ~ell~Yllll for
the~" '. ,!p-'s:1itj~lU'Yand a innlagEl ~e, to~ fund the safety
path syat!:!ini ','
, "T~e ~~i~ical, Ubrllrymillage
renewlil"fotO.7436 mm. pass(ld
wit1i3,4':(S suplJbrting"Vbtes. A
totalo'f~,369 votes were cast
against'th~J¢lIllge;

"We werel'llally pleased thllt it
Lynch,
direct,or, of the Independence
Townehip Library.' ~And it
passed"bY,a nice margin."
Indicated as
propbs6i'oneori
the towllship's • 'It really lathe'
ballot. tb,e, mil- statuS 'quo' 'W'''' wo"n''t
lage would have
'
• ' v
p~oposal'
expired this generat.anynew
' two on th{l~balyea".
The fundS.'
lot.
2,:133
renewed tax
"
'
voiced oPposi.
will be levied
Mollie Lynch tion. Stuart
for a pertodof
Independence Township' said
,: "he
four"
years
Library W,ould.'ve li,~ed
beginning in
to see a wider
Decemb'er arid
margin, butlbe
is estimated to collect $632,774 appreciates the support of the
in the first year levied.
residents.
Th'emlUagewill' allow the
Lynch stressed that the millage is only a' renewal and the township to continue building an
funds are necessary to keep the interconnected system ofsafcltY
paths along' the main thoroughlibrary operating as it has 'been.
~It really is the status quo,"
fares, he said.
'
The Safety Path Committee
said Lynch. ."Wewon't generate
any newfunda.'
has identified more than $6 milUnder ,the millage, Indepen- lion in projects.
dence, TOwnship, ,residents living
Over the next 10 years, th'e
in ahome$ith a market value of, millage will raise about $4.6 milabOllf $181;000, will, pay approx- lion toward those projects, Stuim:ately$67.20 annually for art said.'
library services.
What does that mean to the
The millage covers 71 percent average'homeowner?
For individuals living ina
of the library's current operating
budget. It funds. most library home with a market value of
services from, building mainte- $181,000, the millage will cost
nancewthe stock of books. The $46.19 per year. It poses an
remaining ~9 percent of the bud- increase of $12.24 per year in
get is (Ibtained from a combina- taxes.
While Stuart himself declared
tion bf sources. The township's
general fund, state aid, and that he is reluctant to see taxes
donations pelp cover costs of "creep up," he said that the miloperating the library, said lage will only benefit the commu. _ nity.
~e advantage is that this is
Residlen,ts of Clarltston and
. "be said.
passed.~sliidMollie

tI~rd ~ Wf)ik:Campaign w,orkerflforRutkJrjknion,wlfo wonhe,.bj,d'." ., .
lJr.stn,ct's state representatweseat, were getting tke word out at the comer
don arid Main in dow.ntown Clarkston on voting day.

.pre

s as

25~ff

"People can leisurely go froln
one area of the communitY to the
other and er\ioy some good exe..eiSEl,· Stuart said.
;

Now $52-$129
Reg. $70-$172
Easy-care knits from San Remo
by Laura Knits. Acrylic/nylon,
Made in the USA,
Black, Sizes S-Xl.
Cardigan, Reg. $172. now $129
Tee, Reg, $70. now $52
Skirt, Reg, $80, now $60
Sportswear

Now $48-$56
Reg, $65-$75

"Cash cotton" sport shirts from
Signore. Cotton/rayon, Imported
from Italy, Black. chianti.
chestnut. stone or natural,
Mock turtleneck, SIZes M, L. Xl.
Reg, $65. now $48
Polo, Sizes M. L. Xl.
Reg, $75, now $56
Men's

Now $109
Reg. $152
Double-breasted dress
from Cynthia Howie.
Polyester. Imported.
Sapphire. Sizes 4-16,
Dresses

The vote: Former federal prosecutor Jeff Gallant, who
finisked second in tke Republican race for tke 46th district's state representative seat, casts his vote Tuesday
at Clarkston Middle School.

No contest in Clarkston
as four file for city races
The primary election may
have wrapped up earlier this
week, but in Clarkston election
time has just begun.
As county- and state-l'llvel
politicians vie for seats in government, the City of Clarkston
seeks candidates to fill four
local offices. With three trustee
positions and one mayoral position on the ballot, the candidates hoping to fill those spots
could impact the future direction of the city.
Three incumbents and one
newcomer filed to run for office
by tho deadline of 4 p.m. Aug. 4.
¥ayor Sharron Catall0 has
am10Unced she will tun for re-

election, as will trustees Anne
N. Clifton and Karen L. Sanderson.
Trustee Douglas Roeser will
not seek re-election in November. Clarkston resident Michael
S. Kelley has filed for the
vacant position created by
Roeser's decision not to run.
All four individuals are running without opposition for eity
offices. Each office involves a
term of two years.
The election will be held on
Tuesday, Nov. 3. Write-in candidates may compete for the
available offices. Those candidates must file for positions by
Friday, Oct. 30.

Jacobson's

BIrmingham • (248) 644-6900

Livonia. (734) 591-7696

Rochester· (248) 651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
Gift Certificates

Complimentary

Silver Gift Box

Jacobson's Charge

__~____~_______________________4'~ ___________________________________r-
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, .B\!~IWp q~.y: 2!}rA:\Jg:a•. fjre-

figh~:t~ f~s.Ii~Il!ledtto~2~. \!/llls.

An:ion.g~lje~ w,erli!-~lpmEi!1jc:~l

rIlIll>, tbitfle'Per~ori!t\1 ~~acci
def!.t!l, Qn.e'fileI' l!:g.H1 al)dt,wo

grass (ires.

they; iit:clW:j..ed;

O,n 4,ug, l,firefii#~l~ .Wl~ist
ed a 75-year·oJ~ ~~man.who
was ~&p.erie~c~~.g< a.. pds.sible
stroke at,ar-esi.4.fU1ce, on~lk
Run Court. She.\Y;IIs traJ;lSported to. St. JOl1eph M!ircy Hospital
by ambulance...
On Aug,l; fuefight~rB' assisted an 8J1,~ear~!lld .man on
Robe ..ts.on ·'coMJ;'t .. ~e was
transported tl) ,North: O~and

.t OJi
31, a wallet' arid Medica:ICellterby:~I;lUl_aD.ce.
pouch- containingvaribw; credit, On Aug.l, fireijgl1tE1rsassistcards and money were reported ed a cat that was stuck· in the
stolen from a site on Dixie engine compartment of a vehi~~h~ay.
cl,e-tha~ was parked on.East
. On July 31, recycling bins Princeton.
.
011 .' Aug. ,I, fiJ::efighters
were reported stolen from a residence on Reese Road.
responded.to a house fire on
On July 31, a 'back pack, Perry. Lake Road. There. were
purses and cellular, phone were no occupants in the home Qw-~ollg tJ:te items stolen. friim a ingthe fire.
I,
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What will we do .this year? Stop in & check it out!!
All
Towels

200;0
OFF
All
Bath
Accessories

200/0
OFF

--

senior
worker seeking retraining. .
pIe vlbp, ~~t9re"c~~r.~.'
Shtfsaid she loves the
lenges'shefsces.
"H0ll' do :you help ";~,nnl ..':d,,'E'!
un-stuck? I love .
\Vb~n a' iight· bulb
she said, using the
I

Wrudogy,'~la~8nre~w'ifuwemil

stllff. People
work schedules,
. (la.ck
of)suppqrtathom6, testafuriety.'Sbme· 1'.1'efer tbth~ ~ciai
a~'d office. Ours is right across
tHe'hall," shellaid, noading
across 8 corridor in the"campU$'
Highland Hall;

' . ' . ';~,I
She uses anotherap~pgy; A
counseloris !ike a;~av~~.~;y'~{l
tor w40 is SUPPOSN to ~o\y.tp.e

can .look up-the advice she gave
that student.
"It's.'j;he most exciting thing.in
counseling in a long time," she
Unlike universities
waters,.thereefs,.t~e.~h~JU!3:'#1\l said -:- "once you learn the sysThat makes .counseling at a passages: . <\EverythiI,lg isg()"al" tem."
Most counselors are generaltwo-year, open-admissions col- centeredandstuden~centered.
lege far different from tlounsel. We (i:ou,nselors)atenother~'to ists, but a few are specialists,
ingatauniv6l"$ity.
fill c1assll,s. StJldeI,lU\'gorus.vary such as Roger Zapinski, who
knows the computerjnf0rmation
"Such support is not common-- andcharige~"',
ly available in higher educa. \; . system curriculum, and Larry
Gage, who helps .the impaired, ,
thin," said oce Chancellor New'tool.s
. '. ..' . . . " ... ,;',> . .1 Both hold doctoratefil. Foreign
Richard T. Thompson, himself a
former counselor. Community
"Counf;l~lors,ae~;th~elv.lis,as· student. advisors, who. know the
colleges are "opportunity institu- high,-touJ:h,.but'in the last five fuumgra.tion' rules; are ina sepa,
tionsP so "transitions are a large),ears wti!ve :l)ecome:l1igh -techl rate ofnce. .
Computers also help counpart of ourstudent~ lives, •. he she.sa.id,. patting the keyboard of
said.·
her'computeTwithifu VCR pro;-. selol"$ lookup the programs. and
Grass elaborated: "At auni- grSIJl· VCR stands. for verified requirements of universities to
which students might transfer.
versity, a counselor is a faculty counseling record.
"More students are universityadvisor, and it's organized,. Grass r.ecords every interY;i!)w
around an academic curriculum., with a student, the advice she bound," said Grass, "That perHere it's on a mor!) personal ~ giV!)S and gives the student a centage has increased, Some of
our 'students are university stulevel - social development, aca- printout.
dents who come here for the
demic e l l
n~'~~~'~;ee:r~::~r:~
W
'"
A student may come in
an easy job."

transfer.' We al~() have a :tit~i;"":·1.iloU#S13l()]ri.:~h.o':riUll~·CV\:.<iothluns:elo:rS
Ulldecided students.Mygu~8~ .
tiontothem usuaUy;is
,.stdo;
youwantOCOtod
J.f.r'\,
Opti:ons:a.re p'eIi .
$ ~aid.
~We have,care~i:iHiinning
chisses; Wehava' ,siij:~er ~nte~;:'
I

I

I

.'

'

,

onever~, ca~~u~;Jhatgive'
assess~E!nt tes~s. 'dq a ,pel"$oria!i-"

ty;:andinterests inventory, look

for pattems:" .

occemphasis
has put greater "11'1'1'8-,,'
New
sis on counselitig, in

.~IDi~ID~lmiiD~~mltililli

because. it guides students
.
from failure, in .part because it
helps student retention.
Take the literacy program ..
Previously, a !Jtudent who finishedat Level 1 on the ASSET
test in English and needs developmental a EngIishcourse muSt
see a counselor'. Now, anyone
finishing at
I

..

The area'smosi exciting II!XU"J
relirement lilling devoted w

active adults. We

offer a lifesryle

far people who prefer their

independence .

• J Nutritious MeaJsDaily
• Laundry • Medication

• Management. Security .
• Housekeeping
• Health Care

WALTONWOOD
Waltmwool SelViasCompany

original "~lail pri~.sl

I

lIVasher.
dryers
ranges
re'rigerators
so#as
recliners
lTIattresses

I

I
I

,I

&JffD@] [f[JfJ®~ II
On..okHdnd, out of carton l dIscontInued, floor sample.. dented,
used, aorotched and reconallloned merchandl.e. Items pictured
are Jusl a lew examples of Ihe hundreds of great volues MerchandiSE.
shown II representatIon only. Actuol merchandIse vorles by store

SEARS WAfiEHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

UVONIA
1 MILE WEBT OF MlDDlEBElT

OFF PLYMOIITH RI),

42205700
$em

ff~

Trunk Showing

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE:

ALL ELECTRIC DRYERS

50% OFF

Representative Richard Nance will be here to .
talk about his new Fall-HolWay Fas~ions.

Saturday, August~th
From 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Presenting

"Mitzelfeld's Mini-Models"

Mitzelfeld's
312 Main-Rochester

:~

~~--,

' -_ _ _ _ _ _ .. _'_____ ._ _ _ _7_,._.
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. while
home. 'on the' site, 'wn.lCn.. mllasures just OVer one aqre
Theywillprobably [uit
building untilnext,yeal'l'.
Michael Odette, . duir to -the
aIhount of SQrting; demQ1ishing
and· cleaning thatnee4s' to .be
do~e.
.
.'
"I'm going to have a -little .
Clarkston Lumber museum. n'. Odette said,'\vhi1e giVing a tollf
of the empty buildings toa
Clarkston ~ccentric reporter and
a photographer.
. Odette said. he plans to put
lumbering-and store meinorabilia hll finds'on the property iII: the .
basement of his future home.
,Already, he has found relic

)/IIe're haVIng a l~c:~:f;~~~:=~:
as one of th!l

dr~5ed

.

i...··

l -"'."

,

.- sa!d~ ~rnbuilda b.ig onll that
matches. the stuff {In HQlcomb
Slireet.Like'l,a littl!! :estate. I
thinkt~,'are~wilbjustify a big
hQ)lSe. I think ilB_aninvestment,
I could.nl!ver. go .wrong. I love
doing this lrirtd of stuff." : .
, The ".Odettes llRve .experience
b)lilding a home before. Michael
·0tlette said he' and his 'we did
most: of thii work on· a residence
they o~ce oWnedfuSpringfield
Township. Currently,they reside
with the three youngest of their
. five chililren in Independence
Township - barely a log's roll
away~
•.
Odette. said he andGeri purchased the lumbiir yard property
the same day it went on the market.
.
. "Wl! met them here and, boom!
- gave them their asking price,"
he.said. "We always. come down
here fot trick-or-treating. It's the
nicest street around. n

Do you ioole hleeRalph. Uma or Sean? Come

it dInner cruIse .on lake St. Oalr for you

aNlhn:c)JnP;anll»n•

• Augqst 17J 1998

spoke_ said the .
'kiOC¥E!J'llIOr will sign .Senate Bill
end of the weeJt.
are 60 communities
. enterprise zones," said
Tait, executive directoJ;

d::O~~:~~~~'::~~MichiganCounas he spread

,
of the
effort.
: ~7!he target bill began life as All
jltlPrtto ease taxes on charitable
~ts but wa,samended in the
HoUse. '
.;;'s Farmington Hills Mayor
AldoVagnozzi put it in a letter
t6.Engler: "The mea$ure can
. lEiiiiHo the pirating Of businesses
li:'pln.,one community to another
~~out the' safeguards that the.
b\lllefits will go to communities
with need."

.

trial facilitiel! tax), for exmnple, concurred inHouseamell.CluientS
could be .moved into a ne}\' ona 31-2 vote withfour absent.
exempt district when its current
The billallo\Vs the. goveriling
exempti,on expires .and maintain ' boqy ofa local. assessing unit
,the property's exempt status."
(city. or township) to exeIDpt "all
Rochester·Hills Mayor Ken- new persQnal property of an elineth. 8ne11 had a' similar '. com, gible bU$iness located in an eligi- .
.
piaint. "Under cllrient laws," he ble diStrict," ,
said, "whenacomplinywlshes tq
It says .thestate. treasurer,.
'~n~ak attack'
He likened lawmakers' tactics relocate jobs in .order to receive a' "with the writtenCmicUrr$ceof.
toa"sneak attack" becaus& they tax abatement from another theDepartmentorMichigan.'
oypass&d the normal committee community, the 'host' comml!nity Jops· Commissi9n, shall adVise ",
process. VagIiozzi quoted from must review and. approve the the state. Tax Coriunission as to
tlieHouse Republican search relocation. Rochester Hills has wheth,er exelIlpting the neW per.:
sonal property of the eligible ,
staff which said, "This bill does been the recipient and giver
n'ptrequire an exit visa like such company moves ..• In fact" busines$ is necessary to reduce
other legislation offering tax w.e've never refused such an unemployment, prOmoteeconomI
ic growth and increase capital
bt&aks for locating in distressed employment transfer...·
USB 733 would allow communi~ . investment in the state."
ateas ... This bill does not allow
Eligible districts to receive
lqcal government units to exert ties to lure companies without
such influence when businesses this approval step. This bill will such investments .include induscreate unfair results and long: trial development districts under
leave their area ...
"Any of these municipalities term liabilities for all communi- PA 198 of 1974, "renaissance
,(those seeking to lure busine;ses ties," he said, urging Engler to. zones" under a 1996 law, "enterprise zones" under a 1985 law,
by.exempting 100 percent of veto it.
"bro.wnfield development zones"
newly acquired personal properPassed
in
February
under a 1996 law, "empowerty) can establish a new industriSB 733 passed the Senate Feb. ment zones" under the 1986 fedal developmellt district by resolution. In addition, it is not that 25 on a 37-0 vote. On May 27 it eral Internal Revenue Code "tax
rellortea out of the Ho.use ~ increment finance authority"
difficult to dllclare an area dis-

of;

, ir,.
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I
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severnl times on
and passed 61-20.
On the same day, the Senate

Nationally
sold

• Bird B~ths • Religious Items -oolfers
• Animals • Pots • Planters. Fountains
• Benches. AngelS & More 3000 Itemsleftl

elsewhere
for $299·
$399

THE POnERY FACTORY • VIA MEXICO
32750 NORTHWESTERN HWY.,

2'

3 Biles. Eo Of Orchard LIL Rd. (near 14 Mile)

TO

FARMINGTON HILLS, across from Chills

248-855-4955

TICKETS ARE LIMITED!

3 DDD',S
"Lil Yellow Stand"
One of the very few farms left In Southfield

Rock-n-Roll with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, Elvis
and many more at the first annual
Cruise Preview Parly - Rewin' on the Rooftops
~

,j

Friday, Augusl 14, 1998
7:00 p.m. • 11 :30 ~.nI.
I

:1,

3 venues in downtown Birmingham:
Old Woodward parking structure
Chester Street parking strudure
The Community House

Wooden
Ornaments
Made by retI~ &..

the handicapped

I'

I

I

!'

\.

a SEASONAL DECORATIONS
a BIRDHOUSES
aBRIDGES
II WROUGHT IRON PLANTERS

a SOLAR L1GHIl-fOUSES
II WINDMILLS
a COVERED WAGONS
aGARDEN SWINGERS

FAMILY OPERATED BY MRS. DOROTHY FRAZIER

I

I

24850 W. 9 Mile Rd.
(between Beechffelegraph at corner of
9 Mlle/Leewrlght Ave.)

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a
strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages.
$150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House,
gourmet cuisine, complimentary beverages, admission to the two rooftop locations,
•
and shuttle valet parking .

.

For more information and tickets,
call

Variety, The Children's
Charity at

24~lt258.5511 ~

Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days a week

248-356-0049
1 •
,W-:.--..

•. l. •.

• __ 04_ .•• _ _ _ 1.

__ _

6e

Halted by Children's Charltie. Coalitian:The Child Abuse and
Neglect Council of Oakland County, The Community House, Orchard.
Children'. Services, and
the Children's

L __ ,.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_'--_ _ _ _ .. __ ...

.
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TuesiJaYiAug.18 \Yhen Rabbi I :
Sheila:Golob9y will be the.gue~t I
leCturer at the noon luncheon;pf :
the Beth Elders of Temple Beth "
EI. The luncheon, to be held in ,
the~mple'sHandlsman Hall, :
is' op~n to thll conununity. Cost :
orth'&'Eivent is '$8 for;msmbSl'S' '

. Mid$inort'gti~$ts; Fllr'~s'erlai :
tioDs'
'" ,p,t~aSeciill
, , " (2'48>352.5882
"',
. " :
or(248) 477·1950 prior to Aug. :
13. '

.

;."

,"

.. ,

Do you ~ave mote work,than yqu. can
,Ij,arid,e or vacant positions that have left
, . $crambllngto get vital work done?
sc:ralmt',le no morel ( - - - - - "': - - - 1
Join our JobFair and Int~duce :
'U",Ul'lClAIt' to thousands of prospective
I.

",I

" , ' willinclu~e .all types of
J
, bUslnesses;retall,manufscturlng,
l
e~p~neerlng,profes!l,lona,:,health care, :
tt.Eles, financial, offl.ce/Clerlcal,
1;
.drganlzat1onal, and many~ore.
:' '" '

, }'un ,F(lled;::Weekend' "
.'

at '. '
®ldrBorld

t ',':,;

E~erits

~nttrburn ~UIQg~,

,,:

.
Your partlclp,atlonlncludes:

'

1 '

I

• An8-fOotski~~~ tab!ea?~,t1alrs (n~~~oths'Plea$e)
, • Box IlJnches fortwostaffers~l

,..

, • ',!~'~~~q~:ln'~{1 Fair a~~~~~~~(h'~l\"
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~ ~....

.~'e~~r & ,1rentrlc and HomeTown Newspap~~ .

,'; :,-:,' ii1e.~Fair·
", '" ,. 1~

• ,,)elusion on our: web'S}t'estW,ihOtfhg,

. . . '

'

~'~:

.. . ' ,';

• A QUARTER pAGE AD IN OUR OfFIdiAL JOB fAIR SUPPLEMENT (see specifications on the reVe~81,
• An excellent oP/?ortunltY

to~e~f Ptb~~-ectiv(iemp/~yees
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.(jlasses' coming: Lawrence TechI1ological

;lhe real work is just begin:-.

going to continue to talk to'
voters and to educate them·
~~ii.t~s what SteveJ{a.plaxi about what a circuit judge
and Colleen O'Brien said does and why I'm the best
Wednesday after brietIys8.vor- candidate,".
.
ing ·their primaryvictotief! in
O'Brien, a' member ...of the
ii tight, three.way 'race to Cummings, McClorey, Davis
liecome theI1e~ef!t judge on & Acho law firm, said she
the Oakland·Circuit Court.
planned to take a couple days
'O'Brien of Rochef!ter. Hills to. unwind, after which /;Ille
and Kaplan of West Bloom- would ~esume efforts to con·
field 'finished first and second, tact \Totera,'
respectively, in the'primary
Kaplan. 45, said he was
election to replace retiring.. happy about finishing .second.
_....:..._~_..~Robe.rtC. Anderson.
"I'd rather have finished first,"
lhii'a'was'Rich'lud . 'hlfilaid; "But with a"difference
of fewer .than 3,000 voters, it
ofWaterlord.
.,....·"'e''Bt'iift'r'"'llIiiru;d''4!~!l19.",il'teS~H·....,tealltv<do"R,.'t inlltter'wlio fin·
se.cond.Wha.t.
.35.5 ,I>!lrce~t
according to nn,,,,,·tif·j,,<1
matters is what hapresults from the Elections pens between now and
Division of the co~nty clerk's November."
·'Office. Kaplan pulled 46·,283
Close elections are nothing
t'Votes, or 33.1> percent of the new, Kaplan told supporters
"follal, and Kuhn got 42;87.5 at Snooker's Pool mid Pub in
~otef!·.
Royal Oak. "It just means we
"1 was pretty confident most have to work harder; he said.
lIf the night," Raid O'Br.ien,
Kaplan took Wednesday off,
who watched election returns but planned to be return to his
with mends and supilOrters at job as a Macomb County lISsie,her home in Rochester Hills. tant prosecutor on Thursday.
"But 1 didn't realize 1 was But there won't be much time
going to finish first until
"rve
away from the.
about 3 a.m. 1 was elated."
~$..

. .

Lake Orion

Clarkston
Aid Pharmacy-DIxie HWV
Clarkston Post OffIce-M-15
Clarkston Cafe-Downtown
RUdy's Market
Clark cas'Statl'on-Downtown E. corner
Shell Cas Statlon-M~15 & 1-75
Total cas .Statlon-M-15 & I-7S
Bridge Lake Market-Dixie HWV
Rltters-Dlxle
Town & Country Market-Davisburg
ItC:s store-Dixie HWY
~Obll CasSt,atIO[1,Dlxle Hwy.
Rite Aid PharinacY-M-15 (ortonvllleRd.l
Arbor Drugs~OakWoodPlaza
Shell Cas Statlon-Sashabaw & 1-75
Foodtown-Sashabaw &1-75
DUllklnDonuts-Sashabaw & 1-75
McDonald's-Sasl1abawRd.
Clintonville Mkt-Cllnt(milllle Rd.
candy Oll-Sashabaw Rd.
on the Co-Clarkston Rd.
Arbor Drugs-Sashabaw & walton
Dunkin Donuts-Walton & Dixie
Total Gas Station-DIxie HWV.
sunoco Cas Station-Dixie HWV.
Village Place Restaurant-Dixie HWV.
Shell Gas Station-Dixie HWV.

~Ite

Oxford

~1'l~.#~~~~~1~;i~!'~~~~~~~~~~I~m~~t:~:i>IKle.•IWV" OrtonVIlle
home of
parhas the diverse background night at
required tn be a gnod circuit ents in Waterford, said he had
judge.
i .'
. no .regrets about his camThat's also an essentGi part paign. "We rah a good, clean
of her strategy going iirto the campaign,'" he said,"we just
Nov. 3 election, she said. "I'm came up a little short."

~".,.

Baldwin cafe-Baldwin & waldon
lakevieW Mkt. -Clarkston Rd.
Arbor DrugS-Baldwin & Waldon
Heather Lake Mkt.-Clarkston Rd.
IGA-Baldwln Rd.
Sashabaw Mkt. -Clarkston & sashabaw Rd.
Clark Cas Statlon-Pelecor & Sashabaw Rd, . orion Wine & Dell
Sero's Restaurant.M;24
Country Jim'S Restaurant - Dixie HWV..
BIg BOy ~staurant
Cooper's Restaurant-Dixie HWV.
Sunoeo Gas Statlon-Joslyn & SUverbell
Pete's Coney-Dixie HWV.
Shell Gas'StatlOn-M24
Big BOY-Dixie HWV,
MObil Gas Staf:lon-M24
Rams Horn-DIxie HWV.
oak sarrel-M24
Speedway Gas station-DIxie HWV.
Farmer Jack-M-24
Burg~r King-Dixie Hwv.
Rite Aid PharmaCY-M-24
CltgCl Gas Statlon·M-24
L&.S Market-M 24
Rite Ald. Pharmacy-M 24
Clark Gas Station-Baldwin
Arbor Drugs·M·24
Village cafe-M 24
Unlori 76 Statlon-M-24
Total Gas Statlon·M-24
...OB FOB HOME DELIVERY CALL
Nugget Restaurant·M-24
Food Town-M-24
Clarkston
Big BOy Restaurant-M-24
Shell Gas statlon-M-24
Sunoeo Gas Statlon-M-24
Patterson's Pharmacy·M·24
Oxford I Lake Orion
Art & Dlek's'West of M-24, Seymour Lake
Indlanwood Junctlon-Baldwln·Oxford

24M25-1900

248-893-4900

.
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'."CA
... '. LLI.N.G.ALL.'·
·CARSL&.
~
Most Holy Trinity'S
..Vehi'cle

ana Re<U Estate Donation Program .

Give an inner ciry kid a break. Dopate your car or real estate to
St. Vmcent de Paul and Most Holy Trinity Schools in
Detroit's Corktowri. 'All proceeds go directly to
the schools 'and help ensure their survival.
Please help. You get a tax deduction, the kids get a great education.
~
FreeTllwing.

Call Toll· Free Today! 877·262-6000

TJil1iii

ART IN THE VILLAGE
cnnLWARENCAMPMlNT
Gin USDT AumON
RMR RAfT RACE
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE
SKRUN

SUMMER

PIR"ftIIYS
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIOINS

RAFFLE
CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
FOOD EXTRAVAGANIA

GAlEIOGAlA
DUCK RACE
Man·A·RAMA
"VOICES FROM THE PAST'
OFF.sm PARKING· SHunLI SERVICE

We Have a

Wide Variety of
Gounnet Trays
Call Us for Info_

'. All Pa i nts·
~ Cha·irs·
• Art Papers
-Foam Core
- Furniture
Marf360rds

Frome-Rfts

Rembrandt Pastels

This question

, w8,$aSRedQt
"the UnIted '
Window
t~I~~tiJPl~·.~Qlind an'~UE1SP!·~!l, .predictions .of
.' ordedyas anyone
oa,ve· OOIJe,'~.
camplPgns were fairly'
board.'
clean
By and large, not a bad start.
A post,.electlon request; ,
We would~k that ~didates pleli$epick
upthefr signs; ,eVen if .they~.e still in ,a con~
tested gen~ral elciiCtion race in NovernJjer. .
Ipdeed, many t:onml1J1llties have ordiriances
req~g caD;di!iateil to pick up signs within a ,
specified tiinetoIloWing'~E\I~ction, ....
It is not for legtilitY'ssake that we plead,
" ' : ....
.
.
.
however.'
".For many candi~ates, signshave8Iready
been dotting the iarida.capefor JJiore; than a
are the flrstto 'defend the'
month. and while
First AInimd.mentrlghtto fre,e apeech,we also
. expect comnion courtesy. .:"
:.'
It sho:i.ddaISo lie noted that peliticll! sigot;!
, sertre.a p~oseand fhrnqw.,that purpose has
p~sed,.Tbreemonths is 000 long a time for an
'. intensE) political c:ampllcigri and whib~ w e ,
appreciate thi;! thought~d' deEiigo ell!lI1eftts
, that go intop0?tical signag~, we prefer natUre

we

Stat'e$}J'ost

paigns 8!! th~ysee,
.
.
More often than not, it is when a rig~t is
abused tha~ government seemS ,to come down
on the side of,regq!ation. In recent years, we
have seen a deluge of ordfuan~esdesigned to
curb tb.e flood of political sigtlage..'
,
. Officials ru:grie the ordiilances are. necessarY because candidates seem incapable of ,
controlling'their urge to pl~ster a sign on
everYlawri, co:rner and vacant lot.
Candidawsargue restrl~tions liniit their
freedom of t;!l,leech;'
.'
'fhe'resUlt
been a flood oflawsuits over
tlte ordinances. '
While we tend to tb.ink that. free speech is
. paI'amoun~,wetb.ink it woUld be far .more
practical and civil if candidates woUld simply
police therilselves so govenini.ent isn't com- ,
pelled to enact even more \ltr1ngent regulations:
. .' "
,
'Besides, a short respite betw,een now and
the November general election will do everyone - the candidates and voters - a lot of
good.
'
.
",.'
'

bas

L~aders~ip vacuum ~till~U:l1.filled
The new mi1leDlli~'s i:o~g, but fm worried over what part metro Detroit will play.
SeVeral events this summer point to an ominQ1)S future for our state and region. The GM
strike is over - hurrah! - but the recent Detroit
casino vote, the awful Democratic gubernatorial
primary and, most important, the potential
Northwest Airlines pilots atr;ike bring a clear
focus on just how unprepared our state and
'
region is to. meet the future; .
, Some say Tuesday's casino yote was about
miilonty:~mpowerment. OtherS call it a reflectionofo'ne man's ego and political aims. No matter: The issue really is this: after all these years,
people moUr region would still rather argue
ilian take action. rm no fan of casinos. fmconcerned Detroit can get th1'ee caSinos, but no new
auto plants or, for that matter, supermarkets.
, Last, we come to the potential elrlinestrike.
Still, just across the river,Windsor setout to
This one's ~rsonal. Maybe Iikeyou, fm one of the
build a casino, built one and watched the money
thousands of metro Detroiters whose travel plans
roll in. Ifl were 'a bUsinessrium"YdmQ.ch rather .are on hold,
indefinitely, as a result,of
the
'
,
dobusinesl\in a citynI!:e thl;l.t.., , ' "
Then, ther&'s"th8t :fias,co o( a IDlbetnatorial
primary. It'saou.btful'the,three~headed raC!:!
Between ~offrey' Fieger,L!U'rY OWen andDou~
Reiss eVen'lieSel'Ved a Wiilnel". Eiegerstirred passions'Mc}: eVen'raised issues, ,though ina' sqatter~ "
shot way. Bqthe never showed thlilt he woUld be' ,
anything more than one man alone, 'someone
who coUld'argue but coUldn't~ffect action,'
Qwen'sown~a$9ioIlS were at long last·stirred in '
tebUking'tli'1sewho linked him,with ~ino
interest!! tSee how ~sis all tied together?), but
offetedhenb reilSon at all as to why anyone
shoUld elect him ,to; any office. ~~s! br all
acCOunts a .;lecant, ifstodgy, pohticlan, hurt only
his owri. credibility with his attack ada. Ugh.. . ,
" RepubllC8J1,s can takelitt~e ~olace., Last year's
RepUbliclI'n-dQminate.;l.>Legisli:lt'\U'e'iVill gQ,4own
in histor14'ot sp,lihiim'g on prisoIlllri; liut i10~ cOl- "
, lege students, fof ttyiilg j;O'.arm:the:liu.blii: WillIe"
, gutting biher g()~emmentaI Ph:i~ctibn:s. '. :''''', ;
" The ml$we).' is leaderShip. Tlte questioil is
",ho, in~tijer party,cai1,ptovide it 011 even the
-most rudilnentary,level. '
"

oftt¢e''on' "

DorcrthY Trim'
Sprlngfli#d
TownshIp

M-iS.

Amendmerit' would ,do more'
'harm to flag than burning it
-he Senate is p~ised to vote on a proposed
constitutj,onal amendment to prohibit
flag desecratj,on, a radical approach to a
near nonexistent dilemma, akin to the atomic bombing of a city because there may be a
felon, in the area.
, The flag is a beautiful and inspiring bllllner representing freedom and justice for all
, Americans. It is freely displayed, and can be
protel;ied only byus, the people. Each citizen
cim gaze upon it, and it can mean what our
heahf'elt patrio~c beliefs tell UII individually.
Goyenui:tElnt "pro~tion" of a nation's
bamier only inyite!j sC0l'll upon it. A patri()t
canJ10t be created bYlegislation. Patriotism
Inu!!t~e,Ji.~edcill ~e family and educa~
. ,tional process:Jt :must comeffti:m the heBrtfeit, emotion of true 'beliefs; credos and
tenets ..
Our beautiful flag represents those
beliefs, credos and tenets that are outlined
by the Constitution of the United States of
America.
Yes, the Constitution can be amended. But
will an amendment that is in oovious conflict
with the First Amendment accomplish a purpose; or will it bring further confusion and discontent, diminishing the beauty the flag has
today as'ithangs, free, revered by us the people, not ordered by government edict?
Our nation was ,not founded on devotion to
symbolic idols, but on principles, beliefs and
ideals expressed in the, Constitution and its
Bill of Rights.
Ameri~ veterans who have protected our
banIler in battle have not done so to protect a '
"golden calf."lnstead, they carried the banner
forward with reverence for what it represents
- our beliefs Iitldfreedom for all. Therem lies
,thebell~tyof ()~ :flag: ,.'
The pr(lposed amendment would stain the
, image afour banner; as it woUld no longer
wave free, unprotected by government and
freely held high by the citizens of the United
States of:AJnericB:.
Are we now, after 209 successful and glorious years, going'to knuCkle under to the pressure of.inodernlobbying techniques to pursue
pseudo patriotism? Orgimizations exploiting
high tech lobbying, spending millions pressuring lawmakers and pandering to a false
pa~ojism, f:ll).~U1d rethink their priorities
an~'nota'\1ccUm6to,.the temptation of this
"gOlden 'cii1t:;, ".'
' ,
, , ,\ve,ni.Y~tn.ot delegate to government our
re~p'9nsibi1ity. ofcitj,ziinship lest we endanger
.C?u/.',rn:osfp,tecious freedoms. Teaching in the
,hom,e flndbi out schools the principles evi,dent'lil. om Cohlititution and Bill of Rights
require~ respopsibiiity and sacripce. That
, energy'enhances pride in our heritage.
Respect for our beautiful 'flag can only
come from tbe hearts of the people, Attempts

T

'Albile those iIi congreils beat their chests

'

VV about flag burning they ignore what the

president has been doing. If they ar~ really_ ,
concerned about the country's symbols I woUlIr '
hope they would wake up and start protecting"
the one they were elected to protect - the
',"
, Constitution!
Our elected representatives need to first
readthe'Constitution (so they remember why ",
they 'are in washington) andthep. stop iillowing the preSident to m$e laws by executive
order, instead of going through the constitutional system.
I suggest to those of you in Congress that
you start protecting the document that protects our basic freedoms, instead of allowing
someone wlio burried flags to subvert it!
Jeffrey Seott

Troy

Columnist Is clueless
Columnist Tim Richard purports to care
Michigan's children, yet he feverishly opposes'::
any attempt to allow parents more options for
improving their children's education.
Tim rejects all forms of school choice, from
charter schools to vouchers. He erroneously
claims that the Mackinac Center "is pushing
vouchers, hard."
Tim needs to rent a clue. The Mackinac
Center has proposed a tuition tax credit, not
voucher. There is no transfer of public funds
to private schools, as Tim maintains; parents" ""
and businesses simply get a credit against
their own tax liabilities when they pay a
child's school tuition with their own money. '"
Rather than belittling parental involvemeqt" ,
in their children's' education, Tim should
check his ideological agenda at the door and
embrace school choice as a reid way to
improve education,
Steven P. Schaller
Clawson
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
Ideas. as do your neighbors. That's Why we
offer this space on a weekly baSis for opinions
In your own words. We will helP by editIng for
clarity. To assure authenticity. we ask that yotl
sign your letter and provide a contact telephon('J,..
number.
Letters should be mailed to: Editor. The
Clar/cston EccentriC. 7151 Ortonv/lle Road.
Clarkston. MI 48346. Or ~ma/l to:
ksmlth@oe.homecomm.net

@laritston 1£ttentrii
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the art is.
, pro#~vVhicb .
. .... ".
major wotks.
/ .' ., . " ,;.'.. "
. Sof~.. ¢'hat hasimpressed,·biin :thenl.9stb~:·
cltte
and relati,onElhills
been "the callber;the quality,theMn$i~eX1t '.
mothers and children:
and the sacrifice.of (lur.career foteimtservii:e
Or that meetings for the OslO Peace Accord
•
workers. You walk Ilwayen~"
Just six months mto his asSigfunent,neis .'
, and Ottawa Treaty on Land Mines were held in
Oslo. "They use their money for g!lod," he said:
9Ptimisticthat he'll be juS1; ail energized at its
end. And thenwhat?
..... ' . ....
"
"God colildn't have put it in better hands."
,As amb~f.!!idor, Hermelinisempowered to
"I' don'tkt\ow what'l'lldot he
represent muted States policy, itscoIllllletcial
.at
won't he hatclJt'llbe d,ifferenlllll·.e
and strategic inierests,.toanswer queries (the'" ~gs the sBjtleway. I don't read newsPapers ....•.. ,:
U.S. Information Agency is based at the
theslUlle,,:,ay;ls~~hewOrld·difre~.tl~::~!i~
..Nti........ v isa country thatis as great a friend
'embassy} and toailsist U;S.citizens both living
businessdifferen.tly."
. ' •.. ' '. ':
in Norwily and who visit there.
." . United.States as eXists," was Hermelin's
. . He has enjoyed tbeoPPllrtunity ttfliE:pl\tt'ot, ,
"When the. Iraqi 'conflict erupted, Norway
.• opening statemep.tas he ushered us mto an
anoth,ercu1ture, sl1B ,ghV'~~ent.~ acti.qh{4t~r-f .
once again deml!nstrated its strong relationship act .with people such asElie Weisel, au~Ot and l.r
. office large enoUgh to accommodate a desk, si~
with :tbeU.s., by being one oft1;le Coalition p~ winner.ofthe 1986 NobeIPeace Prize'llIId Uni~ : '
iting area, large .conference table. and walls of
ed Nations Ambassador Richard Holbrook-'"
ners and su,pporting the American position," he
:~
bookshelves with ample room to spare.
"It's Bucha wonderful adventure for us. It's.a : ~
said. Hermelin and the embassystaffwere.
That's partly because 7-Smillion people of
~:
involved with the government of Noiway during great life. We're such a greatcountry..And we
Norwegi;m ancestry live in the United States.
are really truly proud to represent the United·
that period.
It's.also due to the relationship that developed
He reports directly to Secre.tary of State
between tl1e two countries during World War n,
States.".
.
I:
I hope Hermelin's enthuSiasm renews your
:;
Madeline Albright. "There can't be any person
when Norwegians heroically resisted the Gerfaith in government too.
more respeet<ed, more admired," he said. "She's
man occupation. And strategically, "Norway is
,,' .
on an airplane all the time. She has sharp focus
the only NATO country that shares a border
Judith DOller Berne, a West Bloomfield resi- :;
and great enthusiasm."
with RuSsia," Hermelin pointed out.
dent, is former managing editor of the Eccentric ::
Another·aspect of his position, is as "mayor."
Today, thanks to its oil deposits, Norway is a
Newspapers. You can comment on this column
!:
"I have 150 people who work for me and they
wealthy
enjoys a very high per
go
by calling (7U)953-2047, Ext, 1997 91'·(n:.q,letter,
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~....,.... ovation

must become
--.....·ness
.
as usual for
local governments

most folks, what goes on at SEMCOG
••~(SOtutlne!lst<ern Michigan Council of Governand MAC (Metropolitan Affairs
'NtlLl'''UJ~) is of, well, marginal interest.
:But they've put out a remarkable booklet in
rl!1!ent months, entitled "Award Winning Joint
lhlojects." It describes a number of projects
~4dert.··aken at the local level in communities in
~utheastern Michigan.
fIt makes great reading, if only because it
stfikes to a historic problem embedded at the
.Of ou.r politics. Historically, governments wether local, state or federal - are good at
d . g'mpre and more things when they get more
. d m~re revenue. But governments are lousy
aft doing more things when they get less reve1ue, being in other words more productive.
,Hence the term "entrepreneurial governn&nt" (thanks 'to Tim Richard, who covers gov~I$l
. lwent and politics for this newspaper), the
~tly radical idea that governmental units
4tlght to think and act like entrepreneurs.
E!iperiment. Be innovative. Try new things.
(gasp!) take risks.
: ': The "Award Winning Joint Projects" booklet
qiiers us a slew of neat examples of what govq~ments can do when they think like cost-cut~.l1g, produ~tivity-maximizing entrepreneurs.
, !A case in point comes from the Plymouth
dommunity, a wonderful combination of an old~aahioned downtown in the city of Plymouth sur,~i:unded by high-growth subdivisions in PlyJ)1outh Township.
.: ~For years, relations between the city and the
€<twnship were jagged at best, both communities
dqInpeting to offer services like fire protection.
, J3p.t as time went on, governmental leaders
~~gan to realize that duplicating services merely'
~st taxpayer money without providing any cor~ponding gain in safety.
: : So somebody got the bright idea of consolidating city and township fire departments. The
t:;ity Commission and the Township Board nego~\~ted a deal in 1995 whereby:
;: • The city contracted with the township for
fi)'e service.
I Costs were shared according as a rolling
UirEie--yearweight<ed average of stats equalized

i
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TAKE ADvANTAGE OF THE 2+2 BACHELOR OF GENERAL STIJDIES

AT
PHILIP POWER

.

value (33 percent), popUlation (33 percent) and
runs/use (34 percent), with the city's share
never to be lower than 25 percent of defined
costs.
• Both bodies adopted a single set of ordinances, building codes and policies.
• Firefighter unions agreed to allow the
township to hire city firefighters at their existing seniority levels.
The results are outstanding.
A total of $6 million in cost savings are estimated over the 10-year life of the joint contract,
while at the same time response time to fire
calls has been reduced dramatically. Citizens in
both city and township are benefiting from better fire protection at reduced taxpayer expense.
This joint project is a perfect E>.xample of how
governmental leaders, once they start thinking
outside the box, gain the courage to take risks in
order to reap rewards for their communities.
It's .a perfect example of entrepreneurial government in action.
Both the city and the township of Plymouth
won an "Outstanding Project" award. They
deserve congratulations from all sides.
Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com·
munications Network Inc., the company that
owns this lIewspaper.
He welcomes your comments, either by voice
mail at (734) 953-2047, Ext. 1880, or bye-mail
at pporoer@oeonline.com

THE'UNIVERSITY

OF

MICmGAN - DEARB.ORN

Transfer alI62credit~Qfyout:f\ssociate Degree artd'
move quicklyt() ~rUofM Degree:

- Competitive fuitio~eost
.. Convenient location
- SmaUclasses
- Nationally recognized degree

..,
Bring your transcripts to the Admissions Office
throughout the month of August for

on~the~spot

admissions

consideration. Admissions Counselors wilI be available five
days a week as well as Saturday, August 22nd
and Saturday, August 29th.
. ,,
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMA nON AND TIMES CALL THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGANDEARBORN OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS AND ORIENTATION AT 313-593·5107

The Sports A·uthorlty
.
To fil1l1 Thp. 51101ls ~ulhOJIIY
IIp.IIlCsl YOII IIJIIlloIHIp.1'
111 JlwlJ 5 1IJ111 (;JlJlIJJIJI •

l-BB8-Loo1l4 TSIl

Pl\lt~l~

(.IJl~I\1\l~rrl~l~
•.. meanlj just that! If you ever find I
competitor's price on
.a ower
.~~'II mat~hltl . In-stock Item,
.'

..

".

~

"",,;'

";Th~niPBI?~~d her husband, Tom,

:Tirilnii!"ti[mii~ "'-:,'JJ'U~,""" ,~ohgwiththeir fo~now:groWn,chil~'

:~;i~I::f~rl~i~'~By~~~~~~~tl:~~:'

dren, oveu13-year
have taken 16piippiesinto
their,
period~
;p,ome
" ., ,Theirlllost recent additiQn is 1lflllf]'y,'
, rambullctious,still-unnamed golden
r,etriever pup, which will spend
betwe,en 12 and 16 months with the
family before being returned to the
Rochester-based org'aniziltion for serious guide-dog' training' and Ilventual
placement with a blind person.
,
The unnamed pup is fearless and
reckless, as he romps with Tucker, the
year-old Labrador retriever the,Thompsons e~pect' to soon return to Leader

an easier
over
came to realize' tIilit
pies would be, helping ,
son says. And Jeremy agrees.
"I thillkoverall,lliked it," he says of
the cycle of caring for and releasing
puppies. "There were some dOg8~at I "
didn't ,like to, see go back,' Sbmewould ,
get closer., It's never been too har4:to
giye, up a dog becanse you know whilt
they're going to do. It's ,very rewardc
ing."

"'c,"

:SqrriethingneW'
~cJtittgin .
'Joint Repl~cement

and Recovery...
, ,. The St. Joseph Merty-bakland Joint Care Center
'(JCC) is a new ilndexddng program in caring for
:patients needing a hip or knee replacement. From
,...........' .. 1' vu i'Pily(jur' doctor decide, you should have
1!"'~i'ril~ ",ininl'c,' to your fmal therapy session, you will
service and support from our

Free nights & weekends for 18 months AND, Free CleQrPath digital phone
1200 monthly minutes

$99

/moo

ONLY 9< AMINUTE

. i.,>

:'1:';'f

ONLY lSC AMINUTE

In a world oftechnology,
people make the difference.

(.".-

,ify'~\l"h~~e~n experiencing pain otstiffness in your hip or
knee 01' ha'Y~ arthritis', in these joihtS, yolllnay be a candidate
.~l',tlJ:,~t:l~ef~MefCy Joint Care, Centet., Talk to your doctor
"libdut'O'tJ:t progmm;ot I;all our~ Pro~ram Assisrant for a brochure.
L
',' ': .'

"::ti~~~~~tE~:J~,'

$45 /moo

~t~

interaction

,"!,':"

300 monthly minutes

(~48) &'s{3.227

.,

",0."

,.-./0.

,

N

•

Pagers as low as $39.99

,

ASK ABOUT SAVINGS ON AMERITECH-TO-AMERITECH MOBILE CALLING. .,;
"•.

~
•,

.'

4vailable at over 400 locations.

CALL 1- 80~ -MOB'LE-l~ ,
for loc..tlonl ....r y~ui
.WWW.ameriteCh.comlwlteless
THREE YEARS IN AROW .
IDGHESI'OVERAI.tCWl'OMEllaATISFACTION
AMONGCEUULAR tlSERB IN DETROrr

we have ever been.",
During the month. of· pretend-,
ing to really love and care for her
hUsband, he had started to show
. , and she ,had

"mrunqesbeing
without a fignt nowacOJlllplaiJlits'the pastor, sensing days, I wonder if tllere is a simsomeqnderlying anger, decided pie solu~on j;(, the dilemma. Is it
to offer some· adVice. "Instead' of
'bl the'
,
on
just leaving, would you like to p~ss~
tht our'Pa,;~~~t~!!7r:
My findings are, of course, not really' mak.e. him real.ize what he a on, , e·an!lWe. on glV~,.:
up, don't walk away..
medically founded and, since will be missing once you're
Stay there. IIond make your
based upon only one study gone?" asked the pastor;
. • partner realize what he or she
group, are not ready for any textIntrigued the woman listened
b'
book. I have, however, come to closely. "Don't leave now," the will e mls!!inlr if you leave
the conelusion that the secret to pastor said. "Wait for Ii month. (without pointing out that YOll
enjoyiilg a long healthy ret~re- ~ During that mQnth do every- . may leave)..hi the lo~g run, you
. thing you. can t9 be loving and . may ,btidqirig yoursi!lf a favor.
ment is staying married.,
Originally I would have caring to your hua1)and; Pretend 'Ifmy sma.n study group is ant
declared the requirement to be· that you are truly in love With example, some day you may be
"staYing happily married." But,. him, ~ake' his favorite mea~s, enjoying a: happy, healthy retirewlille talking to one of the guests tell him how much you love him; mant with the partner of your
who was approaching her 50th 'listen to what' he likes to talk di-eiuns. If the plan doesn't work
anniversary, I commented on about.~en after a month of and/after showing'love and care
-how wonderful·it was that. she' milking him feel totally loved, to your. partner, the,marriage
'andher.hi1sbarid~adbeen:"I1Bp- )eave'hin1. He will be devastat- stillis~'t worth Saving, dump
':"
',' your:'partner,.the day .after your
pily" married for nearly' 50 ~4."·,
years. . '
.. , '.. . ,Apparently,the lady loved.the 50th anniversary.
She smiled ,and' with a gleam, 'plaIi. That would really teach
Boy ihat~ I,'eally teach him
, in her eye said; "Don't 'get C8r~ 'het'husband a lesson.,
" 'or her a lesson and You can get
ried' away. N'ob0!iY said anything
Alew months later $e pastor rid of half of the gold picture
aJjolit staying happy. We just saw the llidyon the street. He frames.
Rochelle Smith, who lives in
stayed married"
" . . ' asked ifshe haa left:,h¢r husAlthou~h it was obvious that' . band. "Left him? Why, n~." she Clarkston, is a freelance columthiS senior was just joking, I alsd sl).i.d. "We"ars hilppier n~w than nist. .
,
.

lisj~nling to th~ woman's

tilid

NOTABLES
ton', D.C., July 22-25.PartyLite
Gifts Inc. is the wotld;s leading
'direct sales marketer qf candles
and candle accessories.
: More .than 8,700 consultants, ..' ..; . : . ,

gathered in the nation's capital
,to . :celebrate PartyLite's 25tt
anru:verflary' con(erence, which
~~themed "The Dream Lives
"'....',
'
,

I·
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,
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.FJ,~eri7d"v

in

every.co~unity

.

push ~e

W~leeJ\cnlnrfl;'rl)eK the babiesan.d

;i
I

::
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,clean'up abandoneli houses:
,EverYday voll1I\teers 'make a dif. ference at Lighthouse. Vohmteers, interview the abused; drive
seniors to )lledical appointtnents
and paclt food hags for the h:ungry.
Without volunteers, Lighthouse would not be. able to fill
the neelisofthose less fortunate.
Volunteers are the catfllysts for
eVerything we do.
'l'hese volunteers, by doing
their respective tasks,form a
network of helping hands. When
cllentscome in {or assistance,
perhaps they-don't realize their
food has beeJl driven to Lighthouse from a church group that
organized their volunteers to
stage a food drive. A Lighthouse
volunteer theJl placed all the
groceries on our shelves. Another volunteer had picked up
donated meat, and other volun-

that the

embodies~'

limelight -:- .
reward is in
the good they do for others.
Qon and:Sally Gurk are two
such volUn:~ee~s whoexempiify
this spirit· at Lighthouse Clarkston.Do)l, 'a retiTedshop teacher
for ~e Waterford Schools, and
Slilly, from,the world ofbanking,
donate some ofthe~ retirement.
hours'to LighthoUse.
Don .andSally are regularl3
, every Thlil'Sday. Slilly works the
front desk while Don picks. tip
our ·food from the' Food Bailk. It
is.not unusualto8e~hiln~tha
few tooll!or ap.aiIitbr\lsh iJl
hand. Their Volunteering is' not
always limited to Thursd·ays.
Wl>rking asa high perfOrmahce
te!lI!l, they are always willirig to
lend a hand for various special
events and holiday programs.
Just recently, they helped out

These projects require a
dous amount ·()f ,"
ahd wouldn't. be possible
the helpab,d assis,tance
likeDonandS!\lly.
'
In these times, it jsgood.to
know thatvolunteerism is alive
and well.
.
Lighthouse honors all those
",ho serve. their'. commuJlity.
MaIJY thaIiks and, pl'aise are. in
order for Iill the volunteers who
donate a part of their lives to
their favorite cause: FJ-om giving
t.heir time. to the l''l'A,.'. Cub
ScoutS Or GirlScouis,or bEicom"
ing.involved with arumal or ecology issues, every vl>lunteerJlelps
to make the world a better place
for eVeryone,
.

This column is shared by local
community group.s. Up next
week: TaSk Force for Youth.

Corothen! ahd'GoctThls cBervice
lyzed-i1It one Side.
. "1 feel like rvealwaystried ofwbatwe dowitll thedoiB; 11;',,"
not to take tliings for granted," just mie 'i$p.e~ot'what J;ilym,om
Carol Thompson saYl! ahd Jere- . doesJorother.t,leop,le;". ....... .
On Aug; (J,Leader Dogs For
my responds, "Our lives are' not
relillymeantto be lived .for our- The Btind ioillhollttheir 11th
selves. We're meant to live them Ann.ualPuppy Program Field

Day,
wh£re,nem~,oit,;e~~~:
lie woo arei1ltei-e$ted,in:be¢m~

i1ig puppjiiiaiius~·by~tntJiire~··
lion, lliewthe.fiicjiltj'pM~iili~··
dogs.. For additio1l!ilitifortniitiir#.:
on the.program,call 888-17,",",~
5332.
.
:'..-<} ,

Benefit planned for local family
On May 24, the family of
KeVin and Cathy Bouchard, lifelong Clarkston residents, suffered a great tragedy. Cathy, 8
months pregnant with a son,
Matthew, and their daughter;
,",,::nelle, 7, were the victims of

tion.
On Aug. 30, the Bouchard
Memorial Benefit will beheld to
help the family with eXllenses
related to the accident. The
event will take place at the
Clarkston Creek Golf Course,
6060 Maybee Road in Clark-

a cart, followed by a New York
strip steak dinner, raffle and
silent auction.
Anyone interested in providing donations or in obtaining
information about the golf and
dinner outing is invited to contact Lisa Anderson, Americare

1~~\j~1f~~~~~~i~~~~;:~t~I~~a'e:i!lri;\rg:J~flr;fi~~ii1~f~~~!~~'~i:
sUl3tained
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You'll LOVE our
~ Sidewalk Sale...

.

~

~

50% OFF

,,, .
,

,..;',+1••1+" .. Let
our readers at the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers know
where you are, by
advertising your
establishment for more Rich (734) 953-2069
information please call: Fax: (734) 953-2232

nr/,n,nl7,eorl

Thurs.-Sun.,
Aug. 6th _9th
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292 Telegraph

HOURS:

S. of M-59 (Huron) In
the Heritage Plaza

Thurs.-sat: 10-9;
Sun. 12-6
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Directory '98
For more information about
advertising call Nan at:
734-953·2099
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THE PREMIER MUSIC PROGRAM FOR YOUNe CHILDREN

"~~Village
Newborn to 18 Months

.. ~~ Beginnings
A. 18 months to 3 1/2 y~ars

~"""

. ~MNpH/e

~

Unlled

Melhodlsl Church
10000 Beech Daly, RedfOrd

Beh\l&tln Prymoulh 'lind W ChiCtlQO

313-937-3170

August 10.14 • 9:30.12:00
4 ........... 'oA..

'""0'.....',,,

",-l1li_

fHl,

A wt'I!k wng tropical ad_tu ....

"Sonlight Island"

Y.
II . _ . . _.,
Wlth,...,~
31/2 to 41/2 years

." Growing

.. Young Child I and II
41/2 to 7 years

tIIItIU_

CIIms begin thtwttkof Sophmher 7IIt II s.rI1nIlllldl/llllAIII r-mw"
AI.-( I fitIIJ llamed buItimolIlt~"" EIIft CItMoI4 Mlali:spedaIst.
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'MEANlrmFuL '
Allectlonaie..opilll-inln\!ed'SWMi 43,6',
seeils a P!Qf!l~slon!ll,.~lIin:SW'5'l!!!-4S,
to. "end'rom!li1~c,: qua.lijy tj/Tles 'togelh-

Elr:

d#':wECOttfpi\~~?'

SI(IIM, 34; 5'9", athlatic:;:enjOYs 'welght
training, ,panlclpallng II) sp.orts and
being outdOors,. seeldilg ~ coul)3geous;
coinrnunlclillve: ~WF,?1-44, lor Ii pessl. ble long'terr:!l relatl9hshlp;Ad#.1013

'YOtl~THEONl':, FOR ME

,

OWCM, 44, '6'i '1821bs., outgoing,
believes In a relationship llasedon ,God,
lpye and J)Qriesty.see,¢'a SCF" age
onlmportant, lOr' possible' relationship.
Adlt,1298'
'.' ,

,
THE KEY TO MY HEARl'
C~thollc SI.'\IM;~1~ S'9", outgoing, finan-

c)lIl1~ s(jCl!re,el'!j~.moVle$'9ulet

.. ' '

,"
i!Lm~ ,
evenlpgs, at hOr:!le,. ,cln9 ahd dining
, He's iii trlm,
rofesslonal SWM, out, seeks a spontaneous SWF, 25-'38,
28;
Who;.Is',
'
church,
activities.
with similar Interestsiil,d#.3186
1~'ll~J4s',
Hls hobbies I!.re.worklng arouridhls home"
ATl'RACTIVE,'"
, , , , ,'ANGEis WELCOME
riding his ,motorcyc,le..,gOln9 0, Chul1ll1 and Athletic, attEintrVe, ,sincere SWM, .43,
This attentIve Gethollc SWill!,
5'10", Is looklllgfor a SWt', 22-27, whoJlkesa 6'1", seeks outgoing. blg-heartedSWF,
who'is a,go,od Conversationalist anr;f,has a good'conversation. Adll; 1234' ,
28+, whO has direction In 'me. Ad#.1111
wide varle\y:of Inte'i'ests, Is'ln ,search 01 a
EASY TO PLEAsE "
RESCUE MY HEAR.T
'
caring, illleciionate Catholic SWF, 33-.49.
He's
an
'Outgoing,
ltIendlv
SBM,
2S,
an
Catholic
SWM, 44, 6't", 1801bs., brown
Ad#.4.45S
'.,
employed student, whO likes barbecues, hair, blue, eYes, NlS, affectionate, carBAcKTO THE BASICS .
spendlngtlmewlthlamllysndfrlehds, out- lng, ,prolesslonsl, enjoys gOing to
Here's a DWC!>1, 40, S'11", looking for a door sports and Is looking, to meet a sln-.' church, dining out and movies, seeks a
SWCF, ,,34-50, Who enjoys outdoor actlvl·
ties, dining out, movies, afidtravel. ~~:'70ggnest SBF, 'or good limes. Catholic SWF. 28-45. Adll.7456
Ad#.1QOt , "
~:
,
ROMANTIC AT HEART
'THE SEARCH IS ()VER '
Articulate, athletic, swm, 42, 6'2",
Ate you tlred,ol being alone? Wetllet me 1901bs., brown hair. green eyes,enjoys
~ you comEFan,)'. I'm a sell-empl~ad trevellng, romantiC limes; outdoor actfv~utd:~a~JVItI~11 lm~h~ ftj~~~ol nJlriltles, ,se~ks sl!m,attrectlve,prol~sslonal
attractive SWCF. 27-35.. children wei- ,SWF, to spend quality ,time .with, age
comll. Ad#.'7002~
., ,
unimportant. Ad#.2S25 ' .

,,

",

44;

t,

,

"LOWiG:&cAImia..

"

HEALrHV&,~PY

"'..

," dad',39 S'S'e' ; .' for a.:-SWM, 41, ' 6'j", athletic, outgoing,
SF',Who'
ut iIle erjoys having fun, seeking trim, mar, ,'money'
' some rlage-mlnded SWI', ags unimportant,
'sPOrts and1ogetfierness. d#.8315
who enjoys'athletlc actfvltles ss well as
,
. RICH IN LOVE
quiet times. Adll.2626

"I

'Understanding Is whit this tall SW dad of
two desires. He Is seeking Irlendshlp with
a SWF, 30-43, who enjoys IIle. Ad# .9882

THE SEAL OF EXCELLENCE
He's an outgoing SWM, 32, S'S". who
enjoys hunting, fishing and bowling, In
search of an attractive, petite, goal-onentedSW!; 24-36, wtlo Is not alreld to try
new thln'gs. Ad#.1133
TELL BE ABOUT YOU
Get together with this never-married,
handsome, professional SWM, 35, who
enjoys designing cars, outdoor activities,
quality lime with 'riends,golling and Is
looking lor an understanding, honest
SWF. Ad#.1S50
•
'
WN~TERM

,

CffiCtETHISAD

,(llit~olic,OWF, 50,5',1", '
ac!,.enjoys!lports~ 'r,ealll
.denllfg, seeJ(s Catholl

similar

Inje~:=:LY

, Outgoing· SWf:'22i ,5'3"" loU-llgured,
browirhalr/eyes, anjoys:lhe outdQo(ll and
mille; seekS ali Intelligent, down-tcHlilrth
SWM", 22'29; lor 'frlendshlp 1I(Ilt.
'. AdI/;1S72

lake the time to listen to this SWCM, 40,
6'1·, slim who Is searching lor a slender,
athletic, atlrecllye SWCF, who enjoys getaway weekends, playing golf and sWimming. Adll.SSSS
NICE CHANGE OF PACE
Prolesslonal, athletic SWM, 40, 6't",lookIng lor a petite, slender, attractive SAF,
whO Is on the romantic side. Ad#.162S
oppoRi1JNItY IS KNOCKING
This outgoIng C,athollc SWM; 42, 6'1",
enjoys outdoor activities and more. He Is
looking lor II slender, professional, lamlly.
oriented SWCFo aile unimportant, w~o
.has a passion tor 1110. Adl/.7404
" FtlN-WVJNG '
Outgoing SWM·22. S'4",ls aSWCF, 1823,. without children, for Irlendshlp. He
h9~~ :'1~sX:l#~~~g~rkS and movies. Give

IF GIVEN 'THE CHANCE_
I courd be the one'you've always dreamed
01. I'm an handsome, professional SBeM,
37, 6'2", 21Slb$., In search of an attraC"
IIve,established, emollonally mature
SWCF, 24-43. Adl/.1998
GIVE Mt A CALL
Born-Again, musical $WCM, 3S, S'10".
who enjoys volleyball,teachlng Sunday
PERFECT CHEMIsTRy
schpol, bowling. golf, bicycling, travel, ani- He's an out
SWM,38, 6', who enjoy
mals and mora, seekil aSWCF, 25-37, sports. m
Ing out and the theatre,
with' similar InWests, leave 'a message In search
F, under.36, with Similar
and we'll talk soon. Ad#J)631
Interests.
TELL ME ABOUT YOVRSELF
GET TO KNOW ME '
Never-marrled'SWM. 31, 5'10", medium Catholic OW dad, 54,6'1'", professional,
bu!ld, ,a CatfllJllcdmjoySblklnll, rollerbfad- enJOys spending time WI,th his lamlly,
1ng, golni! tolTlovles, skiing and playing sports, walking, dining out and ,more,
teonls, sae]{r(lg SW1', 24-35, tor 1(lend- 'seeks a Catholic SWF, 47-54. Adll.S206
ship flrst,iiilly\l$ mori!. Ad#,7m
CAN YOU RELATE ?
"~,LJsmNCLOSELY
, , Catholic SWM,,42, S'8". brown hair, blue
eyes,
educated,
employed, outgoing,
Ibs., with, brOWn
music, concerta, being with friends.
sici movies, dining el)joYs
and laml1y, ,seeks. passlonata~ l'.8rlng,
Is seeking a SWF, 27-4'2. j),dll:4242
Interests.
SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED
Energetic, prolesslonal OWCM, S2; 5'11",
enjoys sOCial, activities, traveling to Las
Vegas; antiques and dlnlngou!t looking to
meet an "hanest, sincere SC... who has
similar interests,age unimportant.
Adli.9009
WAITING FOR,YOU
Easygoing, romantic, owe dad, 38 6', a
college graduate,ernpl/lYed, participates
In Blole study, enjoys \lIning out, movies,
spending tlma with Irlerids and goOd conversailon, seeks ,ii' sWCF, 30-38.
Adll.1825
.
",'
Yoti COULD liE TIiE, ONE
Catholic OW
' ,3"" 5:9\ .brown hair.
hazel eyes, pr
'outgoing. enjoys
sports, cam
• dl!rtcrng, walkIng, bel
romantic nights,
OJ who has chll·

a

HEAVEN IF YOU HEAR ME..
Catholic, never-married SWM. 41. S'1",
seeks a SWF, age unlml0rtant. for a

~~~~:,s~~I:~e~g~!~f9~o m~~~:~~.

ONLY HERE
.
Talkative, definitive SWM. 38, S', WIth
multiple Interests, seeks slim. trim, lunloving SWF, 29-44; to share activities
and friendship. Ad#.1 027
ATHLETICALLY INCLINED
Professional SWM, 40, enjoys' dining
out and dancing, music 'snd movies,
enjoying IIle and-outdoor sports, seeks
,s romantic, articulate, sincere, lit SAF,
age unimportant, children okay.
,Adll.7972
'
ONE OFm FINEST

cares

To place an ad by recording your voice
greeUng call 1-800-739-3639. enter
option 1, 24 hours a dayl
To listen to ads or leave your massage
111-"""933-1118 $198
I t
ca -""~
. , per m nu e,
To browse through personal voice
greetings call1-9QO.933-1 \18, $1.98 per
minute, enter option 2.
To 'listen
to
messages.
call
1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, ones a
day for FREE, or call 1-900-933-\118.
$1.98 per minute.
To listen to or, 11 you choose, leave a
message lor your Suitable System
Matches can 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 per
minute.
For complete conftdentiailly, give your
Confidential Mailbox Numbor Instead of
your phon'a number when you leave a
message. OalI1-90Q-933.1118, $1.98 per
minute. to listen to responses left for you
an~find out when your replies were picked
up.

•

To renew, chonge or cancel your ad, call
customer servles at 1-8QO.273-5&n.
Check with YQur locsl phone company
for a possible 900 block H you're having
troubls dialing the 900#.
II your ad was, deleted, re-rscord your
voles greeting remembering NOT to use a
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use
vulgar language or leave youi last name.
ad~ress, telephone number.
Your print' ad will appear In the paper
7-10 deVIl after you record your voies
greeting.
'
B
M Male
Divorced
F
H Hispanic
0
W White
A
S Single
WW
NlS Non·smoker
NA Native American

o

Black
Female
CMsllan
Asian
Widowed

Servles provided by
OMsllan MeeUng Plaes,lnc.
6878 Main Street;Wllilemsville, N.V. 14221
aling Place Is available
single paoplesoekfl1g mla·
he,ra of commorilalih. We

ht ~~~\I~~ re~~e !a~I~~:
.rt/spond.nls carefully, avoid soli·
0&tl008. 'BIld mosl only In public

.' ,AB,lG '
.,

'

0731

Irnproveyout Jove Hfe

·instant.

.in a.n

Attractive, employed, educated SF. SO

Picture yourself with someone new? You can
make it happen. Just make the phone call and
see what dllVelops.

(looks much 'younger). exercises dally,
no dependents. seekS emplOyed male,
45-5S, no dependents, no hangupsIbaggage, for one on one monogamous relatfonshlp. N/s mandatory.
Race open. '11'8292
SHARE MY HEART & SOUL
OWF, 52, 5'5-, attractlve, classy, seeks

To listen and respond to personal scene ads, call

a OWM, 50-58, N/S, sincere, easygo-

ing, fotser\ous LTR.

1-900-773-6789

'!!'8298

LOVE IS A STliANGER

Call costs $1.98 per min. Must be 18 or over.

SWF, 31, attractive. petite slngle mother, seeks male, 35-4S. likes dasslcal
music, theater, gardening, camping.

!f8291
OWF. 43. medium bUIld, ieeksSJDWM.
43-50, must be employed,NiS.liIce CIIIl-

drsn, outdoor ectMtles and spotts, for

msible LTR. 11'8884
LOOKING !'OR THAT SPECIAL
SOMEONE
SWPF. 51. 5'3'. 1~, brown eyes.
financially secure; 8f1joys outdOors.
travel, qoIet at hom" evenings, seeks

~~,.S~mOn?:tlr;~. ~~t
relationship. 'It8885
B£ST FRIENO W,\/ITED
VecycioSSY•• _youngPF. 45. 5'.
loves travel; 'day trip$. antiques. dlnlng.

~~~,s.to
s::e'~rt~-:er:=:
!fB889
r;xcmr,rG CLASSY DWI'

In:lUI~ ~ttr.ctlveOWF, 5'S"•• 351bs.

AD OF
THE WEEK
TAU; SLENDER, PROFESSIONAL.
Young.loo.!dn9, taI~ oIende, DPF, SO.
<OWn chll<!.

enjoysgoll, coIlege_

to meet

::'ks~~w::.r,,--'

=:

amous. tun-'fllled retatk::inshlp.
HONEST AND LOVING

6~~~''3~:~~,:rv:~~

NID. seeks same ,type of man to live,
lOve, laugh, and build a future with..
-VS919
SMART SEXY A GnU SINGLE
SWF. 39, 5'5", 119Jbs. who's professional, very ciassy and attractive; seeks
similar, between 39-59. t'm adventur-

ous, optimistic, and romantic. You must
be kind. loving, e.ctMt, and value tam!-tv and friends. tr8921

I'M READY, ARE YOU?
Can you relate 10 my dilemma?
Attractive SWPf, seeks an open, hon.... physically f~ lmemge" SPM, 45-55.
NIS, loves life and challenges.
fits.
let's start with friendship. explore the
possIbllltles. 11'8918
6().SOMETHING GEMINI
HumorouB, spiritual, spontaneous.
active SWPF, NIS. N/D, nodependent:s.

"this

earth
liar Interests. tor
more.1!' 87 63

------

ATTRACTlVE DOCTOR
SWF, 36, never married, worked hard.
has time now klr SIncere relationshIP
with simllarty educated, honest, and
~ur~~~ 3~~;;L 1!'!!!Q.~_
WE'VE BEEN HIDING."

~~~e~,f~k7:,~, ~~ya~~I,n,~~~~

seeks Oodly, attradlve, born-again SM,
35-40, 6'+. lor lasting relationship
'D'847B
- - . SEEKING BeST -FRIEND ----SWF. 28, browrtJbrown, hOnest. caring,
college-educated, enjoys concerts,
movies. playing gol', .seeks SWPM, 28&l:!Qnest, easygoing. '!!'8510 __ _

TOGETHER FOREVER

f~f~~~~,I~iS~~~a:Od;~:
:!!~~~~i:n~ora,.~~~~~~~n

biking. skiing. lenms, mOVIes. c~llng,

~';~Sp~~2:~_~trar04iCany~,t. ~mblCHANGE MY MIND
Pellte DWPF. 33. brunette, mother of
two. seeks honest, sincere. tun-loving,
responsible guy, whO Isn' alrald 01 8
V82B9
____ . __ .
LET'S HAVE FUN
Anractive. ailecttonale OWF, 26, 5'2-,
brownIbIue, mom 01 1, enjoys dinlng out.
movies, trips up north, and romantic
challeng~

~)6~,s2s-~~~~, ~~~~s k~~,~~~

friendship, {!OSS!bIerelallonshlp

~~

BEAUTlFUL SMILE

Attractive, Qthletlc SWF, 49,

5,. slen-

der, collGge graduate, en/Oys sports.
moVIes, concerts, dining. and laughler

~~~~~J.'~~M.=i

drinker, OOllogo gmduale. fot l TR

V91:i!1

-- -"--

GEMfNIOIRl

OWF. 44, slonder. attractive, blonde,
seeks tall, attractive, outdoofs typo, 40·

;,~~ng, h8p~~~good qU8I11~~
STRIKfNGLY PREn"V

Classy brown-eyod blonde. slender.

~!::~~~~ta~~~~~~=n~ge:

oducated 47 t who Is emotlOnallyl1lnanclelly secure. sense of humor. lor
trlends.I}!p~~ ~Jilll_~Q~.
CUTE 8. CUDDLY
Vary compassionate. upboat QWF 44
bIondelblue, N/S, NIO. good sense of
humor, en)oys music and outdoors
Seeking IlOmoone to share good lImes
and long summor nights. For IrIondshlp,
~!J!!~UB, tr68U_"

seeks tall, poliShed, Intelligent. hOnest

genUeman Into doing thlnga sponta-

neously;

likes
el. 11'8857

theater,

music and !Tav-

LOVE WILL BOWL YOU OVER
Catholic DWF, 37, NIS, en)oyB bowling,
movies, theater, Red Wings, and more.
Seeking honest, considerate SIOWM,
NIS, to share Interests; friendship first,
poSSIble LTA. V8808
A GREAT BEGINNlNQ
Tall, attractive SBF enjoys movtes,
10010011, musk: and travell~
Seekl~

~~~~v;r a~~~~.8.s::J2

Innlng
OUTGOING WINONA TYPE

le~~~~ ~~~,~~~thfu~

good

sense 01 humor. Veal0

STAND ON A MOUNTAIN WIME..,
Seeking 1i1e-lOng partner, OHF, 40, 5'2",
stili tum heads, dark halrlbrown eyes,
educated. likes movies, travel, dancing.

~~tr~1a:~ctl;t~sHonesty

mst

I
I
I PRESCRlP110N FOR ROMANCE I

I~=~=~I

lieekssamelna:H3_-oId.deoen-l
Th!s patHe, slender, romantk: professional OWF,' 305, brown haIr/eyes,
enjOys movies, theater, dining out and
travel. Seeking tall, professIonal
S1DWM, 35-42. with slmilar interests.

11'9109

LET"S ENJOYI
OBZZllngwldowedWF, 58, 5T, blonde.
seeks SPM, 55-65, golter, boater, funloving, humorous gentleman, lor Inendship. !f8481
SEEKING SOULMATE
DWF, 55, 5'0-, btownIblue, NIS, finan·
cially/emotionally $8CUf8. likes movies.
sports, dining, trovel. Seeking SWF, 4555. no dependents. for LTA. tr9108

ANY LOVE GOING TO WASTE?
Fun. outgoing, professional, OWCF,
from the western suburbs enjoys music,

dam-free SWPF for sincere relation-

I ~'D'9213
I

,

L. __________ .J
I 1-800-518-5445 I

taJn biking, teMls, basketball, pool,
dancing. movies, camping, wflite water

ir~~' =ngQO~:t~ ~:93V·6', NIS. Intemallonal buSihess execu-

tive, resld
•

In South East Michigan,

I.
con-

=~~~:!i,I~~~_~~

"'Y.

ARSTTIMEAO

BTG. HANDSOME

SWM. 44. sporty,

'ph}'Sl~y

fit. seeks

~=~~ma~n~::'~

ATTRAC'TlVE ASIAN

Iy overweIght, passtonate, Single mom
with long bmwnIbrown. Is seeking you
Are you OWPM, 36-52, 5'10'+, and
want to ride and howl at the moon?
tl'8812
LOOKING FOR MR. RIGtfT
Honest, average-looking, easygOing
DWF, 52 years young. 6', 1301bs.
smoket' trylng to qull, enjoys walks,
talks, motorcycles. good food: value
family and good friends. Seeldng similar In a malo, tl'8849

CLOCK KEEPS TICKING_.
Mr. RighI hasn' amveej? ConSIder thIS
good man bV your side. SWM, 45.
cheerful, honest. and caring, with tun
~~~s;rokS aftractJve. lun-IO~

PHYSlCAUym
Fun.fovlng. princlpled. centared SWM,

Handsome, kMng, senSItive, SIncere,
Italian DWM. 46, 5'10·, 1701b$, seeks
SF. 34--45, petite to medium build, with

30-40, SV+. for casual dating, possible
Lm.'D'9011
MDTORCYCLE MOMA WANTlI._
..-.:ycIedude. Attrective.
sIJghI.

and eyes, enjoys sporting IM,Wlts. traveling, conversation. workmg out,
rollerbladlng. humor. and much more
~8~~ an oo1going and fun woman

SWM, 27. 5'10', 168lbs, en;o19 moun-

OWF, 39, full-figured, shy, hard~,
smoker, enjoys bingo, Vegas, travel,
and qul91 times. Seeking employed
male, 3Os40s, who is honest and earIng. Nationality unimportant. '11'8985
Non-smokIng AF. 37, seeks attractlve,
health-consclOUS, dependent-free WM,

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, professional, 29, S'1(r, 155lbs.
c:onsiOered good-lOOiung. with dan.. hair

IS IT THAT HARD?

=iIo~=~':~:~.~::s~
wtth similar Interests. tr9104
CASINO ROVALE

CONSERVATIVE PROFESSIONALCute, successful professional, SM, 37
S'S", 142Ibs, dar'ltldark, enJOYS reading.
walki'9' cats etc seeks Intellig·ent.
attractive SWF, lor a special relation·
ship 'U'9115

I

TO' Plac~ Your Free Ad, Calli

,

I

~ible relatiO_~ip U'9102
ARE YOU INTO DEPTH
ArtICulate, spiritual, somewhat metaphySIcal. slim SJM. enjOyS Borders
Classkal, lazz. beaches and art films
Seeking 1~9time SF soul mate, 31-45

~:::n~g~~.:a%e:l.Ptrs~~
LOOKING FOR TIlE ONE

1t9042

_. -

--- GENTLED,{

NICe-lookIng. Intelligent. kind. SIncere
affecttonate. 5lender SWM 64. 511'
seeks a carrng. SWF, under.65 N/S,
who can be a triond Possible LTA

blondlblue. NIS, wfth good sense of
humor. Appreciates: class/style, walks.
fire SIdes, music, and small towns. For

LTA. No carnes. '11'9216
MULDER SEEKS HIS SCUU Y
SWPM, 39, 5'11-, N/S, pr1deshimselfon

_.. _ .. __ .

~01

AcnVE PROFESSIONAL
Inte/llgent. canng SWM 25 5'9'. , 70Ibs
en)OyS cyCling. water sports. roIIerbIad·
lng, travefing, ~azztrocj( mU$IC Seeking

=~sot~:=:
Seeks sensitive ~. to sharo

Nature-Iovtng, holistic, environmentallyaware, non-maletlallstlc SWM, 40. Into
spllitUaltty, serenitY, seeks temale, who
can relate to most ollhe above. 'D'8893

these interests. tr9218
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL

oUlgo'~
handsome. degreed SWM.

~,~n)oyS~t~ks:

SEEKING BEST FRIEND
Cetl'<>licSWM.30. In seard101Cathollc
SWF, to attend mass end sodal activities with. "D'8892

one to laugh. Seeking slender. attractive SWF, who Is slncero and Interested In Lm, V9209

=~_~_~~21':~dar~
ALL YOU NEED
OWM. 44 5"0- NIS. yovng-hearled

easygOIng

tun·IoVIng. Witty humor

?~Ryl~~~ty~~~e=
~;~~~8~rson ~~

possJble

At. attractive DWF, 42. en)oys otJtdoors,
ta1<1ng walks, movies Seeking OWM,
4().48. who i9 sensltlve, cartng, outgo-

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!

SUGAR AND SPICE

r--------------------------------·-----------------------------------------------,
: FREE HEAOLINE:
The foJlowlnf,t
I~
strtt1h
,Inci

~: rrr:=I~ fl~=:I~lctR~U::ist

Culo. classy OF, 401sh, 5'2", medium

~~~s~tt:::o~~e~~~~~

~unn;n~n't!~TI:f1r~S available lor
. -WILL YOU MAKE ME LAUGH?
00 you have a luminous soul? 00 you
like wine, travel, dogs, anllques, arts?
PetIte SF. 49, Oe&t9nor, who', dassy
and sas'3y. hlp to ho-hum, seeks extraQfdinary, average guy to axplore the

t~ ~a.J:: AND CLASSY

-- - OBF, 305, wtth one child, so&ks moue,

profass\onal gentleman, who 19 wttty 800
tun 10 be around, tor IrlendsNp and dat[lg. P'B762
PRETTY NATURE LOVER

1(2'; char.H.'lt'l"' or \(,,0;,.. 1
I
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ ____ ~ -

1FREE W

:

WORD AD·

SPECIAL..

Inside and oul SeeF, 46, 5'4·, seeks
Inlell~ent., klnd~eal. strong yet gentile

:::=pqi~_~8f~~I~~

.... - - - - - - -

informalion

kt"Pf

10 ~('nd out m~IN\·tt()n:o- V.1\1 \\
.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~---

n.en......o;arv
"lotI'
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Mall to:
I'tllikc my ad

10

apr""f In Ihe f()lIowin~ (al"~ory

~

t' '1I'N 'EEKIN(, ""'IF'
L _______ ~~~l~~__ ~~~~~~~!~~~!~
OW""" 'EEKIN(, \11

I
I

1
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nt'l,d
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SWF. 43. 5,. 1271bs. studying after·
native modldno, Into self arowth, woods
walking, singIng, nalural boanh, laughIng, spealdng trll1h. 1I1e. I'm spunky,

~:~ ~~~ :~~~~~ con-

-+

.c -.

1

11

JI

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ,:
ClasslfledlPERSONAL SCENE
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia MI 48150
1
Fax: 1-800-397-4444
1

_______________________ --------------~~~~=~-~--~-j

To List~n And·Respond To Ads" Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs

$1.98 A 'Minute. Must R.e 18 Or Older,

relationship may advertise In Personal S<;ene. Abbrovlatlbn.s are pennlHed only to Indicate gend.er prale",nce, race, mllalon. We suggest you, lid contain a sell-descrtpUOn, age mng&. Hlostyle and avocation!!. ACIa contaI. nina. II
lIlCIlIICxpUo-.
OblIervllt & Eccenlrtc reserve. 1M rtghl to relact any advertisement. You must be 18 ye.,. 01 age or older 10 place en lid Tn The Ob""""" & Ecoonlrtc No ad. will be published seeking persons undor 18. DISCLAIMER: The ObeGMlr
Penronal Scene ad. The edvertlser llSSumos complete lIablllly fa, Ihe conlenl and ali replie. to any advertlsemenl 0' F9C0rdad message and for any claims made against The Otmorver & EccentrIC a. a resulllhel8ol. The adver-.
and 11& emDlovaes and agont. hormless f,om aU costs. oxpensa. (Including reasonable aHomey r_). Ilablfllle. and damages ,osulllng lrom Of caused by IhO pubflcallon or F9C0rdlng placed by U1e advertlll8t or any reptylO any
agroe. nollo le."" hlslher talephone numbe" la.t name, or add,.,sa In hlslher vole<> message.
•
,

• Rer]tsstartlng from
$635

• 2bedrQoms priced '
for 1

AUBURN fIlLLS

"From$660 ",'

(248) 853-559.9
On Adam. ROad, Scnith

or AubUrn, Road

WEST BLOOMFmLD

HOCIIESTEH IIlLLS
'Fl't'm$640

(248). 651-1091

On Avon RiI. betmon RDoL_ ad. & Llmnoi. ' '

-Swimming·

'!lJ.I.rHrJ,e;hea.~ U ~ Uufoo,.pool

WESTLAND

IJB~~~

Pool

-Air·

Visit our Open House
August 15th & .16th

~"'-~~ Conditioning
t--~,...,...,~0.1 - Easy Ac(.:ess
c ...
to 1-96,1-275
i .~ .t fl
1-696, and .
i = 1'4 §
US.23

MUIRWOOD~
ADARTUNU

e (2411) '624:646')l

(?1

TtRRACfS

Gmnd RIver & Droke Roads • FarmIngton H1J1s

478-5533

t

o ....OIlTU.ITY

Want to-get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-80LD! club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
would cost too much to advertise it?"
Our 3·2·1-80LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.

Here's how it works:
1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )

,

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95.

.p'P"!-!

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

®bsenrer & Ettentrit t!F
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Network'" publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-0900
Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
/'
Clarkston. Lake Orion, ·Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

Mill]

Help Wanted General

ARTISnCALLY INCLINED
$7.50 per hour to start

ijm)uelP

Wanted General

ASSISit1lJAC~~IDENT
for

large

apartment

community

:r~o::,:~J~~~:~:: :I~ =~n~"eI~;ro:~r;:ana8U~~~i
WI~ chal.
~~~l:'Ja~:ro~lIm~be~f~

chance to wor1( In 8 job tho,l

Raises and promotions based on job
porionnance. We offer a good benefits package ~ weD 49 advanceme-nt

~::n ~ro.'~..s'f'!lJ~
(81

'"kalB.) livonia, MI.

ART VAN FURNITURE

~ Itl~:d1~g:~tn?nfOh~a::s!

& marketh1g skills a must. COmpell-

live salary. t~ .~~me
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

to:

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI 48160

ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT
Fun time for fast·paced construction
company. Must have expetionee, Fax
resum~

Alln:

Natalia'

248-542· t 586

reaPing,

Flexible hours. excellent
benefits avallablo.

~
o

PI.n.. nopIy ., Ill.
Novl'SIOtu,
2n75 Nov! Rd.,

~

1~~ksrrr:lI,
Of call

Mr. Oonovan 248-34&-8922.

Auction Gallery
WANTED: Gallery, Set~ Pel'SOlll
Warahouso SupervtSorlPhOtographer,

Must be customer and delall orlctntiltd
and have excellent orgahlzational
skills. Somo hqavy lifting. CompoiliNe
salary Medical bonoflts, Write or Fall:
to P outh and Taylor automotive Frank H. Boos Gallery, 420 Enterpriso
s·
lor. ExcoUont Slar1 pay plus Ct, Bloomfield Hlna, MI 48302
e en$lve optional overtime on 3 248-332-1500 I Fax: 24~-6370
shifts. Drug froe.
AUDITORS WANTED· Immedia10
openings Year·round hourty wort!. a9
invontory takers In local retan stoteS,
Advcmtl.lqo Siaffmg
No experience n~SO~D~1 night
a weekend shifts. Start $8Iht. &.
bonelita You must be 1 yonrt Of
oldor and have reliable mOantl of
transportatIon and communication,
EOl::
248 .... 74-6867

ASSEMBLY
LIGHT PACKAGING

T~to him oponlng9 with openings

::a~~t~

,.'
'.
..,. Oxford's.1a$on
game in Ea$t Lan$ing..

'.r"rnlru·"

ford and Hunter. The fleet-footed Stan.
ford, en route to Western. Michigan t)'niversity in the fall, workedbiswayfree
in the West secondary to haul in a.long
scoring pass from quarterback Derek

GOrney in the third quarter. The score
enabled the East to.break away from an
8-8 deadlock and take a 14~8 advantage
illto the final penod of play.
.
"We ran that play in the first quarter

II Wildc~t socce~play~rKellen Kalso helped

A.'

Athletes participating in fall
sports at Lake Orion High School will
follow the following practice schedule
next week. Athletes must have a
physical form on file in' the athletic
office to participate.
' . Girls basketball -- (Varsity)
Aug. 10, 9 to 11 a.m.; 6 to 8 p.m., Aug.
11-14, 6 to 9 p.m.; (junior varsity)
Aug. 10-14, 9 a.m. to noon; (freshmen)
Aug. 10,8:30 to 11 a.m.; Aug. 11-14,7
to9a.m.
• Boys soccer - (at Waldon Middle School practice area) Aug. 10, 7 to
. 10 a.m.; Aug. 11-13, 7 a.m. to 10 a.m.
and 7 to 8:30 p.m.; Aug. 14, 7 to 10
a.m.
• Cross country -- (high school
track) Aug. 10-14 at 9 a.m.
• Boys golf -- Aug. 10-11, 8:30
a.m., Oxford Hills, $15 greens fees;
Aug. 12, 6:30 a.m., Bald Mountain,
$12 greens fees .
• Girls tennis -- (Seymour Lake
Township Park, Oxford) Aug. 10-14,9
a.m. to noon.
• Girls swimming and diving (meet in. the high school Kiva) Aug .
10, 8 to 11 a.m.

his Vardar ill team shed its underdog label,
moVing from his tr~~itionalspot ull front to
the .defens~ ancJ; ~elplJlg lead Vard~to it 4·2
, win in the title game.
.

out there that it would be difficult. It
lth..OUg,h t.tu.e, it does.n't seem
takes so much hard work, time and
likely that a team of the nationcommitmerit to even win your (state
ally-rekiiown Vardar soccer club
title), let alone make it to the national
wouldevel' be considered an underdog.
tournament ..
Within the past few weeks, however,
'. the Metro Detroit-based Vardar ill '82
"Iri the summer, these kids have
squad had to quickly shed that label.
jobs, girlfriends; 'and .they want to
Now they are simply known as 'Top
hang out at the beach," he continued.
Dog.·
"But. theseki,ds made the sacrifice and
In w~t seemed like an pn:likeIy, ., . co~tment and theY earned it. I'm ..
CillderellaloutJi.am.erit run, the Vardar ,prpudof e~ch and everybn~ of them.
.illcontingept,captured.the 199.~ Unit-;, ; .' Oft~!,,lpm.E)mbers ol),:~.e s'l~$ld-:
ed States Youth Soccer Association U.five hailfropl theEccen~ccov!lr~ge
16 J.D. Niotis Cup ,in Phoenix, Ariz.,ate~, 'most ri,otablesweeper KeU~n'
this PjlBt weekend, putting an end to
. ~o (OXford) aildgoalkeeper Mike
nearly.two months ofgrueling competi- Robinson (Troy Athens).
.' ti'ln against soine the natio~'s finest
, . The other three from.the region
select teams;
were midfilillder,MichaelQ'Toole
(B.irminghlun~Detroit CotintryDay),
. Itw~'th~secorid national title-for
forWard Craig Penn (Ro<;hester
Vardar.whichalso clatined th\1t6p
Adlims) Illid midfieider/fullbl\ck Ben
pri.2e ,iJ?,.1994 with i~
. Walker <Rocheste~AdaIttS).
"It is
amazing feeling knowing
that you are national champions," said
, Ka!so; a.la;i·captain."We knew ifwe
"
gave ~t everything that we
had,than.we could pull it
off. But when we got to
(Phoenix), We Were not the
favorites. We had to prove
'i!Urselves.h
Representing the Midwest at the J.D .. Niotis Cup,
Vardlll'm opened up with a
~emifinalmatch against the
. South Region champion, the
DaIIlis (Tx.) Texans Select
.:.... the team labeled as the
heavy favorites to take
hOllle the gold.
.

and I was wide' open - the balI just didn't getthere,"said StanfOrd, who found
himself part of the East's three-man:
rotating quarterback aligninent: "I told

an

Soccer tryouts
Tryouts for the Oxford High School
varsity and junior varsity soccer
teams begin Monday at 6 p.m. Practices will be conducted on the practice
field located between Oxford High
School and Lakeville Elementary
School (formerly the middle schooD.

Arthritis benefit
midway through the second half.
Robinson - the defensive MVP of the
cup - was rock solid in between the
pipes with 12 saves, playing his "finest
game of the tournament," according to
Christensen.
.
Vardar then put the finishing touches on their title with a thrilling 4-2 victory over the Claremont (Calif.) Stars,
where they scored twice in final 20
minutes with Robinson coming up with
some clutch saveain the Waning
mo~ents to preserve the win.
·Wewere.j).ll pretty nervous going
into (the natiQnaltO\.irnament), but
o~ce'W.e.settled dowu. we were all
right,· saidKalso. "We went:out there
andp)liyed the way we are capable of,

and proved that we were the better
team."
Joining the above-six mentioned
players on the roster were Joe lrimescu
(Novi), Jeffrey Krass (Brighton), Jason
Leppi (Brighton), Jamal McClendon
(Ann Arbor Pioneer), Jason Murdock
(Woodhaven), Anthony Sanchez
(Lapeer West), Nicholas Sanchez
(Lapeer West), Kenneth Toporek
(Belleville), Patrick Tuohey (Center
Line), and Robert Turpin (Detroit
Jesuit) - acoJlection of players that
Christensen calls a unique group.
"These guys all have a lot of heart;
they are great kids," he beamed. "They
believed in themselves and they accomplish'something great."

lndianwood GOlf and Country Club
in Lab Orion will be the site of th
1998 Industry Challenge Classic, a
benefit to help the Arthritis Foundation Michigan Chapter.
The Arthritis Foundation is looking
for as many as 264 corporate, community and civic leaders to challenge
each other on the links at the event,
which wil be held Aug. 31 at 12:30
p.m.
Registration fee for the event is
$500 per golfer. Corporate sponsorship packages are available at costs
between $1,000 and $7.500.
To register, or for more information,
contact Mollie Conway at the Arthritis Foundation, (248) 424-9001, Ext.
40.

Run
Don't miss
your chance
, to se.t'"
'
Detroit Shock lPake
a runaf'the
, 1998

Playoffs!
, FRIDAY. AUGUST 7th
" . ,',. vs. HOUSTON COMETS
7,YSpm

Buy' a fUll price ~ck tldcet and
~I!(.rve

a fIi,ee tlcke:t to

the
wal!'different tili:!es before
.
in
the arms dfHunter'illiar the goal
line. ,
'
The' gain' was 'nullified' as an
illegal procedure penalty was
whistledagainSttne ~ast.
"Thega~e' pre~ty much
summed up HoW the- week went."
Hunter said,. :'Y{~ w,llnt three-a·
days. 59 that ·didn't.leave much
time for anything else; and the
pace of the, gaI!le"wail so fast that
it kept you in it to the end. rm
~lad 1 ~ould, be a,1.>.~ Qf it.
,
Phillips, who wj)lJoin Small at
D$!. di~ II soli? ,joj> ,i;n the East
seco'n~ary,. rackjhg up a pair of
tackles and liJ;riiting the West
All-Stais to II s'ingle offensive
touchdown,

Zur~l!l_
1..". k

from pdge lig;L:i .

.
',\'
said Zurbrick, whcUs headed to
Eastern Mtc;:biga:# \P'l1ln track,
"I didn'ttna:ke first or second
team a11-stAt,e,{b1l w1i$ honorable
mention) and that's a\lot of play·
ers right thllre.,1 Wli/l1lfuocked,"
That doesil\~" niel\n~ was dis·
appoi!1ted ,in lll~' ~~'ay; Just the
oPPPBlte. , , " . \ " ::;. .
"lthought t:,fi.t i
brick said.~l.eltJ.t
was fun just lie ' ,
the ~chigail'$1:
d. It was
cool/'
,,:': l- ··i.~·'!,~~~~t:
Zurbllick stur,tlf;ttiis fall at
Eastern, whili'e 11:8 wil1 throw the
shot put IIrtd;;liniil'nier for the
_ Eagle!!. H~,woh't'lry,t() play foot·
" ,ba:nl f at"lsast·rtotli1l"his ft'eshman
"

,I'

In l\IJll1~p])ar:k'. These .. ,
yea': hJ1Ilters harvested;'
r~ptors will oVllJ: (Jl,OO~ '~eeese during the;
be
and monitolllduniil' 5~llt<lmb!li'p.1lIl,t and this yj!ar .
they cantly and feed on their s~oJ11d.produce 8imi1arresults~
own. ~ehllpeis that. they will . wi~'.ane!l~ijiajiopulation of.
return to KensingtOn to nest in 44!),OQj) lo~~~ produced giant .
future
C~~ gee~e,'
•. " ,
Osprey were once abundant in
"lluntetS that get out noW and
Michigan Qut the use cif DDT scout,area8.:tbat birds 'us6 and':
and otherhilrmful pesticides ~ secure,PIlrD:Ussion ~hUnton pri- .
well ,a~habitat destr,uction vatcdimdshoill,d dll very'well,"
requced tlieirnumbers Sll much said Greg Soulliere,. waterfowl for
tbatOsPfey were placeii'on the speciJllist with the Michigail 3DSHooT ,.
endangered species list in the' Department
of
Natural The Oakland County Sportsman
mid 1960's~
.,
Resources.
will hOld ./il3Q.:target3D Shoot
Adult osprey weigh IilPproxib~ginDing,~t~ a.m"Sunday,
mately four pounds and have Grouse limits increased
Aug. 9, on lt$",alk-througb
Ruffed grouse .hunters in the range iii ClarWiton. Call 623masivewing spans that reach
six-feet. Bullhead and carp' are Upper Peninsula will have an 0444 for more iJit'ol'Jl1ation.
their main staple food and the increasr;nl'bag limit this fall, but MORE.'"
'
new residents of Wildwing Lake a proposal to .restorethe D.ecemRoy8I
Oak
Archers
will hold a
ber
seaspn
ill
the
U.P.
failed
to
should have little .trouble finding
food once they learn to fly and gain support of the Natural 3D shoptbeginning at 9 a.m.
Sunda" AugUst'l6, on its walkResource Comi:nission.
feed on their own.
The birds will be hacked (or . In a 4-3 vote the Commission through range in Lake Orion.
(24$) 693-9799 for more
agreed with the DNR's recom- ' Call
ra~sed) in these hacking boxes
inforin8tion~'
;' .
'
for several weeks until they mendation to increase the daily
de
fledge (fly). Biologists and volun- b~ limit in the U.P..from three JUNIOR'bt'
~tY,Sportsman
teers'will monitor the birds daily birds to five. DNR research The~ '"
iii 'Otters Ii Junior
and feed each ,bird up to two shows that liberal grouse hunt- CluD
pounds of fish per day. As the ing regulations are not detri- OI~prC1 '.' 'p'eVelopin!int
birds mature and begin to fly the mental to grouse populations in .Ptogrili!t b~;.a~.lp.m; .on
for
"free hand outs" will be cut back northern Michigan during times .SundaytLCiill'(MSl623-0444
.
:
.
to encourage the birds to feed on of moderate or high grouse abundance. Wildlife biologists feel the
their own.
Osprey migrate to S'uth increased bag limits in the U.P. A weeldy'prograln for junior
America for the winter and will not adversely affect grouse archers begins at 9 a.m. Saturreturn north when the weather numbers.
days at Detroit Archers in West
A review of the ruffed grouse Bloonmeld-Call;(248) 661-9610
warms, Traditionally, the male
birds return to the area they regulations was prompted by the or (313) 835-2110.£or more inforwere raised when they are sexu- fact ·that grouse populations in mation.
ally mature to nest. The hope is the U.P. and northern Lower
that these birds will'return to have recovered substantially
Kensil1gton and make it their over the past few years. Grouse
hunters in the northern Lower
.pll'rmanent summe!;" home.
have enjoyed a five-bird daily
Early goose season
limit and a split season (Sept.
An early September Canada IS-Nov. 14 and Dec.1.Jan. 1) for
goose season will once again be several years while Upper
held throughout most of the Peninsula hunters have been
state
to control the restricted to
birds per day

yam.

.

.
:':';;;."'Z'.,;.~".:;;.".,

CLASSES/

CLINICS

·sho.tgUn

FISHING

TGUIIN_MENTS
OAKWm8U.;~ .

CLUBS
SOLAR

The School for Outdoor Leadership, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), .a non-prout organizatio~ interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activities,meets at 7:30 p.m. Qnthe
first Tuesday ofeach month at
the Colony Hallin Southfield.
Call (248) 988-6658 for more
information~ .
METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS
Metro-West Steelheaders meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High SchooL Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 4765027 for more information.
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
High SchooL Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.
FOUR SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
p.~. ~iirs,t ,
. 'meel;f! a~ ,'.-,~:~O
,:' . '
'.,".,
.,'

ACCOUNTING

I

",

CHAMBER. OF' COMMERCE

.
Reci-eationArea is
lQCBted at 5779 Hadley Ra can
(248)693-6767
tion.
. ,for more
. ~riila,

,0000nviD~

....

Oaltilmd B~BMastei:swill hold
a .50-boatopen ·tournament on
Sunday, Aug. 30, on Pontiac
Lake in Oaklaild County. Registration is '$80;$85 after Aug; 26.
Call (248) 542-5254 for mOlll
information.

SEASON/DATES
GOOSE
The September Canada goose
season will be Sept. 1-15 in the
Lower Peninsul,a and Sept. ,1-10
in the Upper Peninsula. (The
counties of Huron, Tuscola and
Saginaw will be closed for the
early season.) The daily bag
limit is five.
W~TERFOWL

Waterfowl hunters have until
Aug. 28 to apply for a reserved
hunt permit.

SHOOTING
RANGES
BALD MOUNTAIN
Bald Mountain Recreation Area
in
has

SjAT.P~.~ "

STA1EP~aEQU~ "
Maybilry$t8.te.Park, PrOud "
LilkeRecieatiiin Area, 'Bald' : •.
MountafnRecreatillri. Area, :;
Highland Reci-eatilln Area, arid
Islaild Lake Recreation. Area ;
. offer nature interpretive p~ :
grams throughout the year. A I.
state park motor vehicle~t
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recre~tion
areas. For registration and additional infllrD),ation on the pro- .
grains at Maybury call. (81Q)
349-8390. For prograins at Bald
Mountain.call (810) 693-6767.
For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685.2433.
For programs at Islaild Lake call
(810) 229-7067.
FISHING IN THE PARKS
Learn the basics of fishing
including how to bait a hook,
basic knots, casting and fish
ecology during this weekly program, which is offered Tuesday's
at 6:30 p.m.
11
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HAIR'SALONS
Heads You Win -----h~:J/www.headsyouwin.com

--~----h~j~oo~oom
--------h~:Jlwww.realestateone.com

Sellers First Choice
h~:JIwww,sfcrealtors,oom
Kessler & Associates P.C. ---h~://www,kesslercpa,com
livonia Chamber
HEALTH CARE
Western Wayne Oakland County Association
Sosln, Sklar. Rottman, Uelar & Kingston, P.C.-ht1p://ss~k.com
of Commerce
h~://www.livonla.orgFamilyHealthCareCenter---h11pJloeonline.comlehrmann
01 REALTORS
h~:J/www,michiganhome.oom
ADVERTI.ING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
BlrminghamBloomfield Chamber
HERBAL PRODUCTS
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Monograms P l u s - - - - - - h11p:Jloeonllne,comimonoplus
of Commerce
http://www.bbcc.comNature·sBetterWay----..---h~Jloeonfine.COmlnbw
Dan
Hay
..
----------ht1p:Jldancan,com
AD/HD HELP
Redford Chamber of Commerce--h~://redfordOOamber,org
HOME ACCESSORIES
Marcia Gies
h~:J/sOaoeonline.com/gles.html
ADIHD (Attention Defictt)---h~J/www.adhdoutreach.comCHILDRBN.SSERVICEILaureIHomeAccessOries&Glfts--h11pJAaUrelhome.com
Claudia Murawski
h~jlcount-orK:lauCfraoom
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
St Vincent & Sarah FiSher Center--h~://oeonline,comlsvsf
HOSPITALS
Bob Taylor
h~:JIwww.bOb1aylor.com
JRR EnterpriSes, Inc,
httpJfJrrenterp~ses,com CLASSIFIED ADS
Botsford Health Care Continuum-h11p://www.botsfordsystem.org
AllATBUR .PORT.
AdViDage
"""'''advillage,com
SI. Mary Hospital
h11p:!/www,stmaryhospltal.orgEAL
...... "
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYUNDERS
R
ESTATE APPRAISAL
The Sports Gulde-----h~J/www.thesportsguide,com Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-http://observer-eccentrlc.com
Hennells
.-h~:I/www.hennells,com
BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee·h~:!fJust1isted,oomIappraisai
ANNOUNCEMENTS
CO....ERCIAL PRINTING
HYPNOSIS
REAL ESTATE· COMMERCIALJIHVESTMENT
Legal Notice
h11pJloeonline.comi-legal Colortech Graphics
h1tp:llcolortechgrephlcs,com
Full Potential Hypnosis Center··-h~Jloeonline,co!1ll11ypnosis
Property Services Group, Inc.---htlp"J/www.propserv.com
ANTIQUES a INTERIOR.
COMMUNITIE.
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Watch Hili Antiques & Interiors·h~:I/www.watoohillantiques.com
City of Blrmlngham-----h~:J/d,blrmlngham,ml,us
Elixaire COrporation·----·---h11pJ/www.elixaire.com
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan -httpJ/www,ramadvantaga,org
APPAREL
City of UVonla-------http://oeonllne,comllivonia
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE· HOME INSPECTION
Hold Up Suspender Co,·-----h~://www,suspenders,com
CO....UNITY NEW.
Cadillac Underwriters..-·-··h11p://www.cadlllacunderwrhers.com
AmeriSpec Property & Environmentallnspecli<lnS-htlpJfmspecll.com
ART and ANTIQUE.
J J O'Conn II & Assoc I
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-h-J/observer-eccentric,com
' .
e
" nc,
Halg Galle~es ·----··h11p:Jlrochester·hiils,comihaigg COMMUNITY .ERVICB
..~
Insurance-..-·---..·-http://www.oconnellinsuranca.com
Envision Real Estate Software . - . h~J/www.envision·res.com
ART GALLERIES
Beve~y Hills Police---h~:I/www,bever1yhillspolice.com
Northwestern Mutual Ule·Stein Agency·.. http://steinagency,com
RELOCATION
Marcy's Gallery - - h~:/ltImelesslmaglng,comimarcysgallery
Sanctuary---h~:!/oeonilne,comi-webscooV1eenhelp
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Conquest Corporation - - -..-. h11pJ/www.conquest-oorp.com
The P~nt ~allery-·-----httpJ/www,everythlngart,com
Wayne Community Uving Services---h11pJ/www.WCls,org
Interective Incorporated .. ----·-···htlpJ/WWW.lnteractive-lnc.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
ART MU.EUMS
COMPUTER GRAPHIC.
,JEWELRY
Asghar Alsari. M.D ·----·--..- ..··h~:I/www.gyndoc.com
The Detroit Institute of Arts-----h~J/www.dla.org
Logix. Inc,
http://www,loglx-usacom
Heig Jewelry ..... -.-..- .....---.h11p:/lrochester.hills.comlhaigj
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selectton Center-h11p:J/www,mfss.com
ASPHALTICONCRETE PAVING
CO..PUTER
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
RESTAUI'ANTS
Ajax Paving Indust~es----.-h~J/www.ajaxpaving,com
NARDWARI!JPROORAMMINGIIIOFTWARE .UPPORT
~~:At'~~=~-;;..- ..--·-..· h11p://www.roliindeslgn,com
Steve's Backroom--..-·-·-·-- h11p://www.stevesbacl<room com
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR
Applied Automation T9Chnologles-http://www,capps-edges.com
LexMar1<s'" _ _ .•_ .. __._._...... _.... _._ h-:/"exmar1<s.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
S&J Asphall Pavlng------hltp:!lsjasphaitpavlng.com
BNB Software
h.~:J/www,oeonllne,comlbnb
METROLOGY SERVICES
.'" "
American House----.. h11p:!/www,american-house.com
ASSOCIATION.
Mighty Systems Inc.. ---h~:J/www,mlghtysystems.com
GKS Inspection.-..-..---...- ....... - ..... h11p.//www.gks3d.com
Presby1enan Villages 01 Michigan-..--, .. - ..,http'//www.pvm org
MM. Detroll------.-.-h~://www.asm-detrolt.org COMPUTER PRODUC'I' REVI8WS
MORTGAGE COMPANIES
SCALE MODELS
Asphalt Pavers Association
CyberNewa and Reviews --httpJloeonllne,comicybernews
Enterprise Mort9age-....-.-•.- ....htlp://www.getmoney!ast.comFineArtModels--..----.-.--.. - ... htlp.//lineartmodels com

of Southeastern Mlchlgan--·--h~Jlapemlchigan, com CON.TRUCTION
Building Industry Association
Frank Rewold Construction-h~:llrochester'hllls,comirewold
of Southeastem Mlchlgan--•.•----.h11pJibuilders.org
EDUCATION
Naval Airship Association _ _ •_ _ • h~:l/naval.alrshlps.org
Fordson High School·----hltp:lloeonllne.coml-fordsonh
Society of Automotive Englneers.o_-h~://www.sae-detrolt.orgGlobaIVlliageProject-h~:!loeonllne.comlgvp.htm
Suburban Newspapers
Oakland Schools·------h~J/oakland,k12,mLus
01 Amerlca----··.. --·-·h~J/www,suburtlan·news.org
Reuther Middle SChool ..- - - - - - http/oeonline,coml-rms
Suspender Wearers of America ' ' ' _ h~:IIoeonllne,comlswaa
Rochester Community
ATTORNEYI
Schools Foundatlon··----·-h~:I/rochestar·hms.comlrcsl
Thompson & Thompson P.C. ---·h~://www,taxexemptlaw,com
The Webmaster School
h~Jlrochester-hilis.com
Thurswell, Cheyet & Welner-..-··-·-..h11pJ/WWW.legal·law.comWestem~CountylnternetUserGroup-httpJ/oeonllne.comlWwciug
AUDIO VISUAL .ERVICES
BLECTRICAL IUPPLY
AVS Audlo.---.--...------h11pJ/www,avsaudlo.com
Canlff ElectriC Supply------ h11pJ/www,canlff,com
AUTOMOTIVE
Progress Elect~c--h11p:J/www.pe-oo.com
Huntington Ford .. -.--.-.-..- .. h~J/www,hun'lngtonford.com
,John Rogln Bulcl<.lsuzu.Suzukl-- hltp:J/www,johnrogln,com
Ramchargers Parformance Centersh~J/www.ramchargers,com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURER.
REPREIENTATIVE.
Mar1<s Mgmt. Services .----.....- httpJ/www,mar1<smgmt.com
AUTO
RACING
Milan Dragway--..
- .......-.-.h11p://www,mllandragway.com

I

I

U
_

ELECTRONIC ....VIC. AND RIlPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. _ _ _ _ hltp://www.eblserv,com
EMPLOYEE LUliNG COMPANY
Genesys Group,
http://www.genasysgroup,com
EMPLOYMENT SOVIC..
Employment Presentation ServJCeS-h~:lIWww,epsweb,com
HR ONE, Inc,
h~:I/www.hroneinc.com

Mortgage Market
Information Services ............ h~://www Interest comlobserver
Spectrum Mortgage-..···.. •.. htlp:l/www spectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage -................ http./lWwwvillagemortgage.com
NOTARY SERVICES
Notary Service & Bonding
Agency, Inc ..- ......-...--........htlp.llWww.notaryservlca.oom
NURSING EDUCATION
Michigan League lor Nurslng ..-............. h11p Ifosonhne.comlmin
ORIENTAL RUGS
Alar's Oriental Rugs· .... -'---··· .. •.. ·-···.. h11p:i1wwwazarscom
PARKS & RECREATION
Huron·Cllnton Metroparks ..-·-· .... ·.. h11p.l/wwwmetroparl<s.com

=SON~L GROWTH

roomer s Maximized Uvlng System .. h11pJ/www overoome com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
Birchler Arroyo Associates, Inc .... http://www,birchlerarroyo.com
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bea~ng Service, Inc ...._.......... http.l/www.beanngservtce com
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR

SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal
Shopping Dlstnct----....·-.. -·h11p iloeornine comlblnnlngham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough COrporatlon ..···....--· ..· .... h11p:/lwwwmcfoam com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporatlon--·-··-···-..-h11p'i!wwW.mcsurplus com
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechanical Energy Systems--..···-·-.. - .. h11p Ilwwwmest com
TELEPHONE .ERVICE
8,9 CenlS Per Minute Long Dislance .. h11pJ/www qmerchandise com
TOYS
Toy Wonders of the World····-....·-·.. h11p.l'www toywonders.com
TRAINING
High Performance Group·-········http://wwwoeonline.coml-hpg
TRAINING AND CONFBRENCE CENTER
bps Corporate Training & Conference Center-h11pJltralnhere com
TRAVEL AGENCY
Cruise Selections, Inc..•. _.... - .. http.l/www crulseselectlons.com
UTILITIB.

ENVIRONMENT
Profile Central. Inc ....... - ...-......- .... h11p://www.prollle·usa com
DTE Energy·-···-·---..-----·-· ..hltp.lldteenergy com
Resource Recovery and Recycling -hltp://08Onllne,comlrrrasoc
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RBLATIONS
VIDEO/WEb .ITE DEVELOPMENT
AuthorHy of SW Oakland Co,
Rein Nomm & Associates, Inc, --·.... ·-·h~://www.nomm com
NetWorth Internet Marketing - ... -.-...-.-.... -.. http://neMd com
EXECUTIVE IiECRUITERI
RI!AL EITATE
WELD GUN PRODUCTS
J, Emery & Assoclates-'_ _ _ h~J/www.jemeryassoc.comREALMt .. - ...···..............-...... h11p:llooonlineCOmirealnet.htmIC.M.Smlllle Co, •·•..---· ..-· ..-..· ........· .. h11pJ/www smillie com
EYE CARIILA.ER .URGERY
American Classic Realty-·-..-h11p:llamericanclasslcreally.com
WHOLIITIC WELLNESS
Greenbarg Leser Eye Center---http://www.greanbargeyecom
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
Roots and Branchas··-···--......·-·-http://Www.relkiplace.com
FINANCIAL
Association 01 Realtors ..·---·--·-·-h~J/www,jusllisted com
WOMEN'S HEALTH
Falrtane Investment Advisors, Inc, ..--...--h~://WWW.llaLcom
Chamoorlain REALTORS .. -·h11p;//www,chamoo~alnrealtors.com
PMS Institute-·---·-·--..---·h~:I/www,pmsinstcom
FLOOR COVIRING
Comwell & Bush Real Estate·--htlp:llwww.michlganhome.comIcomwell
WORSHIP
The Floor Connectlon·-·---http://www,nooroonnectloncom
Hall & Hunter Realtors··-.. •...... http://sOa.oeonllne.comihalihunt
First Presbyte~an Church BirmJngham··h~:/lfpcblrmlngham,org
FROZEN DEIIERTS
Langard Realtors· ..•.. ·-···-.... ----.. -h11p:l/www.langard,oom
st. Mlctulel Lutheran Church,-·h~:J/www.stmlchael1u!hemn,org
U
__
__,S_O_tbe_t.co_m_ _M_a_x_B_roock
__, _In_c_'"_
..._-_'"_
..._.._.'-_-_-_
•.._-_-ht_tp_:_//www
__.ma_x_broock
_ _oom
_ _ __nl_Iy_ol_L_ivo_nl_a-_._
•._.-_-_-_-_._.-_.._-_-._-_.-_.-_h_tt_p:_"u_n_llyO_ffivDn
__
IB_'org
__

8AKINQ/C00KING
'JIffy' Mlx-Chelsea MIlling Company .. -h~J/www,jlffymix.com
BICYCLE.
WahulBlcycle COmpany----.-h~:l/rochester.hllls,comiwahu
BOOKKEEPIIoIG PRODUC'I'I
BIG E.Z Bookkeeping Co, --------h~J/www,blgez,com
SOOK.
Apostolate Communlcations·-..--·-h~:I/www,apostOlate.com
BUIINEII NEWS
Insider Business Joumal·-·-··-·-..·http://Www.lnsldertlit.com
CERAMIC TILE

L._---S-tewa--rt-S-peci-a-IIy-n-l-es-.--.---------.-.h-~-://www--sp_ec_l_at_tyt_lIe_s_.co_m SBV_In_O_SO_tbe_t_-_-_-_~:-_.-_-_-~-_-_-_h_ttp_:_//www
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Due to internal promotions and the opening' ofa new ,,'
store, the premier Mi~~~$tC~terp~lI~r dealership has
,opportunities atits~aklandColinty store and neW , "
Wayne Countysfore-.;"· '"
"
We have openings for the following
positions:
.'.:
.

Wayne County store
(1-75 and Sibley AoadexH)

• Selllee$lIperl/sor
,
• Oftlslde Ifilnfal Sales Rep
'lg~t\{ct;K.~J!!8I$a,es Rep ,

• T;aekEngtneMeChanlcs '
'R~CliptliinISt
'
,

• 'DI~elSl~led Product Sales Rep
• PartsJWilrehouse PelSo.nnel,' , "
•'Seolee $uPPOrfAilmln Pef$o~ner""
• HeaVy Jqufpmerit .Mechanlcs" '
'Part$Asslstanl;
, ".' . , , '.
,
"

Oakland CountySfc,re

,

(11/2mlleSSOuth of I·M and NoVi Aoadexital24800,Novl Bo!\d)
',1

• TmekEglneService '
", S'iiP.·

• HeavJ'EqllfpRle~Servlce
SOPe.tv)$O~';';; "

• Heavr;~qulp.tMechanlcs '1YJick:EhglnflM~~hanICS
"'Oj~r"Gi!~ilt~tl~n Te~hltfc!ans 'il $.~lce'~1!tDI~~II~pOrt Pers~nnel

'If you haVe3.5yearS;eXperienceinoi1e:o{tWeab~ve' ,

, areas ~~d anexoollent work,et~lb, yOI:t,shpUI~consld~r/ ,', "

Micl:Ilg~nCAT YO/Jr next career m9ve.·Weoffercomp~~_'t,ve,
, Wli\"9,esl'll'ld..afullypaictbeneflt!l p.acklilg!3.tcijnclud~'a P~o1lf '

,'" E!~a\,lhgPlan~4011< ~Jan" arid'[)eflne~;~enefit ~~osldn :, "'~.,'
Plan.
We
ate auniOh Shlpafflliated wlththi;)
IUO~, ' "
;,
" " ' . ' ,,' " '. ' , ' "
,
, ' : ' '"
"',1-'

for Engineering...
so in the future be
sure to check it outl

In ne~d' Qf,:"

JANITORIAU F\.OOR CARS

looking for reSponsible. work.orlen·

tated paredn. Trall$portallon a mvst.

GgNERAL 'OFFICE
, I-\Et.P· ...

~~~~t:~=:~s. Evenings. Troyl

with: Copy WOlf< &
telephone· "'<liMenc••

(31~) 83'-:1070

_~~~;;~~;~~

JANITORIAl

~

DELIVERV&
COUflT· FILING
CLERK

JANITORIAL
$9.00 I HR.

Bloomfield private school
seeks Ja~itor. some lifting.

with depe~dable
transportation.

Day shift. Galf for immedIate inter-

view. 248-968-0287

Call Pam al. ..
(248) 948-0000

Working manager needed to
provide HA expertise & services In • r.~resslve long'
tann ClU'8 acil/ty employing
280 people. SupervISe staff
of 4. Req~ments Inciude

Do you have more work than you can
handle or vacant positions that have left
you scrambling to get vital work done?
.Scramble no more!
Join our JobPair and introduce:
yourself to thousands of prospective
employeeS.
The Fair will include all types of
businesses; retail, manufacturing,
engineering, profeSSional, health care,
trades, financial, office/clerical,
organizational, and many more.

~~~o~~~ub~~

analy$1s and 3 to 4 years
prof""o"", Ioval HR ..perl-

FLOOR SANDERS-

=6fltex::~~~g::"~en~

-Experienced

Must have own

~lcfe.

Your_equIp-

ment or ours. We pay every Friday.

Call (248) 471-9090

1:::::::"':::::=::::'-===-==

FLORAL DESIGNER

JktI Experienced'

f - - - - - - - --,

resume to:
Susan J. Ritzert, Administrator

OMC NUlling Centers
26505 Powers Ave.

Dearbom Heights. MI 48125

floral design"

Equal Oppottunlty Employe.

'"if'" wanted for part tb'ne to full time

position for new IJpschale flower
shOp on Northwestern kwy. Greal

o~)u~a;'=~~"isa~:

Good :;~~=RS10P

by

1_ _ _"'::':':":'=='-,-_

!:!e<'~'dJ",!",-"e'nco<j~ln~lI.'

Growing manufacturer headquarte~

=

In Plymouth soaks an lndivIdual with a

308
Main,at Downtown
Rochea1er or I1_-::=:§~~~~~:._ proactive approach to assist our
call Jim
24&651~10.

~dal:S !;re~=":i

Bachelor's dates In Human

:~~~:~ ar::vr:'=ld'Ne~U:

plus. Wo offer an exce,ront benefit
package and salary commensurate

~ :;~i~~r::~ I~: resume
Bol'lefirs Specialist
P,O. Box 5545
Plymouth. MI

E.O.E.

...
.,.

48170
Your participation includes:

TIRED OF BEING
UNDERPAID?

~S~"c rp~C~:C;~MI~,ld

01

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please)

Safes & Servlcell

No experience necessary.

Immediate openings.

Will (rain.

Comp8n~

:~r~a~~';.e~~ ~a~n:~.

• Box lunches for two staffers

Ca I

(734) 513-8400

• Inclusion in al/ Fair advertising in The Observer & Eccentric and Home Town Newspapers

HVAC DISTRIBUTOR
COUNTER POsmON

FURNITURE
HELPER
~co";;.~~"''!..~:"'~,:;:s ~~:,o;,o
="'t~l-ti=r:~o~tpt!: ~H~!s s~:~~~;~:~i: ~~~~~r:n~=~~~~~

vacation. Blue Cross, 401K.llfa/nsurBIlC8. Must be dependable.

operation, overtlmo & benefrta. Wixom

resume or apply at SWAC Dlstrlbu·

area. Call Laura 01

tlon, 12650 Inkster Rd" Redlord, MI

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promoting the Fair

• A QUARTER PAGE AD IN OUR OFFICIAL JOB FAIR SUPPLEMENT

AppIy~g;rsM~~~uvt!,W:riOr8'1 jia2481l";115.()91116,.e".22.8iili4823r;9·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;=1
GENE~=~MENT

HomeTown Newspapers needs a

ff:r::~,:,:,~nt

reportor our
In

Person Chosen must possess 8
Bochelor"l degree Ot have 1-3 yeora
experience In newspaper teportlng.

Our reporters gatha, newe, cover

~n:~.v;:!~toa=;"r:::~'I~:Y

take pCture& and dUmmy pa~s
when nBCGssa~. Smoko-froe envJ.

~fto~~~~=gepo=I.la~:

are equal opportunity emplOye....

MIF. No phone tarts • sand resume
and newepapet clips to:

Honpe~O:n~r~ra
P.O.

HoWen.

eo.

230

M148M4

• An excel/ent opportunity to meet prospective employees

II

you a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or financial
experience? Do you desire
professional flexibility and
variety?

;- - - - - - -

-~

Commit now/ Space is limlted_

: Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching for!
I

: To reserve your space and for more details, call

734-953-2070 or 734~953-2080.

Join the leader in financial project
staffing. RHI Managamant Resources
places senior level accouf1llng and
financial professionals on a project basis~
High-profile engagements Include:

CFOs. VPs of Finance
Foreign Exchange Tax Specialists
Hlgb Tach Controllere
Financial Systems Convernlon/Mgrs.
Process R88nglneerlng Professionals
IPO/M&A Professionals
Call for an appointment today. SOE

IffiiiI MANAGEMENT
I!!!!!J RESOURCES·
Project Financial Professional.
Southfietd 24s.s88-6457
One Towne Square. Bliite 1050 • Southfield. Mt 48076
www.rhlreROUl..CCa.com

Laurel Manor in Livonia
Wednesday, September 23, 1998 • 11 :00 a.m. • 7 p.m.
.-.--~-.---

--.-------.

WELDER/FITTER

Structural & MIse. Steel ShQp seeks
experienced WeldorlFlttor. Salary

to commensurate

with

experience. EOE. Send Resume
to: Box 8Ot8, NovI, "'1 48378

WINDOW INSTALLER
Wood & VInyl 'Y'ndows.

Top dollar paid.

Kelly WIndow Manutactuttng.
~ for JIm or Kovln:
3f3-869-8m or 2460474-2201

Arlvo1ntrHJC SlafflrHl

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Busy owner needs take charge
person that Is multl·task oriehted to
Worl< In nolHffioking office. Duties will

=~~u~~.~:n:HoW:~
entry, COI?ections. and muct) more.

~u:a:;:ve ~~~e :nd:~r~~
Issrw}

RECEPTIONISTI ALE CLERK

Position
time with excellent benefit ~ge and 4Ql~. :;;elld resume

(248) 350'-97n

~ ~~~==,andPOhls~i

EOE

BOOKKEEPER/GENERAl
OFFICE WORKER

530159. Uvonla MI 48153.

needed for automdtive service center
In Farmington area. Fun-time position
with benefits. Call Dave at
(313) 273-5021

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
for smaU martceUng research firmto:-

BOOKKEEPER - Knowledgeable
In billln~ collections, computers,

=~l=~nS~::~
telephone and Interpersonal skillS.

:~arp~j~r~=

Capablq of working In a team environment. Profidency with MS Word,
Powerp·olnt. and Excel and/or
Access, pl~, data eJ"!tr¥ ekll!1:a ~~·or
man ..sumoW)lM&!~~",,_

PlannIng' Perspectives, Inc
ACCOUNTANTS I
BOOKKEEPERS

Oerderian. Kanno Seyfarth & Saluccl.

t: ~~.&:;t:~

~uin: 'f1~~:::1

expanding It's client servlcesl
bookkeeping area and Beeks part

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICE MANAGER

~:r%: ~482~9-k'fl7 M!r4~~~
dk$SOcompuserve.com

ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Excellent pay & benefits.

QbsetVer & Eccentric Newspapers

pany. Oversee administrative functlons and mana~ multlplo priorities.

~~~~:~m~2:!itr~OO
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
pa,rtnuU-time. Knowledge 01 QUick
Bdak andlor Turbo Tax preterrnd.
Fail: resume 10: 734-981-3285 or mati
to: Cha~nto~~ -4~~~sta Dr ..

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Corporate headquarters 88Gks enthu-siastlc self slartar wl~ood work

=~~, a:~:~~~~::~~ I ~~~~~~TP~~~~

~=~~ Wage
~J~W==
~:II:
commensurata

necessary,
experience. Send resume 10.:
Yale Materials
HandUng-Mlchigan. Inc.
Attn: O.pt. 3122

Amer-II~~~~~~~~~~
~
=ry:~r="=
prefer someone who has W01ked In 8
CENTURY 21 Town &. Countty
lea's largest Century 21 firm has a

real estate otr}C8. Send resume to
Kenneth A.E. Kemen G.R.I. C:A.B.
c,ntury 21 Town & Country 294 E.
Brown SI. Blnnlngham MI 48009.

II

Clerical
Assistant
rn:~'g ~~~~e J,!~~ ~g~

ordering of offIco supplies, some
word process!ng. ansnHon to
daten ve~ Important Good bene-

Wixom, MI 48393

~":nl~~~Jlc.Iu~~~r!u~~~":

FAX: (610)449-6701

environment. Apply at:

Administrative Asslstant

•

Fa~)~n2l1:~'5~~71F
ACCOUNTlNGIBOOKKEEPING

~Mf~ ~m:~nn~:~~~u~~

time.

Accounting

& bookke~lnp:

ACCOUNTINGIENTRY LEVEL

Bloo~eld ~ OffICe.

:
This Is an

PrefolTed candidates will be professional. personablo. and have excellonl organizational and word

~~~~~":5. MM~t ~~~~o~
:~~~~~ ~a,,";wPeO:e m:;h :xc~lng ::$~~:~:;:ge~= ~~8~
~:~;m;:r,J~:ga 4g~u~. p~:;el~~~

resumo an~~~21 ~~~roments 10
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
person needed tor Canton dealership. full time with benefits. E~eri
~g;fOrrod. Call (734) 397- 880

Inlle plusl Great environment, pay and
beneflta. Please forward resume and

=ry,~I~~~8 ~.~nf~!nce~r
Southfield, MI 48037-0307, IlUI 10
248-352-8018
or
e-mad
caroersOplanto-moran com
An Equal Opportuntty Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Acco.unts Payable person needed lor
bust TIer 1 supplier. Responsible for

~r:nt:~? ::'~~:b!:, ~rc!~

Immediate opening. Goneral office
duties. Must demonatrale ability wllh
MS Word & Lotus. Peachtree
AccountIng background 8 plus B~nofits paOka~~4~ro3~~~~~vI location

:x

~~~~8

I~:n~ ~~~ ~~~

a.

For

~~!!~our. :~~~I~~r.~:X~

AUTO
DEALERtor
switchboard

Part-lime

operator

busy Bloomfteld Hills BMW doaler

~~I~~~Y& ~rsd~:ve:ngn~:l~n

appearance and enjoy people, Call
Sandi al
(248)642-6565.

AUTOMOTIVE
MARKETING
ADMINISTRATOR

Attn: Personnel
255 S Old Woodward, 3rd Aoor
81nn1ngham, MI 48009.

ptOterred~nd resume 10

CLERICAL
Home health

agency

In

Attn: Karon

2410 S

Lake,

Mi

~~P';!:it~~~S ~s a~ ~:

CIa'"

• Shift starts al

a'OOpm

• $7 00Ihr

• PossIbility at hire In 90 days
APPLY TODAY
WORK TOMORROW!

CLERK

~~

CleMcal posillons avllable for 2nd &
3rd shifts OM sequencing tacill~

....::

=~~~~:ne= req~~~I~ome

Coopoml.
Penwnnel
-

knowtodgo 01 ISP, Word Bnd Excel
nooded 11 Inlel'091ed, mall resume
WIth salary requlremenls to
35 Cofporale Dr, Aubum Hills

Inc

Westland (734) 722·7990

LEGAL SECRETARY

EOE

NO FEE

Birmhigham employment law firm 2
lItiBrtion experience

FILE CLERK

Real estate cornpMy ,"kI~wen-

otgan:e:nJ:
r:ms.~ e::
~duties :.f.k. light
and

_09

flta

.I:

Needed lor ner 1 aupplier Responat-

lyplno

p""", Salary andborto-

compoUtlw. FuJf or part lime

employment

Ca'

(248) 559-3880

=

LEGAL SECRETARY

=~tnt~":!.rs=ZJ

=:'~=~=p~
bocumulatlon. MonI1Ort warehouse
Inventory 'evall: and eloctrOnlol
manual customer raloaso9 Requl....

r:~~s. d1~=a ~ ::~::~:
FUll nME polfllon for eontl"lctor". tMosul1lta with Glq)Grlance.
lor
and math skills PC
24S-569-noo communication
~~:~~ ~~ Sheila
oompUtor 8Kperience required
PIG_q send ...1lUm8 to~
(810) 231-2044
LEGAL SECRETARY
EXPERIE>lCEO
80JI '1129
needed 'Of Bloomfiold HmalDetron lit- Qburver & Eocontrk N8WSpape~
Igation nmt. rop-octllo aalary plus
3B251-.aftRd.
tlonoflll naumlt'tg .~. quallfl·
UwnIa, MI ~150

...

caUona " ~rf6nce. Fax nJ'utn810
.24(1-338-1451,

SERVICE porIon

1!========::!:I=II=====I=====~===1i wttMI~!~~h:':!O~f!m~:~ontas
-

to

734-458-4 t

._---- ----•

~oe::~~~r, ~.~,~:", ••

Canton 1ocatkm.

Ind"Mduata 10 meet and greet customers as well as general ctencaV

Some
(734) 397-9600

~n=~~:
anca and demeanor anr essential.

~= J!':bl B!:!lS~:s.

Call Crystal.

finohometummhlnga

Please send resume or apply In

person'

Ethan Allen Home Interiors
275 N Woodward Ave
Blrmlngham, MI 48009
Phone.2~

RECEPTIONIST - Exciting, hie='Yr'

ORDER ENTRYIBILLING
FuA-lime, currently seeking a hard
wortdng pef'lU)n to grow with us C0mputer axpertence a must We offor
comp&tlt!v8 salary and comprehensJWI benefil package NorHNnOkfng
offtce In WIxom Send ntSLm8 and

~a60~=.~~

MI 48393

PART AND/OR lull time receptionist
needod tor our Farmington & Blr-

ru~~~~ r:at'\J~8~:GO=;

Iionlst posttton open MuS1 have
excellont people sk.iUs & a strong.
"","dIy voice
Gall KEN KERNEN
(24.8) 642-8100

~

TOWN & COUNTRY
RECEPT10NIST

~~:~ma':ri=g:..:a~:~:= ~~Ir:$U~~ ~~~1

Can Pete

2.8-85' -3700

Dr. "67. Nov!. MI 48377

Oaks

taff
Secretary

~~loU;=re=~:~~
:::!"

~rosumo

new

RECEPTIONIST I
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Join Ethan Allen, a leader in the

Fax 248-540-8n&

LOOKING FOR A
GREAT PART TIME
OPPORTUNITY?
WE GOT IT
• Expenencecl1Q-Key Data Entry

CIJSTOMER

B

www.pGrsonnelaltaw.com

.01 S, Old Woodward, Suit• •
Bimllngham, /0011 48OQ9,

P.o. Box 267
Southfield. MI 4·8037

(248)B69-2B20

OFACE RECEPTIONIST
FuQ time experienced prol~

Fax 248-358-0235

opportunity employer
Fax TQ5ume to:
(734) 981-8828 or mail to
United Home Hoanh
2200 Canton Center. Suite 250
Canlon, MI 48 I 87
Af1n Barbara

S. LaRose

f

~~~~~~~~~~

SuJte '85,

Temp. Perm
PERSONNEL AT LAW
I'honO 248-35&-0060

ented and accurate wUh WordParfect

Large commercial and Industrial real estate firm seeks experienced
System Administrator to provide company wide direction for
Information processing and communications involving a 100+ user
Novell network. Primary function Is the evaluation and Integration of
• enhancements to existing systems, Responsible for overall systems
• operation and management of staff, Strong communlcat1on skills
;,,, required, Excellent benefit package to include medical. dental.
~' 401 (k) and disoblllty, Solary commensurate with experience, Please
· send resume to:

~~ ~~~.Rd.,

needed In

We fur broken careers and lOw pay
chedcSl CaP tor a tune-up

typln~ skIlls Familiar wlth Word 97

2t850 Melrose Avenue, Suite 11
SouthfleId. MI 48075

Walled

LEGAL

Canton

~~:~g~o~~M<J:':~~ta~~

Administrator
Sstelll --------------

I

(248) 642-3430

~~I1aW:=c:us:.beM~':

Commerce.
46390

yea,..rocf.lua

I

requITed. FuD benefits.
G.H. Forbes Assodates

maker

OFACE RECEPTlONtSTISALES
Good communicatIOn, wen organlzed
LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for and sell-t'J1()ttva1.:,d Responstbtlltles
Wallad lake general practice! =I,t::~ ~omer tntor-

pr~r:fI~i!l~~::e~~'da~~
g:'gh~ organ~ed with . - phone!

ments to
Miniature Prectsion Components, Inc

Box ',180

bUild~!e~~J!~I~ntry Level.

requirement 10",

Marketing AdmInistrator needed lor
Automotive Supplier speclaU,tlng In
nsr , accounts Duties Include word

Send resume and salary reqUlro-

Ecconlrk: Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrafl Ad
4VOnla, MI 48150

.nlq-Illi.

Must have plaasant 191ephone voice,
Inendfy personality, some bookkeeping. Cell Tuea_.fri.. , ()-4pm.
AUlO BILLER
(248) 559-5590
needed tor Canton dealership. Full
time with bonefits Casual anlra. U,f

tako dlroctlon ooalty and

EXcel a must
Please sand resume to:

Obsorvor

West
Sulle 343
Farmington Hills, MI 4$331

constant supervision

~o~and

CardeRJ Hebert, c/o Administrator

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH

34405

::' I~~~ 9:ut~~~fvr:':::r;X~~i
wo('\(, wi'houl

wllh Inlomal and extemal persons
resolvIng payabla discrepancios.

adgo of

ASSISTANT

.0. Box
248·879-2430

~~e. ~r~Stlglo~ a~:tan~~

~nt.~:~~_~~

=:~~::a===

~~T~~ ~~~ny,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

LEGAL SECRETARY

=Ifi~.~~~~~
top notch skills intarested In advance- ~~!,"J~~~~:

Administrative AssIstant

=~offlce~~a:e~

envlron-I:~~,~~~~~~:~~~-;;;:~~~~J:

~~~~03~1 PF:1:0~~~399_2;b,: ~~~:v~~o=~a~~ e=:~~
Growing Livonia prlntlng company
haa an opening lor full time entty
leval accounting pOSition. Candidates

experie~

322 w. UncoIn
An Equal 0pp0ttunl1y emplOye'
Royal 0aI<, UI 48OB7
97 end dictation skins 8S weD as the
ablilly to wor1< Independont1y,
OFFICE MANAGER
MaU or tax ~e and cover
LEGAL SECRETARY
letter to:
The taw Offtces of CIaJIc ... Pte ~~~~~~
610 HDIon Btvd.
INSURANCE AGENCY In Sou1hfleld haw an Immedlate opening lor a1ulJ..
heIplulGor_
_
office.
Insurance
securities
beck·
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
seeks expertonced CAS. Good pay &
Fax (734) 761·2929
benell,s ~~~~d paraon.
8 must If Interested, please fax
secretarial skills. Attractive benefita
package tnctudes mectic:aI,llfe. 401(k) resume to: Jeff Galper. 248 356-3329
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
& pension. Send resume with salary or mall 10: Dearborn AnaociaI lnsti& ADMINISTRATIVE

Lathrup Village
or FAX resume to:
248-559-1322

~~~~~~~~:!~I~~ ~~\~~ ~~~

!'

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Busy Hotel Conforence Center seeks

~~=~~~a::

~If~a::u~~'d,

CLERICAL SUPPORT

experience using advanced Word Pernxed assets, preparing monlhly 101:t and Lotus In a Windows environjournal entrios and assisting In
monlhly close & year-end work
pnperB. Candldates must have Associates Degree or equivalent munlple
In a lasl
paced
ment andtasks
machine
trnnscrlption.
$end
or lax your resume with S81a~ history

"

not required. 20-40

Expendlng compa~ seeks selfmotlvaled ~rson tor entry-Iavel

with

28990 Wixom Road

Fax:

8 plus, but

per week. _

~~I~~· ~g~~~ARE
BlIH129.Q3qO .

~e,::=~::rln~;"t!~:~~~fl:
::~I~~ Fa':~:n~IIIS~sr:::~r. ~ne:~~~a~ :r::v:e2~~~
RO$ponsibilltJes include maintaining

Barnal Corporation. Ann Andrea.
23240 Industrial Park,

,ClERK RUNNER
Must have rellable transportation, Will

hand1~~ ~=-e:.l

"(BOOKKEEPER: '

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

=~~t~~:f:~~~J~~~~i"se~o~

~m::r,J:·:lI::~~"3. ~

time position. Call Jeanene at
248"-4n-6650. Ext. 104

plymouth, MI 48170,

~~e~~~~t~~ ~ ~t ~~ndentty. ~~~~Isto~~/~::d~~e~~

~m~'!~:~~~~~I~d~~t~ ---=::::::::..::::...:==--- ~~ga:~:'1 ~Ja.ack~~ne~~
ulaa are avaJlable. Knowtedge of
QuikBooks end PeachJree a plus.
Competitive compensation package.
Mall resume to:
Attn: M~ Ann, OKSS, 3155 W. Big

==~~~

Publisher seeking accounts person to part time or fiIn time.

nandle dealer rnqulr\es. Ala malnto-

~~,~~~p~~:'
~e~~:~~~~~S:X~,:,

0_, Excel & Word ~~ria""" a
must. Gen.,aI boOkke•.r.~9 duti.s,

~:"'~Mr~~d.

PARALEGAU SECRETARIES
With knowledge of WordPorfect for

Su!Wr~anIzed_for_

Attn: Administrative Posit/on
1035 South Adam. Road
~lnnlO9ham, MI 48009
Fax: 248-6:44-7488

Pert-time, 32 htslwk: for suburban
general contractor, Conslru~Uon

and

DEALER ACCOUNT
COORDINATOR

~=-=~==I"';===
_nance helpful, will train,

Suburban Detroit publisher is seeking
a full-time staff secretary in our
corporate office, Candidate must have
1-3 years of related experience, possess
good written and oral communication
skills, be proficient in Microsoft Office,
and be able to transcribe dictation.
Duties include answering telephones,
typing, filing, making travel
arrangements and greeting visitors.
Please mail resUI\Ie and salary history to:
HCN,Inc.
Attn: Office Administrator
• 36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150

• Medical Assistants
• Phlebotomists

:=I~

• Medical
TiS/lscriptlonlsts
• Radiologic
T!JCtil1oroglsts
• Medlcal 'ClericaV
Secretarfal '

Oall Monica at
Tempro Madlcal
248-356·1335

to schedule an .Interview

* and
Exceilent basebalaJy; commission
ongoing resldWIIo;
,

~=~~;=;E~~~=~I *:-year
Opponuf1i\y-toeam
$5,Kyourflrol
and $15K second
'year;

* One week paid fIe1dfClassroom

*:!~
leads from our
Ie!emaI1Iellng staff,

[Ill

For interview, call Regis af

(800) 99+4276
bam and 5pm EST.

betwe~n

NEW
CAREER?
Now Is the Hrns 10

,

g=~~=I~~.!:
~:=s
ExCellem Commissions
SalU~l'~=~,
Join MiChigan's fastest
g~

chun:h

seekjr)g' ~rtentel(l'

Chlldcare PrOVider foi' Sun~

EMPLOYMENV
INSTRUCTION
SERVICES

make· a change
ilEAL ESTATE IS BbOMING
.

local

MomIngNu...... - .4 ~
CPR alldIor F"", ~ 'Trai!1Ing pre>
terred (or will train).
.
. :

company, Call•••

Doug Courtney"o!
Chris Co\lrtney

SALES
PROFESSIONALS
Due to exOiIln~l!~ and

~fX~,nihe' ~estO~

~~~~or~~rth~=~

~!!r~o~o~'it~:d!r~ g~~~st;'te~tJ:r

Is looking tor Sales Professionals to work out of our
Novi. Fannlngton Hill$, or
Southfield office. Great
oppottunttles for aggressive.
money motivated indIviduals

Salary, commissions, bonuses, ben·

environment, As a Fortune

Established building productS: manu·
lacturer offering exceilent 0't0rtu.

AUTO SALES
ASSOCIATE

based on their sates skills & effort.

Metro Detroit's largest luxury
Import dealership has a rare
opportunity for a new cat sales

efits, & company vehicle. Over·nl~ht
travel with expenses paId.
2480478·7304

=~Po~~:~e!s~a"s~ft
benefItS. We do requite sales

PACKAGING SALES PRO
EXPERIENCED

experience but nol necessarfly In

the automotive field. Please send

resume to; Box .1167
Observer & Eccentric

seeking 8 positive career

!::~~i: p~ra~

a COfTlprehensJve beneflt5
package which includes
health and dental insurance,
profit sharing through 401 k,
and 8 company sponsored
pension plan. Interested 1Odl·
viduals please send or fax
cover lenet and resume
10:,.
,',

=W~~~~~~~J1~_·&·g'''LiChildcare'',,''
..___-~Sem-··ces-

:= :p~c:~:m
~ tln!:'J
-"'ill'ragechll_ (,n-,Syr

~

CHILDCARE OPENlNG lor smaR

experience hel ful

"F'a:.~~~~~r P=irlg,~!~;tMit:fl~i~bn

'J34.427.QB64

Ad.
BIRMINGHAM
COVINGTON SCHOOL

HOME DAYCARE

In

NW Uvonia has

~~C~~~y bIRE~':, ~~ ~n!inf~~~~

~

meats pr~

'""!,r

. . . . .iiiiiiiiii___
CERTJAEO NURSES AIDE
3>
seeks IuD Urne position /rL h9Me care
15 YCJUs expotlence, ExceIleL')l.o
references.
248--471.()344.
MATURE. DEPENDABlE, oompas.
sionate lady witt care lor your loved..
one in their home. FulJ..time. Flexible,
hours long.term cfLents CliJllleave-

(248) 47"'7820

COMMUNITY REP.
Fnendly and Outgoing?
Busr, new Home Sates OfflCO in

'~.J.j Childcarel
com~a~:~ T'ff~p~~.:1.':~': M p Babysitting Services
11:3<Hl:15
Salurday
& Sunday,
hOurs
possible
during Add.
the
Call Karla 248·34(}.8920
12--6 dally. $9Ihr.

message

1248)

l;tffll ~~.?:

391~

1~~"

One Towne Square, Stt;1. ,11650

Southfield. Ml 48076

GET ALL
THE FACTS!
You +em Free Training Program
=ASuccessful Real Estate Agent

Fex:(2~br'
FARMINGTON HILLS

Sales RepresentaUves

'
K

Oakland Athletic Club, Birmingham
upscale health cfub. FuU.time &
part·tlme. Related $ales expenence
required. Contact Cynthia'

(248) 540-9596

GALLERY SALES

ARE YOU an empty nest mother who

Fun.rune entry level ~

~~kko~Bi~~ham~

wo'"

Must have good
ethics and
ability to respond to situations as they

development of semi cuslom
horJiet\. Salary, commission,
health Insurance. paid vacation
are an available Must be a self
starter & highty motivated.
Experience preferred. Please
send resume to:

skills, precision and organization. Art
history I retail background preferred.

(248) 647-<>680

}NDIA, ROMANIA,
SOUTH AFRICA. ..

Box '1087
& Eccentric

Wortdng profeSSIonals with beck·

grounds In BUSiness, Import/Export.
Sales, Anance, or En~rtng. Help

=T~T~:~8 cr=~ F~~:e
hoora~

:e~o~oG~~ ~ ~r~~

ParHlmo and fun·t1me. Cat·

(248)48&-8m

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going
training program that will have "You"
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Birmingham, West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area.

i-:lf,.grAFFICOOKS Full & part·
IkmbrMomlngslaflemOOf')S wI benefits. Retlrement home (248)557·1221

rr:::J~ :~o:~.e J:'~~~a~

/
*
/
* SNYDER
WEIR, MANUEL

r

'tuentele. Can lor an InteMew
U~"24B-6B4·2943. Diamond Jim

trldj's Bistro, Ncwt

Join the successful team at Weir,
Manuel, Snyder and Ranke, Inc. Don't
wait -call for your private interview.
Contact Phyllis (888) 495-7400.

: WAIT STAFF
FuU or pert-tIme. Excellent tIps
Good pay.

~,

CASHIER
Full or part·lImo
Good pay & hours

/,

~~1~: ~c:;:, 1=~I~n~r
, lI'a Novi Ad; 248·305-9700

...::.

&RJ\NKE REALTORS

WAIT STAFF
Nights . Fu!j.time.

~~tyNatc~~~:'t.~~~:"'

(j-,r/t

neechng 8 "!'lanny 'rom Heaven~ 10
care for our darhn~ gIrl In our beau.
tlful Bmgham Farms home
CaD GeIT}'
248-594·1900

START A NEW
CAREER
In Real Estate

!:u~o=~n ~.:e~;~~
Company

~d

traIMlng and pre.

~:':t!rtn::"~through our own
Call today and ask lor

Gary Jones.

these countries and beeor:ne weatthy.
Aggressive, 11081 OfIented people.

R~L ESTATE SALES

313-458-n47

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

of electronic components Is seeking
an axportenc:ed Salos Person for an

InsKie Salas Posftion In the Oetrolt
oHIco. This b an exeeOent opportu.

~~r~posl~~ aJ~:a~ ~t':

commission and incfudes a comprehensive benetlt package with medICal. 401k, vacation & more WoOl.

INSIDE SALES

r!re~ ~a~'o~~e~tLsnP~W

Creative dependable sales person IOf
sign company. Salary & commission.
FerMale.
(248) 399-1106

Send resumes 10 Schuster Elec·
tromcs, 30927·C Schoolcraft, Ltvorua.
MI 48150
Fax , 734-266-0527

LOOKING FOA A
POSmvE CHANGE?

~:lg&~teT~~I~g

RETAIL SAlES
a rapidly growrnp
company IS seeking dedicated Individuals 10 loin our reisil salesJ
customer service team We oHer
hea"h benefits, paid vacations. 40lK

Has Sales Positions rvai~bte
In the Farmington area
Experience or will train
(248) 477-111 t

Authortz~ Conu~r.

Ce.11 Vicki at

EOE

:se~trJ:';=':~ sales rep
Please fax resume to
(810) 795-9843 AUn Ruth

N~!I~~r!sS~\J:rrr
Uvon1a

& Northville communities

Contad

Andrea et (248)489-4010 or tax ttl'

(248) 4g9.2355

------"=..:.:.--'--"-'-'
LEASING CONSULTANTI
CLERICAL
Part-tIme. 16 hrs twk (4 dayS) gam to
1pm tOlluxury Apts Indownlown Blr'
mlngham Cau
248~11g1

BABVSITIEA· LsvOMI area After
school. 2·3 hrs per day School days
only. Cau tor '"te~
(734) 525-5959
BABY-SlITER NEEDED
In our Northville home Mgn.Fn ReI·
erenoes reqUired Non smok6f
Cau after B pm
(248) 374--6161

AVON PRODUCTS'

StBr1 A Home-Based BUSU'leSS Worlt
Flexible Hrs EnJOY untrrni1ed Earn·
1(\95
Toll Free (B8B) 56t-AVON

--ENTREPRENEUR"

313-453-0012

~

Pro..Jicense classes now forming tor

~~~t starU~l~:~:x ~I

/~

:WAITSTAFF

~~~~~:nsrm~~~)'4~~=

=~~?I°Were~~~aaIO~~~= 1_. . . .- - - - - -

Bloomfield HiII$ bUlldert
deveJopet Is see kIng a fulf lime
saJea prot8S$lonal to be a pro.
jed sales person lor a new

arise. Wo'" requires Interpersonal

taUo Qolf Club.

~:!r:~~;iL~V~eea~~:::!I&,.:st~~x~ I~tI!!!!~!I!-~~~~...~
Ible Hours. Send resume to
80x #1156
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad
LNOnIB.. Ml 48150

=========:=1
SUPERABRASIVES
SALES/APPLICATIONS
MANAGER
Northcentral Region

ThLS subsldL8ry 01 0 large mulbnational company IS IooIung tOl' an

CHILD CARE· tuu ttme tor my 8 & 11

PART. TIME PERFECT for student
or retu'ef) Some computer expen·
enco necessa ry Mu!b*/ine phone
expenence helpfu1, but not necos·
sary Shared f1exlble hours eventngs
& weekends $6 to S7/hr based on
O)(pelience Call Laura Cantin at

Real Estate One

=e~nssa:~m~:pl:::
1.JCts. The Idoal <:andidale wiU have
minimum of 3·5 years sales & appflC8'
lions eJtperience In the Superabrasives or machine toollndUSlnes They
Will be customer onenlod & will have
oomons1rated success \(\ leadl~ &
expanding a successfUl sales organl

:~seA &:'~~ com~t~

e

offered lor thIS poSl1:IOI1
conlldon
bal consldilratklrl plea$ft lorward a
resume & salary hIStory to
Permanach Olamond Tool Corp
127 Etm Streel
Milford NH 03055
Attn S1evo Toomey

LOW tfUll3i Investment Tax
bertefits Bonus cars
Fref! travel and Ileltible hoUf$
Contacl 810·82606901

BI()()omfia/d HIlls

248-644-4700

POOL MONITOR
Summer posrtJon
l U){ury apl community If' DearbOrn

=t'~8·~0~~~n:o:~ ~;::
once necessary CaH ~~

TRAVEL SALES

hav~}d o~~~enr:;r1~~~rt~~~: IGUARANTEED MONEY malung
:~bIe with hovrs G~:~ ror8~ !~;~I~/:S :onn~~lrt~~'C::;:
"600 214-2743 Pin. 1620
CHILO CARE In my Royal Oak I F=;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;==~~
home 3 days Barn 10 6pm 3. chll.
HAVE A REAl ESTATE
dren Good dnvlllg 'ecor(l a must
LICENSE BUT WORKING tN
Good DB.,.
12.81 5.499025
ANOTHER FIELD"
CHILDCARE
I'lOme Ages 7
Non-smoker
Mlary Donna

NEEDED .n Trov
5&2 2dayspelM.
cal E){('ftIlenl
eves 248 952 0705

0Wf\

CHILO CARE need"";

If'

rny Farm

~"!r:~;:1s ~e ~::~!:~r

& Fn

i

12-'B1 848 l' 39
CHILD CARE Part·time canng lor 3
gtris ReIJoble transportallon 10 drwe
ladS 10 school 5101hr -Reforences
Lake Onon area
(248) 526-4077

YOu COl,JLD BE MAKING
EXTRA MONEY'
Schwe.Uor RelerrAI ServIce
Company l!i 8 real flctale relll!!f'rnl
company 10f IfldMduats. who
have- earned real estate IlCensos
bul a~ no! Ac1romly wonung If1 the
real f''Jtale buslnec;.s 0", mem
tl(>rs; f>nloy (!oammg to[) SSS 10'
Ihell r~terr"l!; Call Terry MeG€'\'!
aI8102'681000 lOr delAIls on
how to 101f"! and sian mnl(lno W
,ada ,

AME;.c~J' ~t;:alpl;::a~
Travel benefits For Int&f'Yt6w call
1248) 370 TRIP
691 N Sqwrret AubUfTI Hill

I

®bStl1J~~~ntrit~~
,--

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

~

AM CARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

~~altJSealcoating

Export Insl & Ouality pad ovall
Seams. Bums. RealrGlchlng. Pol
& Water Damage, Squeaky Floors
Cdramk: & Mafbto lost. & Repair
Same Day Serv. All Wo", Guar
Thank you for 30 yrs ot Iovalty

248-626-4901

IJecksIPatios/
Sunrooms
MICHIGAN DeCK SYSTEMS

CusIom Dock DesIgn • lnsIaftB_

"n

scrow construCllon, no nnllsl
734-51~999 or Fro; 734-513-0999
Pc:!:

pbtiba;watJclJ,dtfye\lfllya.

'~::~n~~r~lmnoys
,.

SO optlClnnzlng In coramic tilo

'*' 23 yrs.

oxp, Llc., Ins •

J.II (734) 432·7878
Ton fr•• : l·saB·MII BRICK

~~~o ;odI~~ng

t,a,]

mecUicru

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
SPECIALIST

• A- 1 BrIck MASON ..

~ Pomhn, PatlO8 Repair
,
lJo.altl•. Canc~

& 0

r.t--v • 248-437·'

Master Ucene~ a Insurod
Jan· 313 363-2943
CLAS9IFIEOS- WORK

Excoyallng • Pools. Trenching
Sower. Water Lines· Pat1tlntLots
Septic: Tftnke • Drains • Bull zin~
Llconsed & Insured. 313·8380673

(tf:J'
o&

(("4

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

Handyman WF

,\

0 Quality Fenco

Custom wood, cham Unk, In ground
dog konnols & pottnblol. poS1 holo
digging. froe est
248 477·-6353

(u:rn ~oorSemce
YERKE FLOORS
Hardwood Aoor SpecIalists
A Fourth OemeraUon Of Quality
• Ina1allallon a Ftnlahlng

~:~mCE"d~~~chl""ry

:
• Fully L/cenSed & lnaurod
• EatablWled In 1923

248-926-9663

(248) 477-4742

* NEW BEGINNING, *

hiteHor J1alntlng • Small repelnl
Odd jobs • Insured • Oepondable
Llcon.oct
(313) 513.0755

Home Improvement

*LAVISH CREAnONS ..
Kitchen, bath relTlOdollng. tiki

r",

oo~oa~c:~~ftt~8~~5

r~4~1

~

M PAINTING

I'tlrtll'rto.

INt

" r.NT'
Lnlluroo AISlo
I "':\4\:?M M?f,

~!UMnl'AI

Bot"H1&d "

Janitorial

&m~

IL1trooiSemce

1•••__________ ,
ACME POOl SPECIAl L~' S
Tho lastAtt>l S(l~ gn thl> pianpl'
Ins OIIlm.<;
Ropnlr1'L
IlI'tots
Can Now' j1'4f 457 "'7'R~

DIREZZ SERVlCE "
JANITORIAL CLEANING

~.~~fy ~~~ r:;:tt ~~. d~~:
248·47" ~77 p.::u;al 810 ..\07 on2f\

PAINTING

WE 00 IT All'
ARTISTIC lANDSCAPING
Yard CfOAn-Up. Trno" Shrub Trim
tnl"9 • Hnullno • RtlaSOMble "'tM
F'I'CKI Eflttmala
734 84" 1030
Cl

AS~IFIEO

WORKS
IOf youl
313 'i91-0900
"10·&-441070
StO·a523222

50.., OFF
fXTflNT •

n

YEARS £XP

~A~~~~nl~~nj~~r:!:c:m~~t~fno
~o~tDED S~dtl~;~IR~

W Bloomfield

248·869·4975

Birmingham
Rochester

246-540- 7138
248·6..';6· 7370

GWHAnte-ed completion
dRIp 01 we pay you
$100 per dAY licllns
248 594·3861

'\.0;0 101oP4

STEVE'S

FAmllv buslno•• tot 10 Yf'llr1l Our
strong fOUl' point. WI! hAve a!l a
&

7"72581

rlolnQ G(ttA"'1(" lllf>

TOe MAIO SERVICE
8ondod A. Insured Rollablfl
Residential & Commerdal Cteanlno
Ask lor Angola at 240-4~·2525

""1

.

::~I~~~,:" ~~~~~

s

I.,t(>no_
rTWrt'lnl

r rpfl' E!';ttmates

LE AK'V f AUCE TS & PtPf <;,
MAIN ~fWF AS & DR .... tN<;;
to YEARS IN BlJStNf <:;~

,~ ,

"

Inc Roofing &

ConstructIon Speclahst

\'

5'.00 OFF WITH AD"

REO & K Sel"l1C$!\
Rosldenttal & commo/'CtOl OkHl1llng

HANDYMAN CARPEt-ITER
20 yeana experlenco AvaIlable lor .n
types of remodentng & repair RoU·
able. Frae e.tlmalO 734·:261-4427

,

1'''. ~
I'

r7841

Carpentry • E~ • PlumbIng. Paint

Rim

1 1

t,

1
~

AL'S DO IT ALL

Fences

BLS

InlNwr Exterior,

,~I,

Absolute Sflfistnc1lnl' OUArnntend

on

~U~~b~ONST~~C~~~~4%
hltp ~~~_~~ ~~P_"!.79

AFfORDABLE

734

"'~"i

J
r <;'

~

.1 ROOFING
'Sr)(1(:lfIh7'"9 In Mfll·olllI.,
, ROO 459 M'if>

tfHSidin

g

VINYL ~ "L UMtNUM
T"m molmo /I, glltten;/wtndOW1l'
CItAIII,!, .....ork Ltoono;nd ~ tn!;urod.Ilotal 471 4165
It

._._,_..r!1

"
~:l:;Q: ~:;:;~~~ J~~~f1J.~

RATF~

~~a:'1 :nr;~'~~~~TR~~;!~~;'

WIIAlhtm;lfIf'd Conal

II . .,.

96.18

A.lum r.k>J\nlna WAiling rhlorationl.

248-471-2600

Wo~OF

TH~ME,FRANOS

FINE
ART: ANltIONY
MUSCHAMp,
ANDRE CISSON, l.e.BROWN, JULES ERYE, EDWARl> KlNC REDMOR£,
MARGUERITE STUBER PEARSON; WIlLIAM CREASON, CHARLES,
AKAMIAN, HAROLD VON SCHMIDT; BRONZE SCULPTURES BY PAUL
DUBOIS, WiLHELM KUMM, &< OTHERS.
'

1I~!p.~r::=,::::::--· r.il AN ESTATE SALE
~

1i!TH-20TH C. FURNITURE &< DECORATIVE :ARTS; FRENCH TRUMEAU
MIRROR; VlcTo~ ROSEWOOD &< INLAI[).IVORY ETAGER£, CARVED
WALNUT PARLOR SUITE, AND MAHAGON'( ARMOIRE; AMElUCAN OAK
MURPHY BED; ART OECO ROSEWOOD DINING $; C. 1BOO LOUIS XV
CHAIRS FROM THE ANNA THOMPSON DODGE ESTATE. A C.1900
RUSSIAN ENAMElED ICON; EARLY 19TH C. SWISS COLD SNUFF BOX;
PEW.a,BIC POmRY VASE;, mUBEN CLASS; STERUNG SILVER
'FLAlWARE: TOWLE 'OLD iMASTER', WALLACE 'ANTIQUE',
INTERNATIONAl 'PINE 'S,OUMI' PATTERN. ARMAND MARSEILLES
POLLS; FURNITURE FROM THE ESTATE AUCTIONS OF, MAE WEST AND
ROSALIND RUSSEll.; PIANOS BY MASON &<KAWAI.

Olnld9O%absOrptlon =-~

409 E.Ht Il.'ffenonoAvenul'· Detroit. Mid1l9.ln ,18226
01 n 96J 62S5 ell 96~ 6256· F,u: (11) 9r.l 8199

'WEIGHT LOSS MADE EASY!,

(l1croH from Ihe Ref) Cl'u)
WWWrillfl1(IUclll'II,-'<' corn

~ Call Gam. 2

.

With Herbaltfa
Call (134)'397·3135

,

FAX US

ROYAL OAK· 3 FamJUes. 2313 YIn. :
BEVERLY HillS- Aug.7 & B. 9-5. satta Blvd, N. of 12" near Croa~. ...
31115 BelmontCL (13 mile. between Furniture. I1!d glass. pool
Southfield & Evergreen) kids & retro clothlr'!gl. Beanln, ch1na.L.. desk,
cfothes. fumltLJra. ofd books, m1sc. crystaJ. Dlkea, We Tykes. ::sat, 9-4 ;.

YOUR

BLUE S1'AI~
AUCTION COMPANY

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUc:nONEERS SiNCE 1927
NEWJSPRAV VI1'AMINS

EVERY DAY

YOUR BEST CHOICE
FOR UPSCAlE
QUAlIlY FURNISHINGS
IT MUST MaIT OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST
*<lUAlIlY *SaECTlON *VAlUE
RE-SELL-JT
ESTATE SALES
248-478-SELl
www........H.com
CAlLY' I().6PM, SUN., 12'4PM
34769 GRANO RIVER

""'Ie. .

AD

BEVERLY HillS- 11".... Fri 9-4 & SOLITHAELD·27638 Red 1M! Ln..
Sat. S.1. 17344 Kinross (E. 01 South- 12 Mila between Southfleld & Green·"aid. TlwnI.-sat.. g.e. 2 fan!IIy sala
field! S. of 14 Mile).

313-953-2232

BIRMINGHAM· 4 Family. 270 SUff·
leld, N. off ~e, E. of Cranbrook.
Fri., s.2pm. Tons of great stuffl

YOUl may not want it ...
•••but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as Weird as our toy Martian, but like most of US, you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it.works:
1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You gat 1 low price-just $19.95.
Y<,U could say our 3-2-1 plan Is as easy as 1-2-31
, Call us tOday~

<tplfli,Pr.et,& Ettentrit

,'C,LASSJ:FJ EOJ'AOVE RT I S,I N G
'. ~ Ho,meTOWII C(>,!,~u~IClItlOnS Network'" pObllcallon

fal<:,13~9$3'2232 OAKlAND COUNTY: 248·644·1070

/C!~lr1{Qlo.Oi,~Ii~~;;Orl6ii·i:qX,fCltd: 24a47i4s96

'"

Hills: 248-852-3222

AnsW'er to August Trivia Contest

Which 1998 Detroit Tiger was the
only Tiger representative in the
1998 All-Star game?
SAILBOAT· Laser 13',
$1000. (248) 682·5927
SEA·OOO XP 1995 -Great condition,
low houf8, trailer, cover, extra oil,
$4400.
(248) 383-2595
SEA RAY 1986 • Seville, 18ft, bow

=~r.'~,~'.
SEARAY 1997

LlGmNIA - Multi famlty. Aug 1: 9 to 4.
WI;.f Newburgh.

um.

,.

~~~~l~,-

= :n
cI,!~e,;

&

Sundancer.

24 ft.,

SEARAY 1990, 260 Weekender, aluminum trailer, 330 HP,
tun ganey,
enclosed head, camper. canvas, fun
electronk::s. $29,000. 313-416-8592

vo.

Tyke.

• 28984 Westfield {E. of

. ~:~~It~~.~~~,~. Rd.

~4a':fs~B:1~

Answe~

DAMION EASLEY

~
fliIr~

$.,~. "(8n,'oi53~~: equipped.

.380!6 & 38060 Dona)d. S. of 5 MUe,

i.1~GNIA

170

West

TROJAN 1989· F-32. T -350-270HP.
AIr & heat. Must San. $62,500. (248)

~r!~"y::'

"

: Conwatulations-;

~~~K~~:ii~~AC::~n~ 848-1511; Ceo ph. 246-909-2463

fabOO. (qulHera dream), reed, some
~ng & misc. 18620 Sunset, 2
blbl E. of Merriman, S. off 1.

seel • fp1x.

feet. _

~118

Il

~~~W PBI~~ (:t!~n 9~~ I ~jBP!'''''',"-~ii!'~iiI.i"'!. C~!"

.

YAMAHA 1100 RAIDER - F!fVA
quipped, 60+ mph. ONLY 48 HAS.
custom lOgO & trim, senicf owned;
$5600. OIie 01 a kind. Dearbom.
(313) 271-6898

Winners!

AibQr Ad. & Ann Atbor Trail) Houseilems, clothes. toys. (BartliO. Gt

JdIi

e

musical Instruments. sports
t, games.

1998 Friday Night. Tigers Games
August 7th Game Winners

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER puppies.

3 males, 2 femalos

Parents are

;!!~;; ~~nont (~~~~'9.802~
DREXEL FORMAL couch &
loveseal, gamotablo wI '" chalra and
odd chairs. $best. (734) 453-8447

::::==:'=::"'.-l:====

LAB

p~

~50,n~~~~
ChoooIato,

avon·

MINIATURE
OIESEl GE'NEAATOR (60 KW») like

~~~ .~~Nu':'"E::~ ro:::v!

000<1 prlcOl.

(313) 194-6307

~~:!~~~~~982~
eUll T $1' ,000 Larry 2.(8-693-8846

=8,:~,~;~gupf~115i2~:~7g,O

~~g::m~t::VS~~OOr2~~):~~~

DACHSHUNOS-AKC,

HARLEY lOWAIOEA 1018 . lookl:

$4OMomaloa, $37S1mal0, 5 wooka

oood and run. gMBtI

Roady 8,'3

after 7 OOpm'

==

(313) 585·3305

da~ brown, ~!~n °8r:~
~:,;'::II~~:'OSlI'~&'4~g:<ra:

* •••

with

klr;34~5~37f4

"'"

NEED A
GOOD NIGHT SLEEP?
CALL: (313) 533·0384
AOCKOLA

JUKE

BOX·

1040' •.

noed. a IItllo work. bost OnOT
(248) 642-6619 . . . . . ._ _. ._ _ _

m~~~ se'6:,0~~~RI'd'nk~e:ni
'1ools, $75 ...

W48)

42~·0700

SPEC1Al OFFER·$500 wollh of
namo brand C()UpOI11 for only $20.
from A
M COmmunication. For
free Inlo can·
1-868·~

a

$7200. Can
(248) 437·2412

tn~~,B!~~r'i~ ~::'~~~,EX~:~~

50 GALLON Roof Aquartum· wood tomales $150 •••
SOLDI
cabIns' stand, Inc!ude. live rock &
-coral. $6OOIobo
(313) 255·5813 SHIH TZU F'upa - AKC. 7 wttD, home
KITCHEN CABINETS .

HARLEY 1993 E Glide, black con·

(734) 422-8620

$4OMemalos

:n:a::~:.aco'~4a~~~~

1998 Fat

vet

LABAADOR·AKC, blBdt & chocolate,
4 wka avail. AIJgusl. 8 $3501ma108,

FORMICA tables, art oblocts. bod-

(OlD) 227·1222

HARLEY DAVIDSON

~.~S,1~lekt,~~.~~
AXC,

~=~OWttf 5r~2~~I!tO

DUNCAN FYFE labia, 3 leafs. all
pads. no chairs, $100
(248) 391·1385

~:!L~rt~~~S~~9:1o~~i
condition $7,500,

JACK RUSSELL TemorareglstorodlJATCA

$7900

(73-4) 844·7206

HARLEY 1974 Supor Gilda $'1000
tlrm A.k for Mlka (734) 422·7205

KATANA. 1991. 600, Bta~ lOw
mllM. Muat loa $2400 or bGsl offor

• Dennis Berg
Auburn Hill.
• Wayne Brigee
West Bloomfield
• David Capell
Garden City
• Stephen Duronio
Rochester Hill.
• Nancy Fagan
Auburn Hills
• Michael Kohut
Clarkston
• Dane McNelis
Roseville
• Mlchael Phillips
Clarkston
• Brittany Smith
Livonia

• Greg Vargo
Troy
• Andrew Black
Southfield
• Allee Brinkley
Fonnington
• Steven Cmnberwortb
Rochester Hilla
• Me1l8llll Enochs
Redford
• Sam Jones, Jr.
Southfield

• Steven Lusko
Canton
• Cathy Mothorpe
Berkley
• Christopher Roring
Canton
• Barbara Tharp
Westland
• Crnig Watson
Weatland
• Tom Boysen
Livonia

• Joe Cadovich
Fannington Hills
• Lindsay Delany
Livonia

• Jared Exel
Garden City
• Fran Klinger
Southfield
• Cindy Magda
Commerce Township

• Mike Nichol
Oxford
• Christophe" Rose
Clarkston
• Jon Thatcher
lWchesteT fUll.

• Gerald Wilson
Lak. Orion

(2481 582.()187

KAWASAKI ZX9R 1996· lOw m1lN.
now 11re., chain, Vanc9of\·Hlnos
oxhaust. $8000.
(734) 4.27·12$4

YAMAHA f986 • Radlon 600 Mini

condition Under 3000 mile, plua
extra, "600
(134) 981-8169
YAMAHA 1995 Watrlor, electric stan
rCMU"1M, low hours. S3200
(248)873-~24

• Elton Amsden
Farmington Hills
• George Bradley
Canton
'Sharon Franzel
Lake Orion
• Robert Jones
Fnrmington
• Barbara Lanman
Bloomfield Hills
• Kevin Mamon
Rochester
• Mary Murphy
Troy
• Kenneth Papich
Fnrmington Hills
• Jeanette Rousseau
Redford
• Erin Summers
Mayb<oe
• Erik Ball<
Farmington

• Cheryl Cunningham
Redford
• Larry Girgen
IWdford
• Mark Silverstein!
Edelene Katz
Farmington Hill.
• Stacey Lemle8z
1'1)'mouth

• Todd Matzkin·
Bridger
West Bloomfield
• Jeff Nichols
Lake Orion
• GianCario Puzzuoli
Troy
• Jay Sackett
Birmingbam
• Joseph Wickens
Westland
• Hilda Bannan
Southfield
• Pamela Erickson
Westland
• Oon Hadley
Farmington
• Fl-an Klinger
Southfield
• Brian Ma
Troy
• Kevin McNeely
IWdford
• Shaun Odell
Livonin

• Gordon Rintoul
West Bloomfipld
• BobSpaman
Oxford
• Jeanette Young
Troy

For Tickets: Call (248) 25-TlGER

KENOON TRAILER- For hauling

;a~O~i6'ooSlngIO '~:8r~:~~

August 14th Game Winners
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IImployees of tbe Obsvver 8t Eccentric Newspapers. the Detroit TIgers, Inc.
tbelr fanllles are not eligible to win.

~E~~~=~~~t=
134-281-4427

milos, best offor.

6 yearsl75,OOO
.miles jr()m
(J ri9in at
purchase. *

'Yalue
2;9% APR
and attractive
I~(;,$e riltes
available;:,t

~

SCOAT

1994 - QT, While.

22,000 milos, automatic. air,

... ~ Wa/ae

rvU« Wan ~

'A~,d!% g>~

UUp

./

roof. cruise, premium
sound. anU-fock brakes. TQP COndl·
tlOn. Dealer Maintained.
$6400

(134) 591-1352

PRIZM. 1994 LSI. 4 door.
Low miles, complotety loadedAll poWer, Including sunroof.
1 owner. weD cared fOl'.
Uke Newll $8.915. 24f!.682-1106

f:ltl~ Honda

t:t«U

eSCORT 1992 UC sedan· $4500 4

Plymouth

cassotte premium ACCORD ex 1992· auto, white.
sound. loaded, power windows & 4-door, loaded. excellent condition,
96K. 57500
(248) 661-1079 LASER 11193-Auto, power. air, alarm.
door.

em/I,m

~.~~'%i~~~~~~~6'3
eSCORT 1991 • uc: Sport 17,000
N::~ :.f~er, keyler48~~~:2~1~~

ACCORO 1994 EX • 4 door, teather.

=~'$~~~ entr~4a.~~~

ACCORD 1990 LX-4

SUNDANCE 1993. hatchback, 8rr.

d~., auto, air, ~=a:~ casse::'~7~

:n~)ro.nSG. ~:arb~11~
ACCORD, 1981 LXl •

S;7~,~It~a~4~'~~~~

~d,

air,

f:tU~ Pontiac

~~RTmJ!:.6 ':r: W~9. ~=~~: =cm~~~~8.500734~e~ ___ ~

A Select Edition Pre-Owned Jaguar Is the perfect ve.hlcle for you. You
deserve to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned time-honored classic. And
at such affordable pricing, we're sure you'll he happy to make this Jaguar the
first of many to come.
.Y'fslt our jaguar Showroom In Plymouth or Troy and Test Drive one today.

$8500.

Call (734) 981·6598 CIVIC 1995 OX 2 door; automatic,

'ESCORt 1997. Sport. 4 door, 5

~:i~~$~~omlle(2~)=~=

ESCORT 191;15 Wagon • 58,000

CIVIC 1990 LX • 4 door, many
parts. well kept. $2,100.

=~~io~~Y~~laf;:) 2~~.~i

miles. power wlndowsllocks. cruise.
Cd, $6500.

Nov!: (248) 928-5764

BONNEVILLE 1994 - loaded, exoollent condition, 51,000 mIles, 1 owner,
huntor green, $9.999.248-619--9779

new BONNEVillE 1989 38, runs good.

call (7l4) 454-1664

CIVIC 1987 wagon, 60,000 milos,

52500.
~261-2360
CAX 1991 Hatdlback 20 - black,

looks good, needs bro~o lob, $1,200.
(248) 693·9927

BONNEVillE 1993 - SE

Glean!

~~~~,rl~~~Ir:':;:'t.s;~~

~C:=it:~nm&~1I"4~J.\~

BONNEVillE SSEI 1992· suPer
charged, loaded, sunroof, mint condl:lion, S7800.'b6st
(248) 698-0948
pAElUOE 1991 \1 81 • whRe, 1
ownor• .,hone,leathOr, automatic, cd FIERO 1984 . exoonont conc:lJllon.
... cassone. S5OOO. 3'~527.64n new clutchlbrbk8SItI,eslbattery.
black, must sea (248) 544-2332
FIREBtAD

t996 Formula wlWS6

~=r.S1~,~~(;~) :~~~
FIASBIAO

1994, 350. 6

speed:

~ :~~':.'Sr~(Sil1~'~~

GRANDAM 1996 OT·whltOlgreyInlo·

~008~ k;r;:oo.e~\~~

Truck. RV or Boal? Place a
classified ed in Ihe Observer &
EccenlriC and gel quid! resuns .1'

.'lonlliblerele,1

FAX YOUR AD
734-953-2232

INTERNET ADORES
hllp:llobsarver-eccenlric corn

on the Internet!
rs will be there too!
~O!»_oo

In Wayne County, 248·644-1070 In Oakland County,
and 248-475-4596 In Clarkston, LaKe Orion

do to make
.' ~~es, it~ay not happen quickly.
,
.But:ElXPerts In the field of mortgage
len\1ing agree urnt if you take the right:
,'s~~sJYoU, ~Vll a good chance ottum.- ;
, in'g YQur rejection BrOuilQ. .
:.
want to move.
.
,Thetjr!ltand most important step is. \
" Walking the moving company's
Lines,
said that
to find:cmt.exactIYYihYyC).ur applica-.· :,
estimator through the home theY,re some local comparlies are agents for
tion. wiiadenied. Andtha~ sh!\uldn't be
planning to leave; customers might 'nationaI companies, just as his comhard. Yourlender is ie;quired to notify i
indicate furniture and other items pany is an agent for Belkins Van
you withiiJ. 30 days of yoUr application '
that won't be making the trip with Lines. The consumer advantage, he Common complaints
your mortgage is not approved - and .
The most common complaint if
them.
said, is assurance that the local comthis notification must include the rea- :
"They say they're going to give it ,pany is operating on the high stan- received at the Better Business son or reasons your application was
away or sell it, but they don't;" sliid dards associated with its national Bureau about movers, according to turned down.
.
Carinel Weems, bureau spokesGolembiowski of Reliable Moving . partner.
Equally important at this phalle is to '
.
Movin~ often is stressful, with' woman, is "theY didn't show up" make sure you understand the reason .
.and Storage, C~ton.
While an extra soup pot won't be money matters intensifying the ten- when they said they would: especiaI- or reasons your application was denied,:
ly bad, she said, on the last day of a according to the Mortgage Bankers
.
an issue, sOlllething large 'or bulli:y or sions, Wendland said.
Association of America, an organization:
heavy is ,going to affect work',time,
Since the moving industry was lease.
Weems, too, advises to "get every- that represents mortgage lenders from
truck capacity and·weight of the 10~d. deregulated in 1980, prices have been
And the' weight.is. of.speciaI concern controlled by the marketplace. "We thing in writing. Be specific about all across America. If you're not sure
in, cross-co-untrymoves for which all start with similar rate structures, 'what is moving where and when." you understand, call the person you
rates~~'1!.1l1?~4;piipdu.nd!l,;{e'i·." , . .., b,ut v~gdisi:OUnis
tistmmting She recommends use of a checklist worked with and ask for an explana!:.peal njoves'.generaIlY'liie based on
h d ~~
tal
f
1 obtained from the mover or of your tion.
Knowing why your mortgage was
tim.'e".iul,.d'" '.m!i~;l
. :n,.·.al.·.•,s.·...:. :'. , ,,"
met
s ttUect to
s, so your
i you
ca 1 own making, whatever it takes to
~.
three 0Companj.es
.to price
move,
turned down is crucial for taking the
avoid
incomplete
communication.
Bigg~~tpijjbl~;h. . '.
you'll liki:lly get thtee' different numright steps to change the situation for
If yw,[re moving, say, from Farm- the
better - so next time you apply,
'"N~rilber l' pro~leIil". ori" Gillem- bers.". .
. .
ington Hills to Novi, and have a "typ- youl1 have a better chance of hearing
You can protect yourself from price icaI" house with the usuaI five or six
· biows)ti's list of'customers'. moving
<Unt.
d"
. changes during the job, Wendland
.
• k
"yes."
tline ·mlsta ",s:, "[ley on t :gl've the . sald, b.y' asking for a "not-to-exceed" tons of furniture, towels and toys,
Here are some of the most common
mover enough time. topllm."'-· . ,
He likes to have. three ,to foul' price or·a "binding price." He cau- you'll likely spend about $2,200, reasons mortgage applications are
weeks itl.what.be thinks of as the 'tioned, however, that any estimate is including packing services, Wendland turned down - and what you can doabout them.
movers" off season -mi~~Septeiiiber based on the information made avail- said.
Instead of hiring professionals such
The appraised value of the hoine
to the endof,April. DQring the peak able at the time the estimating is
is too low. In this situation, the .
moVing ~ays from.May 1 to Sept. 15, done, SQ the piano will forever be the as a Golembiowski crew of three, appraised value of the home is lower
which, he said, can load and unload
,,~~.
'"'.
.
same agony for you.
than the purchase price - and as a .
· he wan .... !pore .,me.
, . .',
Gol b'
ki'
.
"We're selling space on trucks"'
em lOWS s company reqwres, one room per hour, you might try to result, the relationship between the .'
Gole~biowski exPlained. 'During th(j as is the gener~l practice, paym~t in save money by being your own mover. amount of the loan and the value of 'the. ,
summer months;."We:re putting.1Q .• c~sh, travelers c~ecks or certtfied Or you might coerce your son-in-law house, called the loan-to-value ratio) is :
and his two brothers into schlepping
beyond the limits set by the lender (or :
'pounds of sugar into five-pourid'
'.
.
your washer, dryer and freezer up in
some eases, allowed by law).
: ..
bags." Customersshbuld be 'aware of
from the basement.
If it's a case of the purchase :- ': :
the:deqj.ands and .help themseh!es by .
In this case, you'll need to borrow price being higher than the pre..: :::.
getting the move'into motion as early
or, more likely, rent a truck. Rental vaiIing prices being paid in the • : . :
as possible, be, said. , .
' .
rates uBuaIly vary by the size of the area, you might simply try renegotiat=;:·
Golerilbiowski's number 3 problem .
truck, how long you use it and how ing the price with the seller. If that's- .
· is "cus.tomer packing.'" . There is,' he. "
many miles you, drive it.
not possible, another alternative is l3>- _:.
said, a tendency to "overpack, with .
For example, the April 1998 Yellow accept a smaller mortgage - but then:--:
70-80 polilidsbiling' too much for the
Pages ad for U-Haul offers vans youl1 have to make up the differenc.e:::
structural..c,apiibility t~e cal'ion."
•. - .
ranging from a 10-footer, for moving with a larger down payment.
· ~t's not that the .box WIlt be, tqo heavy
.:-:
... ;
one room, at $19.95, to a 26-foDter, for
foi' hiEl·movers t.!l D1OV~;.lle' Blii~,"lt's
The information about how to ma~:::
. moving a house of four or more bed· that the box 'canb~eaK; burst, colrooms, at $39.95. You'll also need to the best of a bad situation was supplied"
·.la~at~s· ',: "':,~:" " ' :~ ..
"
rent furniture. dollies and buy pack- by Mainstreet Mortgage, (800) 834·; .
4200.
.
aging materiaIs.
For about $350, said Kimberly
David Mully is president of Mortgage'
Mulcahy of Budget Car and Truck Search, a company that offers consult· ~
. Rental, you canpay for all the pack- ing services. He also writes articles for
ing supplies and equipment you'll mortgage industry publications and is
need and two days' use of a 24-foot a member of the National Association of
van to locally move the contents of a Real Estate Editors. 7b contact him,
three-bedroom house. She recom- call 1·248-669-9229 or mail him at P. O.
mends study of Budget's free guide Box 485, Novi MI 48376. You can access'
MulZy's Mortgage Search column and :
foi' self moverlJ.
.
And at Budget's office in Livonia, current mortgage rotes on·line at
Doug Diebert, manage~t said he'll http://www.observer-eccentric.com I
reaiestate
.
, show you how to drive the truck.
~o:mIllanlllll!.

spa:

,?f

~"""Q'·i1""""rose 4.6 percent in the i"'~':~;m~)~~t~~~i~I~~~?a':!l'4idwest to a rate of 158,000 but
,they feU 16.8 percent in the West ,
to 218,000 and 10.8, percent in
the Northeas~ to 91,000;
, Nationally, June sales were ,

in
1990,
has
, ' achieved ,Cent9l'Y 21's Master Level of
Sale$ and: Q\lality Sefvice
awards. She also has acquired"
, ' the professional designation of
,Accredited Buyer Representative.
T

JohnB~lpin of has joined
Coldwell BaDker PrOfessionals,in
Clarkston as a sales associate.
He lives in Waterford imd
, inten~ U!servic:e clie~ts',~ the
No~"()MWI,4 ~ii.

Rate remairisUrider 7
WASHINGTON (AP) .. The cent th:tee'W~eks;earlier. Thrll,e
interest rate on30-year, DUlnthSago:theaverage hit a 5
fixE!d·r~\:(l mortgaiI.~srosefor the., lJ2,monthhigh of 7.22 percent.
"a row;, tM mort~,
Fifteen-year mortgages, a popcOlmn,an,"v', Fri!ddie .Mac, '~option for ,refinancing, aver',\ ',. ,"
• ag~d 6;64 percent, up from 6.63
inC)i'~a~~",Vl:~!i ~li!ghct
percent the, previous week.
: ' On: one-year ,adjustable-ratp
'mortgages, lenders, were asking
anil.v~rllge biitial rate of 5.62
. percent.; qownfrom 5.65 percent
las~,week. '
.
, The rates do not include add,~n flles:knciWn as points.

I

UPPER ,LONG LAKE WATERFRONT. Brick &
fieldstone ranch. White Formica kitchen with
lots of' new updates I Circular drive, 4
bedrooms; 3 ,baths, :2 car attached garage.
$429,000 (27MID) 248) 626-8800

RANCH with walkout with sep'arate In-law
suite. Double lot, two car garage; Living room
With,' fireplace. Zoning is two, family. 2 fun
baths in lower leve,l. Large deck in back of
home.$2D9!900 (39ALI),652.8000

NE!WI;R 4 bedroorn,S ~ baths, extensively
updated. Gteat deck with hot tub, finished
basement features rec. room, 5th bedroom,
full bath, cul-de-sac site with large back yard,
$264,900 (21AREI) (248) 626-8800

NOVI. Better than new I! Super home in
"ChaSe Farms". 4 bedrQoms, family room; ,.
library" light and bright, lots of windows,
custom neutral decor, walkout lower level.
$429,000 (43CHA) 642-8100

. earljarage, master
plus. bonus room, seefir~..'''''''''' In kitchen/family rOOm.
garden level windows,
$399,000 (30ROS) 652-

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 1996 built colonial offer
4 bedrooms, 2 Y:. baths, fabulous master
been-oom suite with great bath suite. 2-story
foyer with ceramic floor. Fantastic bleached
oak kitchen. $309,900 (96ALD) 642-8100

GORGEOU{3 detached condo! On premium
lot backing to woods. Completely neutral
throughout, great room with cathedral ceiling
& 2-sided marble fireplace. Sunny kitchen
with cathedral ceiling & nook with door wall to
cozy hearth 'area. $264,900 (72FAI)

DESIRABLE, SPACIOUS CAPE
4
bedrooms, 2 Y, baths, full unfinished walkout
basement. Beautiful private back yard, near
nature area. All larfile rooms. Family, living
and dining rooms, dining room has bay. Just
on Court. $299,000 (30SUD) 248-626-

BUILDER'S former model, designer
decorated meticulous maintenance. 3
bedrooms, 2Y:. baths, walk-in closet in master.
Fabulous finished basement secluded back
yard f()r privacy. Beach, boat & swim in 2 area
.
and Available lake. $234,900

EXTRA SHARP. 3 bedroom brick ranch with
alarm system in Utica offers new roof, central
air, vinyl windows and siding, extras include,
finished basement, covered patio, fenced
yard and a 2 car attached garage. $165,000
(05L1N) 524-1600

3.8 ACRES. Brick walkout colonial. Great
views, apple trees & deer! A true ''family"
room with fireplace, wet bar and door wall to
deck. Spacious kitchen with built-in cooktop &
ovens. A great master with over 2,600 sq. ft.
Many updates! $249,977 (61 KLI) 652-8000

GREAT QUAD on a great loti 3 bedrooms,
bonus room, 2\1, baths, family room. 2
fireplaces, and much more! $200,000
(19WIL) 248-626-8800

1JPDATED neutral colonial in Birmingham
:school district. Gorgeous formal dining room
:wlth beamed ceiling; huge family room with
vaulted ceiling & fireplace, updated kitchen,
cozy den, beautiful, wood floors. Good sized
bedrooms with
closet
. Newer

CITY LIVING/COUNTRY FEEL. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths bungalow with charm & room to grow.
Closet to Novi tree farm, expressways &
shopping. 2 decks, 1,700+ sq. ft. 1st floor
master. All appliances stay $159,900 (99AUS)
363-1200

ADAMS WEST. 4 bedroom, 2 y, bath, partially
finished basement. Hardwood in foyer,
kitchen, nook. Family room with cathedral
ceiling & fireplace. 17'x41' Fox in-ground
heated pool. $274,900 (79QUI) 652-8000

ROYAL OAK - Beverly Hills of Royal Oak
Colonial w/2 fireplaces, eat-in kitchen,
finished basement, 3 large bedrooms, extra
wide lot & immediate occupancy. $223,500
(24AMH) 642-8100

,. \BLOOMFIt::LD. Contemporary 2 story with
- tflnlshed walkout. Living room, family room,
. ,lounge, huge Formica Kitchen with island on
. private cul-de-sac. Bloomfield location on
over 4,300 sq. ft. $469,900 (43WAL) 64281.00

SHINNING AND SPOTLESS. Pristine 3
bedroom, 2 ba!h, ranch with gorgeous
landscape and walkout lower level built in
1996, ceramic entrance, top quality
throughout. $152,000 (69ROL) 363-1200

THE FEEL OF THE COUNTRY but only
minutes north of the quainl Rochester
business district. Features a living room with
fireplace, oversized family room, newer b.ath,
large bedrooms and a 2+ car attached
garage. $154,900 (21 PER) 652-8000

WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWNHOUSE - Loft
can be used as 3rd bedroom, finished
basement wlfull bath - spacious, neutral
decor - near shopping, tennis & pool.
$199,900 (40FOX) 248-642-8100

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3

39245 Annsttong Lana, WesUand

Char~n~ J? ~:drX:jrn~f ~Ix bath

detached condo In desirable sub.• fea-

~!f:dl~~=~~tXt:t~~~c::

centl'al ali'. nevtr8J decor. LIVonia
schools. $144,Il00.

Can Sue: '(734) 462-1811

1.:......:.---,..:..;-'-'----

COLDWEll BANKER
Sohw.eltzer Real 'Estate

I!!!!!IJ!I""~~'!!'!''!'!'!!'!''"~

BIRMINGHAM

FabulouS l-ot-B~Klnd executive
condo. Walk to town. 2 car attached

8~raY~'fI~,~3' r:!~t~~~

closets. 2.5 bath. 175(J sq. ft, fireplace. New carpel No Roallora
plasse. $310,000

248-538-0588

BII:'MINGHAM - Walk to downtown,
1Y.ilandscaped lot. Cape COd, 3 bedOPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
8EVERLY HILLS
~n~' r!a~thde~tln&~-&. Ubrary,
Wonderful brick ranch with 2 bed- ____~_ _~'2~48~)~5~~
__5~151-----~~~~~
rooms, 1'1.1 bath" den, basoment,
neWer windOWS. updated kitchen.
$206.000. 32475 Sheridan, S. of 14 8IRMINGHAM·1927 TODOR, Ilylng
room, dlnTng room. den, 3 bedroom,
Mile, W. off Gl'$Gnfiold
HALL

":kH'B~~1r ~rl'R~TORS
(248)844-3500

OPEN SUNDAY 2·6
6913 Mohican-Westland

E/Wtrtnb, SlWarren, N/Hunfer

-3 bedroOm brick ranch. Full base-

=or2~:Ung~rej:alro~n~'
',,"ntaln. $12w'500. 'Y2890)

(810) 227-1111
COLOWELl BANKER

Brighton Town & Country

=~~dccfuO::'i1~~1:~ro~7~ I••••~_____

expansion. Some renovaUon noedad.
By appl. 5370,000. 248-847-(1718

___-'-~__-'-_

LOVELY .
~u~d;:d.~I~~:r~ni~t~
sueer .=l8r sub Offers skylights,

~~ $~.:38 (~r~}home war-

REMERlcA

!l1ory
bedroom,
2Y.z Lyon
beth·home
this 3Beautiful
new
Twp. fea1Y.t

w/jetted tub, watk-tn closet & &howe;.
Soaring windows accerit the flreptace

HOMETOWN
45.9~6222

tures
a library.
1st In
floor
suite
& cathedral
ceiling
theMaster
greal room.
Islw:ufkitchen & nook wJt)ay & <lOoT.
wall. Jenn·Alr ~anee packaS:'

(734)
'RARE AND"
199G Built - Ranch wIUJ aU the

extras. Popular subdMslon In

~at 100000lon.. Oflers Ideal floor
plan plus library & oversized
garage. Professionally landScaped, central alr & much more.

~
~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734)462·9800

ROCHESTER HillS - Open

~rr!!= I:'~~~on (~~~~

family room with fireplace, large front
room, dining area, din~ rtJOm wllh

REMERTcA

new

combining antique elements and contemporary convenlenee91s located In

$314.900. (GLt84)
JUST LISTED
Four bedroom. 2'h bath. 2
offers popular Hoor plan with
amonltles. Promlum locatIon
priCed to sell. Homos like this
lasl. (ST449) (DU169).
CENTURY 21 TODAY

story
nice
and
don't

734-4662~9600

HOMETOWN

MARY McLEOD

BUYERS STOP!!!
100% Financing! No Monoy Down!
Reasonably good credfl required. 2
yrs. same profos&lon. Call to own

www.marymelood.com

JUST THE SEASON

fin-

Bonson Group

=iJ

~~~~~?n~~t~34~26~!so':~'

onora

Thll 4 bodroom Illnch teatu,.... 101. of

~rl~~t~~c!r!sOO,!~~:~

naw ~.5 ear garago, largo utYnty IIhed

wfth rat wan, located on a comor,lhls

(248) 349-6200

makes a oreal slMar Ono year
HOmo Warranty lnoludod. $119,900 NEW CONSTRUCTIONoNEW SU~
3,000+ sq, It From mid $300.000.
{t62LAl
Pos~blo 60 da~ occupancy,
REACH US ON 11<£ INT£ANET

o tmp'JIMwI.cofdwebl\ker.COII'I

139$i#-I
Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

lU~)~~4~'

,II~~IL~~~::~:

_lot

g!1 I· TruY

l00x205lot, ROChester _ _ _ _

~~~' ~r9~O::' (8d~=~Co

t:ttJNT1NGTON WOODS. 8248 Hun-

Adams Rd. 3 bedroom, l1i.! baths,

---------

plus a aeeond fireplace in family
room. Immediate occupancy.
$182,500.

sr:::
~ng

~%or:':it ~ ':;

REMERTCA ~~~,500

ECH.o7CLA

850230

REDECORATED ROYAL OAK
HOMEI
Now windOWS. root and carpeting.

~rg:.;. ~~~3vtu~~~~ ~~

~~~o~bJi,I~~~.":,,"'!.~~

f=

cuf-de-sac, 3 bedroom plus don, ~

=.' M~~:o:'~~~a:

"w,''"'~~~I;!~'~.;~~';!~~o;.;
h

:..0::,.,.':···_""'.:·:-

room,

Open

at:.:.::
850894:

~ooot..ako ~

MAX BROOCK
NeighbOrhood...
s~

hOme: DramatIC: great

=~=,==:
REIMAX 100. INC,

(248) 348-3000 Ext 234
WlXOU

dowa in basement. great yard. Watk

~O, ~j~.Oak~CH_35Wll

850495

II'!!!!!::=====~
ABSOLUTELY THE 8EST
Como & $00 Ihls adoroble ell brick

~:.~:~:~ ~~car$S;Z:

~

-;'~'2v"13:i:

, Be The EI)vY 01 TM

~='O:~~=~u:1
InunDI'ANrnAM5~i~

,

~~~~ra~~~::Gts.b::-~

f,:n.ooo

WIXOM

RANCH 3 bed

garage, $173,400. (248) 660-0592

2~1820

steps from the water8 ed~. Custom
laridscape, newer windows, furnace, .

In this 2

~
calOW'

ShareNet Realty.

CHARM & CHARACTER
•
Well malnIained 2 story home lust ~

dairy 12-6pm. Can 248-619-0992.
Robertson BroIher&.
2 bath,

~~~~~:~ro;:::<

BRIGHTON. 5MO Red Fox. 4 bed-'
room, 2 bath, all hardwood noor. ..

~ ~,."

24&649-6800; Beeper 810-717·9603

1_-:J:;:·ck:::..,:C:::h:;:ris:::le:::os::o::,:n.:,R;,:_='"::...._1 ,"""",,"dnc"'",
NEW CONSTRUCTION· In popular

and dining room. Famlly room
nice and bright Super deckf large

......._ - ' - - - ' ' - ' - = ' ' ' -

=~~~~
""""ghoul
and two-way fireptace
between dining room and living room

'! ! Troy-,-, -n-le-rge

!Bealllutlfu!l.l!ll!h1ome-ln!""!w'!",

~~~~eRI~t,~~~~tta~~mga,!: ~e;,~~~,:~d1'fo:' '=:rraw:.~
fun basement. stone fireplace, Im,,"8- Included. Hurry! Agent, Helan tvory.

BUNGALOW
Threo bodrooms, 1 bath located In

(INt4t)

LOCATION •• LOCATIONI

roofln~,

Call Johanna Woodard

$129,900

(03tSE)

W. BLOOMFIELD • Pine' take
Estetes, 5 _
2'h baths. lin(248)486-298S siaM basement, hardwOod ttvu out.
A.J. Van Oyen BuIlder, Inc.
lake privileges, W. BlOomfield TransferA'STANOOur
fon:eS sale of this 3 bed(810)229-2085
schools, move In condltton, room. 2.5 'bath home 8ftuated on a culBEAUTlFUL. 2 STORY. 2ODO SQ.FT
$319.000. 248-851-3862
'
NOUIraI dOcor ~~ hOmO. on Sylvan L8Ice. 3 _

mile. easy access. $298,825.

b.sement, 2 car a ••eIled g.rnge.)

ADORABLE ROYAL OAK Bf:\ICK

ranch on a DOUBLE lOTI Newer
carpel, fumace and deck oft the
back of house. Areplace In IMng

10

~hrg::;~~°;SaSt:~~,Oo~.~:~

~~I~~,:::; !~~"r:.arage$~::.=

this wen maintained 4 bedroom ltea·
sum. The masror sulfa
some
CLASSfC BRICK RANCH luxurious 800 sq. ft. and your In-tawsi
With dining °l-. neU1ral docor, newer toonagor eon en/oy tho privacy of an
fumnco, central air, contng fans, fin- ~71.00g~nl entrance tholf retreat!
Ished basoment wilh fav, 1,5 car

~:Jniivum~, ~~~r~~r,Jf:;

bock ranch, 3 bedroom,

Just Listed!!

~~~s ·~~o~~, ~I :!t ~gr.

and
the convonience
working
Victorian
Northvine will of
atlrnet
you 10
to

s1:!.ft

ThIs completely remodeled home
oHers 4 bed(OOlll8, 2 full baths,. Call·

$341,000

BY OWNER· WeD maintained 3 bed,
room brick bungalow. 1 bath, remod,
olod kitchen, newnr carpet. deck &

1950

dlatety available, $299,900,
Gordon Grossman: (248)851-9030

bury. With 3 bedrooms. a beautllul
rear sun porch and an attached 2 car

THE WONDERS
OF NATURE

House, 1-4, 140 Kalhaven

SUPER PLYMOUTH
COLONIALI

to walch tho kol GWim~lng and tho

~e:c1 S~~~g :~:;,~ Pd~~~~CO~
~~~~_7~r.:::r~ :e~rl~ t~a~~; downlown
Northville and nearby May,

c:u::r":sntrV

oR MUford Rd., between 10 & 11

101. New Idtchen, carpeting, etc. Many

(810) 231-9734 or (734) 718-6333

r~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~i~;~~' I;~~~~~~~~;

garage on treed Y.I: acre. Great for
ent~ilalr:lIngllol'53. Hidden TImbers,

~~~;l"4'::~~~::': gBi.::~:O:~- ~i~:~~~

:~h~'1:~~:~~~8~~,~~fe9,

PAGER: (313) 990-7649
CoIdwen Bemar SChwefttor
(248) 347-3050 ext 402

::Ing:~~ 3

MAGNIFICENT
ENGLISH 'TUDOR!
COTIAGE

1!~~~~~~~~~~III1l!:I1~~~i:d:Ld';

$229.900

lower Strast. Lake watertron1l
Beautifully treed walXout alta

PriOed al lear down to set! now
Surrounding homes much more
eJq)8ostve (ED880)

$289,900

Vacation at hOme all yearl
Walkout ranch .,180 t801 01
frontage on.n IpOIU lake. WaDbd
Lake Schools. FInished tower
~I, -4 bocfnx)ma, open & epacloua, greal room. IcIlchen &
dInIll{I room wIVIowa. (COII72)

~

--.-21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 360-9100
www.e&ntury21today.com

Reflection
on photog-

:raphy:
Monte
Nagler saw
this unusual, almost
.artistic
reffectlon In
British
Columbia's
Lake Tutshi.
. yerycarefulcompo, '. sltion pro. duced this
truly dramatic photograph.

marketplace

Banding
together

Tiles that bring smiles
Commentary: These handpainted, one-of-a-klnd tiles by artist
Nina Cambron. reflect about life In the '90s. Hang them up to
decorate your kitchen, or use them as trivets. Each tile
Includes a catchy phrase, Including "If you're .standlng up
when you eat It, it doesn't count ... wear comfortable shoes, ~
and "FrIends don't let friends drive without lipstick ... or very
cool shades." Each
art retails for $38 at JacObson's.

tile

Good chemistry
Fashionable formula: These fun but functional accessories are sure to be a conversation piece In anyone's kitchen. Decorated with Its chemical composition symbols, an expressive alternative to its written
names, these educational tools will add conversation
to anyone's table. The salt and pepper shaker set Is
$ 75 and the creamer and sugar bowl set Is $25 at
Chlasso, at the Somerset Collection. north of Big
Beaver Road at Coolidge In Troy. Call (248) 643-6550.

Ribbon vases: Flowers
are works of Nature's'
art. And just as a great
painting deserves a
great frame, flowers
deserve a beautiful
vase. An Inspired way
.to display a summer
bouquet is with these
dramatic ribbon vases
designed by Peter
. Hewitt from MOMA A
curved aluminum band
. Is pressed between two
pieces of glass to pro-·
duce a stunning effect.
The. tall vase is $40 and the square vase Is $46 at Chlasso, at
the Somerset Collection,north of Big BeaVer Road at
Coolidge in Troy. Call (248) 643-6550.

Basket of
hope
Gathering support:
The Longaberger
Company has
made a five-year
commitment to
support the American Cancer Society
in the fight against
breast cancer. Now
in its fourth year of
the Horizon of
Hope® campaign,
Longaberger offers
the 1998 Horizon of
Hope Basket, available this month. Two
dollars from every basket bought will support breast cancer
research and education projects. The basket has one swing. Ing handle and the ACS logo burned Into the bottom and
can be accessorlzed with a dusty rose stripe liner that coordinates with the flrst-ever Horizon of Hope tie-on. Costs are
$31 for the basket, $ 70 for the liner, $3 for the protector and
$8 for the tie-on. For information, call Carol Griffith at (248)
652-7628.
AT HOME, Mary Klemlc, editor (248) 901-2569
We are looking for your ideas for A t Home and for
the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. Send your
comments to: Mary Klem/c,
At Home,
B05 E. Maple,
Birmingham, MI48009
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~;M~~rs
.'VllfIlable todp
wr!tevolumea'
·.·· ••·a~Out .a~pectofmy biiS.iness'and
how.dose I became with many oEmy
custQmers...
.
.
• Lord knows. tha~ I. djdn't,do eyel'Y-.
'·.thing. correctly, iikethe time I sold. i:Jls- .'
,"lP1l\eta motor 'for hia. liryer,.andhe
.ins~ it and burriedlt.up. I wouldn't .
give him a refuhdo,r .another 'motor
made
again,
becau~ I thoughthedidtheins~Qatii:m
improperIy.I gotsofed up. wlthhmt, I
that important.
In the months ahead, things will
. decid,ed togo over to his house. and
change at this .little business which. has
show. him what he bad done. wrong. You
can'color meted, folkS, I had sold him . COI)Sulned'my life for the pasf 20 years~
thewrong motor.
'.
.
The caring for consumers will continue
Whatabol,lt the tittiea lady came in
just as It has these tnanyyears, and the
bUsiness will prosperanli grow because
tobllypa~herhusband had sent.her
and.haJf
.for? She haifa
of new, moden:t ideas . As for the guy
ofthi>nrt'w'em nrn' need~d. I only sold her
writingthiscolumrt,he has doo.rs open"
. ~d felt good . ingWhich. are leading to .bigger .and betterideas.lnthew~ks ahead, I will give
.madea
!c,k CQmn~E!I1lt.aboll1t het hus~
you more detail thr0llghfhls newspaper

•<

a

exactly w'hiWs hapjfen:ing and how
.sl1ch a big part of it.·
In 'clO'SiIll2,'· le.t .1TU: give yotHlll a big
for reading this column. I
write'lt fot a long tittie to come.
a:1I of you who have ma4e contact
'.wiUl me in the P,!st,I owe a delit of grat. Ittide.· While you may have thought I
Was helping you, YOU were doing the
sam,e thingfor·me. You taught me that
]o"eilJldcaring(or other people's probleqis;Were inor~ important than my
.. own. r learned the true meaning of a
"thank you" anlihow total strangers can
truly speak from the heart. To so many
of you that I touched, YOU made life all
worth living and lOWE YOU. Stay
tuned.
Joe. Gagnon will answer your
questions about maintaining and
repairing large appliances. Gagnon
Is- president .of Carmack Appliances
In Garden City and does a weekly
radio program on WJR-AM. He is
author of "First Aid from the Appliance Doctor.' He can be reached at
(313) 873-9789.

20.% off your
Save on custom jramil)g. photo frames,
ready-made frames, artWork, giftware
and more. Please present this ad at
time of purchase. Through 8/16/98.
Not valid willt other dlscollnts.

Frames
UnJimited®
prore..lonal

Pictu~

Framing

Birmingham 626-3130 • Bloomfield Hills 33s.65S5 • Oarkston 620-1920 • Dearborn Heights 2n -O~25
Farmington Hills, S~ .. livonia 525-4S~ • Novi 344-8369 • Rochester Hills 651-6450

SouthfieJd 424-9998 • Stefling HeIghts 254--2668 '. ,Troy 649:-2489 • ,West Bloomfield 624-9959
iI Visit us on the 'Internet. www.fr.amcsunlimlted.COIn

Merchandise shown is representative df selection.
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celebrating family

Rainy day fun eases boredom blahs
Ratn
often
brings out the
most creative spirit within you
becau~e it quite
often foreeS you to
put on your thinking cap and devise
an indoor "Do
.Ust."

When chaos
outside your home
prevents you from
catching. up with household tasks, you
welcome the rain because it is your
excuse to stay inside and feel good
about baking for a relative in need, fixing things that are in a state of disrepair,
or actually sitting down as a family to
playa board game.
Next time your .family comeS down
with the rainy day boredom blahs with
not a clue about what to do other than
turning on the television or talking on
the telephone, think back to some of the
activities you may have enjoyed as a
child when simple pleasureS were void
of high technology.

Learn about your library. The trip
you remember taking to the library as a
child has chariged quite a bit thanks to
the computer age.
Take advantage of a rainy day to
spend some time lo()king up the fascinating writer whose work you~ve
always wanted, to read. Your children
will enjoydis!:overing siteS on the In~r
net or a newCl),.ROM. H you .aren't pl'O'
ficient on the Internet, perhaps YOllr
c;hi1d can take the time at the library to
get you up to speed.
.
.
Set aside some time to talk to the reference .librarian about special evenbJ the .
library may offer tree of charge, incllld~ .
ing story time for young c;hi1dreni teen
reading programs, and a variety.oJ
Internet clasSeS.
. .

•• Think bac::l< to some of
., theac::tMties you,
enJC)YEJd"g~JI'phIICl when
slmpfepleQsUf"S W~le

voldofhighteC;hnOfo~.
when you want to catch up on family

chat;

,Tum your home into a temporary
bed and breakfast. When rainy days fall
~ the weel<end when all the family is
home, take'turns being gueSts in your
.own bed and breakfast. Hang o1,1t in
your pajamas as long as your heart
desires.· mvite:everyoneto pile into one
beet and take turns -serving each oilier
Discover a new restaurant. When .
breakfast in bed.
your teen takes off to amend's home on
When your children are too young to
a rainy day, it's nice to set a. plan to
appreciate. spending· a lengthy amount
reconvene as family at a new restauof .time in bed,opt for breakfast in front
rant in town, o{one you haven'tfreof the tube watching classic cartoons
quented insollle time; Let your teen
such. as ''The F1intstoneS" on cable telemake the decisi()1\ where to eat. rmd
vision while you dine on a blanket on
table in the corner.of the restaurant
the floor picnic style.
where you won't be as easily disturbed

a

a

yourlai:nily'sii{imd
to

Soothe
with foot
massages and favorite S9l!cks you might
on:a.busy weekotherwise 'say "no'~
1 day. '.
; . . . . . . ',:,'
•
Readtij,~newsp~Jiiji".~ivide the
papert1p:~nds~areitltn).O)Jgst YO\lrselves.,W1ow.teeJl5tq,Share .Jead news
stories ,Wid, Y~h~nda,sk.d~~in how
lI\\lch_they.l91ow. ~l)u~,thed,iscussion
topic. Tuin·i;ircuJarS:iJ:i~ ~lc:and find
gaDlesfpry~t
" ,'. ~iP-,Ask the
youngs~f(j, _.. .
~h~. car, a
box of IauI\drjr'cf;~ , . t"oraweather
map.-",
'
. :•. ' .•.....
ThlveHo far;lwax,p,ta~.EUnout an
atlas oEthe worl.d andiiSk;oldeJ.' children
to. select. aplace;-:, 'i'-'~ wO\lld
like ~ take a fazriilyy
•on. talk about
, wh;it makes thedestinati()tf'so enticing.
Ask your c;hi1drent()jI~ what they
would pack, whatlidivitieS they would
participate in upontheir"amval, and
what type of food they think wOlud be
popular to the region.
TO leave Usa Luc/(ow-Healy a message about how you celebrate famIly, cal/(734) 953-2047, then her mailbox number, 1903; or e-rflq/l your
suggestions to UHea/y@ao/.com

INCREDIEILE

TENT SALE
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY • AUGUST 7-8-9

FINI DlSIGND FUlNrrun • ACCISSORlIS • GIFTS
6644 Of'Chanllllke ROad at Maple. west BlOOmfIeld • :z.t8 B5S-1600
FrtcIay 10-9 saturday 1M sunday 12·5
SOQY, NO LAVA"",'" 0It P'lCMlOlMn.18IIDIA1I DflMJIV. ~ SOlD AS COIIPUl1 SITS
JIIIIOIIWO oa.uom-AU wn ........
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which is maintenance-free a
come in a wide variety. They are na
pieces blend into the landscape.
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Outdoor $lyle: The pIcnic table .Isn't the only pIece of o(
.. ture fhesedays. ThIs cate bIstro set of Gorman's for the:
back patio Is an example of the sophIstIcated style offe

Thursday. ('ougust 6. 1998

,:..:';.

)verstoty
'

lenin,g: Outdoor furnitur,e shows styl~

o furni~
nrooms
ne well

Fabrics in a range of colors and patterns have

teplEiced. cushions in many sets. A table set at English

, ,Gardens features a woven, trim around the side edge
-of the table that matches the woven seat and back of
tfacture
the chiurS.
,
_'
- - ·"Tlte~f.t~ricstoday are very, very durable ... They
trniture
waslLverY,easily,and don't fade in the sun very
much."
outside
Ac:;cessorles
WiIid-Chimes and sundials aren't the only acces'
sorieS orgarden art available.
\d largThose,items are still popular, but so are ,figurines,
I. These'
votive, candles on poles, scUlpture with the look of the
Ir.
18th century, stones with names or sayings on them
(the,'stl;'lnes can be customized at English Gardens),
table.
and'matket style umbrellas. '
)r back
Umbrellas for the yard have been improved themselves.
'
llpright
•A few: years ago they were wooden and pushed up.
Nowthey can be cranked up, and feature vent holes
mouth"
, chairs,
thaf;lreep the wind from tearing, aluminum frames,
well as , and ,different finishes including gun metal, gold and
silver.
d very
Advice
tural in
Do comparison shopping when selecting patio furniture, Patin advised.
finish.
, /'Just like any purchase, you basically get what you
' .. _ we
payior."
'
For example, domestic painted iron furniture will
ey may
keep from rusting for many, years~ Darin said. An
I tables
imported set may be inexpensive, but "the technology
overseas isn't there yet and you end up with
flash rust."
Also, protect your investment with covers. A large asSortment of covers is available
in nylon, polyurethane and other materials
to guard from Sun and dirt.
Routine maintenance and care keep your
outdoor furniture looking good and help it
last. The Home Furnishings Council, a
national, non-profit organization of manufacturers, suppliers and retailers, offers
these suggestions:
• Wood - Don't neglect quality hard- Oil's well: Oil hardwood furniture periodically to keep it from drying out, says a
wood furniture, such as teak, shorea or representative of the Jensen Jarrah company.
Australian jarrah.
"We recommend oiling wood furniture a
'couple of times over the season," said Janet
Clean spills right away with mild soap and water to prevent mildew and stains,
\,'Vansor of Jensen Jarrah. The company sells its own oil, or recommends a
To prevent fading, don't use bleach or strong solvents on printed fabrics; just a genwidely available clear tung oil. "Periodically, you should also tighten the
tle scrub brush or rag with soap and water.
hardware."
Less costly cedar furniture could benefit from a protective coat of stain
• Umbrellas - Look for market umbrellas with snap-off covers that can ~e
or wood preservative. Pine or oak furniture - director's chairs, for examthrown in the washing machine, then sun-dried on the frame. Standard dra~e
ple - should be sheltered from rain.
umbrellas can benefit from an occasional scrub down with a soft brush and hose,
• Sling - A few simple steps can prolong the good looks of sling furni• Indoor/outdoor wicker and wrought-iron - "There's a real misconception
ture.
"Each spring, give it a nice buffing with a standard car wax," said Jim
about patio furniture that you can just throw it out there and never dean it," said
Urch of Telescope Casual Furniture. "The wax will protect the finiDh and
Dale Campbell of Lloyd/Flanders Industries. "You have to think of your furniture
like a car - you wash it frequently,"
keep it looking new.
Jtdoor furnl"For a weekly cleaning, I tell people to just toss it in the pool. The
Clean off any spills or soil right away so they don't promote mildew, Use a mixiunroomor
chlorine has a gentle abrasive action and cleans it right up, Hose it down,
ture of bleach and water on textured materials, and just mild soap and water on
after and you won't see any bleaching of fabrics,"
smooth finishes. Sand away any rust spots on wrought-iron and paint over them.
red.
• Cushions - Some cushions allow rainwater to drain through, but
Look for special solvents designed to clean patio furniture; most reputable dealers
most should be sheltered from the elements,
carry several brands.
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OLANTR().ouME VlNAIGRETi'E
'Spicy,aiui;deliCioul!, thj!) s~titmer.
favorite is terrific. with any type otl>illad
greei1s - a liiiXed field green is perfect,
Add<sQme· paper"thinslices.·oflime on
the side, and top your gri!en'sa!ad'with
a slice of mango or papaya ..
Yield:! cup
Ingredients: .
1/4. cup freshly squeezed lime juice
3/4 cup oU' (half olive, half vegetable)
2 clOves 8II!lic,peeled and minced
1·2 small hot peppers, finely chopped
(or to taBle)
1/2 cup. chopped fresh cilantro leaves
Salt and freshly ground black pepper
(to taste)
Pinch of sugar or sugar substitute

Directions:
Combine all ingredients in small boWl and
whisk thDroughly to blend, Season to taste
witl! .Salt· andfre$hly grollnd black pepper,
then. add a pinch of sugar or sligar substitute to sweeten .slightly.

;
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LIGHT WALNUT OIL
VINAIGRE'ITE
Yield: 1-112 cups
.,Wi!l'~~)"t~f~tinJats, walnut oil
, ~aslbe¢lt,ffiiQ\YilJntothe ring as a <;ontender, Try it for a new twist on old
favorites. For an extra .crunch and flavor,
add some chopped walnuts to top off
yoursaJad!
Ingredients:
1/2 cup walnut oil (can be found at
upscale grocery stores and specialty
food shops)
2 garlic cloves, p~ledand minced
1/2 cup chicken stock (homemade or
prepared)
.2 teaspoons· white-wine Worcestershire
3 tablespoons mustard (Dijon) .
3 teaspoons'sherry vinegar .
4 teaspoons fresh flat leaf parsley,
trimmed and chopped
4 teaspo()nsfresh chives, minced
. 3 teaspoons fresh dill, finely chopped
Salt and freshly ground black pepper

': - # ' ",' ~ :~::;:,".-- -'--,~ :: .--'-:':::~'~j
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. . . HlntWhile ~8ljWI1e~ lend 10 pul'whlrlpc;.olsln
their hOrnBS for 1i188le valuO"•. usag~ rale 01 'lYblrlpoors
.compsraillo ilhl!W8ll! IndIcat8slhat1li!l cenierplece 01
the .,.th~ni ISlllo'!i18S1er,ahoWer. /IS evidenced by
.',
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Directions:
In a blellder or food processor (fitted with
the steel "5" blade), combine tile walnllt oil,
garlic, chicken stock, white-wine Worcestershire, mustard and vinegar. Process IIntil
well mixedandcreamy.
'Iransfer to a mixing bowl, and whisk in
herbs, salt and pepper (to taste).

.........,...."..,...,=J.......

14 MOe at tIaggeJty

(N.w. Comer)

Z4~9-Z440

Ruth MossOk Johnston Is an author
and food columnist who llves In
Franklln. To leave her a voice mall
message, dial (734) 953-2047, then
her mailbox number, 1902.
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at home calendar
. St;1nd Information to: Mary Klemlc.
· AtHom~ Editor, 8OSE. Maple. BirmIngham 48009: fax (248) 644-7374,
Cafendar Items must be submitted In

WrJ,irfg.

,· ... The Frank H. 1300s Gallery, 420
EntfilrpriseCourt .in Bloomfield Hills,
· will' have anauc;tion 6 p.m. Tuesdayl:1tl~s,ilay, Aug. 11-13. The auction will
of Hummels
. andTlffany;
andSepeshy,
Bertoia;
;!t'~:~1~~~~'~~:
I
including
:>qulacrc'lx, Palmer, ToulBenton, Pissarro and
o'~II".I.";:,, including Fr~ncis,
Bearden, Rockand Warhol; a TIffany
table lamp; antique weapons
,:,md more. A three-day preview will take
.~1ace noon to 8 p.m. Thursday-Friday,
. Au.g.6:-7,and10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday,
.' Aug.. mCalI (248) 332-1500.
:; ... Learn how to make safe and interllsffug photo albums to preserve your
trei1si!red moments in "Create Forever
· Ph(itofilbums,"a class Tuesday, Aug. 11
or'18>at the Rochester Community
Hi:lqse, 816 Ludlow. Pre-registration is
·l'equlred. Call (248) 651-0622 fot inior-

· mation.

• English Gardens conducts free
seminars on various gardening topics
during August at its four locations. The

next topic, 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.12,
at 6370 Orchard Lake Road in West
Bloomfield, is "Perennial Gardening."
Call (248) 851-7506.
• Yuppy PIJPPY, a division of Trainers Academy, will present a free "Thit)k,
Learn amI. Communicate" seminar 10
a.m. to noon Saturday, ·Aug. 8, at its
Madison Heights location. Learn' how
your dog views its interactions with
you. Owner Barbar.a Bocci's. pres~nta
lion is Piltt stand~up comedy ~ou~ne,
part in~ensedogpsychologycourse.
. Advance registratlonis requested; call
the Trainers Academy qffice in Farmiltgton HHls at (248) 442-2224, Madison
Heights at (248) 616-6500, or Keego Harbor at (248)681.7900.
• The Iris. Club of SoutheastMichigan will have an iris sale 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, at the Royal Oak
SeniOr Community Center, 3500 Marais,
three blocks east of Crooks and. three
blocks north of 13 Mile. The public may
attend. Admission is free. Call Ann at
(248) 280-(1848.
• Seminars on growing, harvesting
and using herps will take place at Herb
Fest '98, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 15, at the University of Michigan
Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 1800 N.
Dixboro iri Ann Arbor. Admission is $15
per person, $12.50 for MBG members.
Space is limited and registration is

required. CaU (734) 998-7061. Topics
include" Aromatherapy," "Your Healing'
Gard~" and "Mint: The Symbol of Hospitality." A fresh herbal box lunch and a
gui<;l.ed tour of the Alexandra Hicks
Herb Knot Garden will also be fCiltured.
• The Ypsilanti He.ritage Foundation's 21st annual Historic Home Tour,
featuring five sites, will take place noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 16. TIckets are $8
in advance and $10 on the day of the
tour. Advance tickets are available at
Sax.ton's Garden Center in Plymouth;
Materials Unlimited, Norton Durant
Florists and Gifts, and Remington's By
Design in Ypsilanti; and the John Leidy
Shop and the Dixboro General Store in
Ann Arbor. On tour day, tickets will be
available only at the booth in front of
the Riverside Arts Center, 76 N. Huron,
beginning 10 a,m. Call (734) 482-8666.
' . Global Releal of Michigan, a
statewide volunteer tree planting organization, will host a tour of Tollgate
Educ;ltion Center, 28115 Meadowbrook
Road in Novi, 7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 17.
The tour will encompass the 160 acres of
fields, mature woodlots, beautifully
landscaped grounds and woods trails,
and preview Global Releaf of Michigan's Memorial Tree Grove. Admission
is free and the public may attend. Call
(800) 642-7353 for reservations and a
map.

Adopt
-a-pef

Shane: This 3-year-old Golden
Retriever mix is very friendly
and would love to move in
and be the center of attention. He Is neutered and used
to livIng with cats· and ch/l- dren. Shane (No. R084894)
and other pets are at the
Michigan Humane Society
Rochester HlIIs shelter. Call
(248)852-7420.

Retired craftsmen:r---------·...,..
SAVE SIS',
... & other Experts® ~~~~O~~~~#I
OFFER LOW COST HOME
REPAIRS & REMODELING
• CARPENTRY
• ELECTRICAL
• PLUMBING

• WALLPAPER
• PAINTING
• DRYWALL

• PtASTERING
• CERAMIC TILE
• HANDYMAN JOBS

FREE SERVICE CALL

FULLY INSURED

Now Recruiting Experienced Craftsmen
GUARANTEED
For One Year

Over 110,000
Satlsf/ed
Customers.

'FdrFree In(onnatlon Call Our HotJln~

Oft·'~::~~f.':;~'o1.!',O~:"":"0C8

~539-7760

I SAVE 2S I
LO~~~~~~~~~.J I~~
r
'
I SAVE sso
. I
L9!:!'~!'~~.2~'i!2'!o..J

r~rt$i"OOl

19!:!.~!.~!1!<.2~'lli..sJ
r---------,
I A.=w 10% I
OFF

Iinierior Painting or Electrical I
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the best of the rest. Our clearance center is a
outlet that lets us sell for less. kr"
Pieces include canceled special ordered, one-of-a-kinds and
factory-discontinued items ...with many pieces below cost!

KNIGHTSBRIDGE ANTIQUE MALL
Michigan's Largest High Quality Antique Malls 38,000 sq. ft. & over 250 dealers
We Have a Large Selection of ...

Now 2 Locations

•
•
•
•
•

Stained Glass Windows
Prints & Pictures
Vintage Clothing
Advertising
Furniture

• Jewelry
• Pottery
• Booka
'Thys

FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER
30411 Schoolcraft· Livonia
1-96 Service Drive Between Merriman & Middlebelt

.(734) 525·3999
Open Man -Sat 10-6, Sun 12·5
:.

I~!O:-."'" Use your Mastercard.
~

",

V,sa D,scover or
Newton s RevolVIng
Charge Card
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Several lime green spjre~ bus~es
add~d 'perfect. aC,centto the garden.
M\o!:tg ~e otljer slirubs .i5Pierji; Japomc~ "'Mountain Fire," which has deep .red
ne~ growth thaftufus ligltt greeri thEm
darke~as it ma~. , . . '
", Incl~ded is: a large rhuba,rbplant,
"because Wsan interesting plant from
thideaves tothe tallseed'pods." A deep
marooIlJpe l'ye grows here, too, as do
purple·leafed coral hells. A taU purple
alIii.ungrows alongsiae deep orange,
taU daylilies and Russian sage. Last year
one of the orange dayliIies had a double
bloom.
English Ivy growing OIl the gray
brick house needs tobe/<.ept in bounds,
but the effect is stunning.

a

rience.'~

. '. Many diife~nt
kinds of plants are
artfully arrange9. In early sptingan
Imperial Crown. yellOW lily; other bulbs,
i\Ild yellow daylilieli.added a bright note
~ the.frontgarden.
, On. my visit, -twotallfloribunda ro.ses
glowed in redl orange and .caughtmy
eye as they were center stage in the front
garden. Annuals, .il plant (i;reg called
Zing Rose(~se!1l"les diilitthus) and red
and pfuk dianthus blc,ipmed at th¢r feet
as. didw~it~ cosmos and

Hostas are intermingled' throughout
the bed and are carried arolind the corner ()f the
along the drive, and
bea
with large ferns.
has planted sev"";,,hlhnr so he can

'weiter flute': Greg Shi..Jraleff built this unusual water feature for
. hIs shady garden.'

then is a goodway to increase
the stock, but it also alIows Greg to
repeat the flowers and colors to coordinate the Whole landscape, front and
batk.
Along. another fence"road daisies,"
yellow primroses and other plants grow
as does a largepurpJeclel'l\atiS that was
·bloomillg • prolifically.
. Behind the house I saw Joepye,
lamb's ears, lavender, sage, lemon balm,
red cosmos, black~yed Susans, yarrow
and aninteresting.Fern,Elder tree that
bloomed last year with white flower
dusters and then died off. Greg judi• DESIGN CdNSUL.TANTS ON SrAFF To . ciOUsly pruned.ita,tId this year it is
HELP WITH. YOUR .Sa.E(:11oNsI
about' 5 feedall. A white Chinese Tree
peony had finished its sh\>w.
• FREEoo.lT-Y~LF INSTALLATION

,':;r!.i}{~~!,!}.~gy, \ll;~ll tp!!,Ily,hpS.t'!s and
"wilti'pfatits'" stich~as'spjcilirWod' and
beard's tongue grow, as do several kiIlds
of astilbes and a Japanese maple. A big
old maple tree .is festooned with English
Ivy and a climbing hydrangea.
Greg's sense of humor shows with
his "TIbetan Water Aute." He saw it ill a
catalog and decided he could construct
his own. It is made of red cedar, and the
liner is a plastic storage c(mtainer. The
bamboo spout is from a Tiki' torch and a
small pump is used to recirCUlate the
water.
The sunny part of the garden is planted with phlox, hollyhock!!, royal blue
and lavender iris, hot pink spireas and
"Bridal veil" spirea. A tall purple bud-

Please see

SEMlNARsI,

FiGliY. Dll

• ~ UsE OF CERAMIC CUTTlNG
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'SERvE YOll Bam

A WEEK To

Ta
w/Leaves
42 u X 42" X 60 u
4·Slde Chairs
Reg. $999
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6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH
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LIVONIA

, 3 2 1 0 4 Plymouth

421·6070

HERRY & OAK
FURNITURE

SHELBY TWP.

SOUTH LYON

52095 Van Dyke

1'24 N Lafayelte

245·0720

437-1590

.
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good relations with contractor

• Before work begins, ask your' contractor what inconveni~ces may occur
and plan for them. ~ the'l:oi\tractor's working conditions- estimated
time subcontractors wiUbegin work,
mode of operation, e,~c, And do this
before work begins BOYOU understand
what to expect ahead of time. . .

Clearly speD out any .special considerations you may have; for example,
asking that workers don't bl.ock the
driveway without checking to see if the
homeowner's Car is out of the garage. It
is often these minor details that are
overlooked in.the planning stage and
thatlead to irritation later.
• Be sure that your contractor is fully
aware of· your vacations, business trips
or special events so that he or she can
plait the work sch.edule accordingly.
• Move your perSonal property frpm
theconstr.uction areas and declare all
work zones ofMfmits to. children and

change orders and all correspondence
wi~h the contractor for clarification
should questions be raised .ata.iater
date.
~
Working relationships take time and
trust. Be open and honest froll) the
beginning. Discuss problems or irritations as they occUr so you and your contractor can devise alternative solutions.
And remember to be patient. Keep
your mind on the end result. By .the time
you cook the first meal in your new
kitchen or soak for the first time in your
new whirlpoo} bath, .you will have forgotten about the noise, dust and other
'pets. .
distractionS.
For more advice about ways to Bm• Always put changes 10 writingif
the' scope and cqmplexity of your. tect yourself, caUthe NAIU Homeowner
remodeling project is modified while
Remodeling Hotline at (BOO) 44O-~ARI
work is being done. Any amendments
(6274)fo~ your free copy of The Master
should be ~greed upon and signed'?y
Plan {(lr PitJfessional Home Ilemodeling
both parties before the new phase of the . magaiine. This publication is filled with
.'
'. . tips about everythillg in remodeling
pi'ojectis started.
. ... ' .
from questions to ask during the inter• Keep a job file including the conviews to how to prepare a budget.
tract, plans, specifications, invoices,
.

He applies Round-up on grass when
he wants to enlarge a bed .
."Lilfle ~y little the garden is growing,
I still plan to expand."

varn,.mn" here for
years and has
to fight a day
lit many areas he dug out the day
replaced it with topsoil and peat. In
. tall he gatherS leaves, and he and his
.: $qngrindthem up and scatter them on
·th~beds.litthe wintertime he sprinkles
t!ie'snow with.a dry fertilizer high in
lti!rogim th!lt helps the leaves break
cI~Wn quickly.
."Each spring he lIses preen with fertil. izer in it and repeats the application in
. . .'. faD. Now his biggest problems are
. and elm seedlingS and tree roots.

GOODGARDEN TIPS
• Cut back perennials that have finished blooming; leave foliage.
• If color is fading in the garden,
grow bright annuals in pots and set
them among the plants in the garden,
• Cut back hedges and thin shade
trees,
• Replace mulch under plants to
maintain soil moisture and reduce ..._ _ _ _ _--"'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......
weeds,
• Thin side shoots of dahlias; disbud
for larger flowers .
• Cut out raspberry and blackberry
canes that have fruited.

· Price Includes
llead Bolt Lock, Entry
Lock and IDsb:t.llation
Staining and Painting
·Available .
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Ks Choice performs q,tthe7th
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
Tickets are$1~ in advance,
$15 dayofshoU) for the allages show. Doors open at 8
p.m. (248) 335-8100 or
http://www.961melt.com

Lyricist Mike Vigilant (seated
left) and composer Gerty Castle (at the piano) present a
workshop production of their
new musical comedy, "The
Wedding Ring" featuring
David Andrews and
Stephanie Nichols, 6:30 p.m.
at Meadow Brook Theatre.
Tickets $10, call (248) 3773300.

·."";'·'~i~
';'~6W~that Ws' ...•. '.: ...•.....

album, which ill worse than having a failed album. I was. very
unhappy. I didn't like it at all;"
he explained.
Moss blamed it on his age;
"One person told me, 'If yoU
were under 25, rd give you a million pounds now. You're not
under 24. rm being honest with
I'm not just
this to
but

. ~,
..yeE1rs sinCe . .'
. '. . . ' . : Club ended its reign
'."
. Of.'· . lip. stick, androgy
. :.
. 'ny and controversy,
. .
drummer Jon Moss
said it's about time the band is
appreciated for its music.
"The thing about Culture Club
. when you read books about

"People forgot about the mUSIC.
They didn't want to write about
that. That wasn't the mteresting
thing, But people are bored with
that now, and. they've rediscoveredCulture Club'smusic."
As a way of celebrating that,
Culture Club, along with
H~}y.ll;rdJC?nes and the Human
Le~!tUl!. W1,1l ~erform as part of
"Thi(Big ReWl,Dd Tour" Wednesday, Xlig;12,llt Pine Knob Music
Theatre, Independence Township. . ....
The tour is Culture Club's first
in 13 years; and it kicked it off
with a performance on "VHI Storytellers." On TuesdllY, Aug. 11,
Virgin Records will rEllease 1'1
double
CD
"VHl
Storytellers/Greatest Hits." One
dlskwiU·bea greatest hits retrospective,a~d theilecond disk will

JAZZ

..

. be an audio version
~ytelierEl" special,
mieredJUne 14.
Like Moss, Boy George makes
no secret of his and Moss's relationship. After singing the hit
"Church ofthe Poison Mind," Boy
George says, "'Church of the Poison Mind' was about Jon Moss
who's on the d»um kit behind
me, as were most of the songs.
We might as well get that out in
the open. He loves it anyway. He
loves the attention."
Culture Club broke up when
Moss and Boy George ended
their relationship. Since then,
Moss, now 41, has married and
has a I-year-old child. He has
played around London with a
variety of acts. Moss and former
Wang Chung bassist Nick Feldn:um inked an ill-fated deal with
.'
Epic Records.
"They never released the

.

"

indUlltry, he sold his
to the
Brit pop band Primal Scream
and became a landlord.
About two years ago, Moss was
approached about the 'idea of
reforming Culture Club. At the
time, Moss had re-entered the
musical workforce as a drummer,
Initially he declined because he
didn't want the burden placed on
himself.
"The idea came about two
years ago. 1 was just not biter·
ested. I wimtedto see other people do it and be presented with
it, I didn't know if George wanted to do it without me, but I cartainlydidn't want them to do it
witliout me. It wouldn't be Culture Club."
"I really didn't want to be seen
as the main mover. I didn't want
my heart and soul to be let down
Please see REWIND, E2
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Versatile James Carter puts organ at the helm of new CD
By HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Detroit saxophonist James Carter
wasn't happy with some of the cuts for
his upcoming CD and went to his
Atlantic label mate pianist Cyrus
Chestnut to recut some numbers.
He wanted Chestnut to adapt his
acclaimed keyboard techniques to
record on the organ for the first time.
"When I approached him, he was
kind of reluctant, no he was very reluctant," Carter said in a recent crosstown
telephone interview. "But I had figured,
we were label mates. But his reluctance got greater and greater, so I
knew what that was all about. He kept
saying, give me a few months. But
then, at the last moment, he said OK.
He enjoyed it."
Chestnut, Henry Butler and Craig
Taborn take turns on the Hammond
organ playing with Carter and his
band on the just released "In Carterian
Fashion," (produced by Yves Beauvais).
The versatile Carter works out on
soprano, teilor and baritone saxophones, sometimes jamming with himBelf.o~ lilinlbum that moyes from
sWinging ~1J(J\lIl/land. blues into the
stratoIlPhll.fOo£elCJlllrimentrtl pll1ying.
13utl1t itsbllilrt is an IIppreciation for
the organ.

"In essence, it's the organ at the
helm, in terms of the influence it's had
on the music, the place the organ has
held since the '70s funk," Carter said.
"It's a lasting ornament in our society,
it's something I was looking at doing
from the time I played with the New
York Organ Ensemble. I wanted to
make my own outlet for it."
Carter was visiting friends and family in Detroit recently following a
monthlong European tour. "In Carterian Fashion" follows Carter's wellreceived "Conversin' With the Elders,"
in which he played with his mentors in
a straight ahead tribute to bop.
Carter was born in Detroit and is a
product of Detroit's rich jazz tradition,
first learning to play with bop veteran
Donald Washington, whom he often
cites ns a major influence.
"J was pretty much influenced by
anyone who had an instrument in his
hand," Carter said, "any artist in general. It didn't have to be a sax player to
influence me." .
Carter was also a product of the
musical programs in the city and of the
Blue Lake Arts Camp in western
Michigan, where he spent several summers learning his art.
"It put music in a very hip atmosphere, out in the open woods combining

camp life with music," he said. "And the
camp food, always a constant no matter
what the camp stands for, the food is
constant. But it was a nice communal
thing, running into people your own
age that you never knew existed snd
shared the same enthusiasm about
music."

Carter said growing up in the Detroit
music community was equally important and was like "living in Hog Heaven."

Having paid tribute to his roots,
Carter now moves into different territory on "In Carterian Fashion."
Each organist had his own approach
to the music.
"Harry, once he got into dealing with
things, was well·versed dealing with
the organ, the most gung.ho," Carter
said.
. He said Craig Taborn was nble to
play more "pianisticnlly" because the
rhythm section of Jaribu Shahid and
Tani Tabal filled in the bass. Carter's
brother, Keith, plays guitar on several
cuts.
Also, for the first time, Carter uses
overdubbing that allows him to play
baritone, tenor nnd soprano saxes on
"Frisco Follies."
Please see CARTER, E2

James Carter

DETROIT'S BEST NIGHT. OUT!

9aJ.·./~~·.O . . . . .'..' •. '. OPEN. . . . . . FOR..·•.·.LUNCH& D.INNER

~~(lltc.l9~
3.'13.'. .65-'50.0
;) "i II~: Next
to th.e Fox Theatre

will
. the African.
Rhythms Festival 8p.rn. ThursBy lierforming samba, cha cha,
d~, Aug. IS at Detroit Symphoska, calypso and related forms,
ny Orchestra Hall, S711 Wood- Ensemble Kalinda explores the
ward Ave., Detroit.
common threads between the
Ticket!l range from $15 to $40, music ofanderit Africa and its
call (313)576~5111 or visit the offshoots in Mexico, Cuba,
DSOWIl~:si.t'il·ori the Internet: Bta!lil, Haiti, Jamaica, and
www.detroitsympliony.com .
Trinidad.
DUring the colonial period,
.Found~!I'il.t(llPcago's College
CenteTfor'Black MllSic more. than nine million Africans
ReSEiarch, the EJiBemble Ka1iIlda; were brought to the Americas,
led l!y. ~lect~ic bassist Miguel and over 90 percent of those
Rivera, takes its name from the taken in slavery were transport;Ka1iIlda, a Caribbean. dance orig- ed to the Caribbean, Mexico and
inated by African slaves in the Latin America.
late 17th century, but still popuThese people represented a
lar today.
wide range ofethnic groups from
This performance by Ensemble various regil)JiB.inwestand cenKalinda coincides with the tral Africa and they brought
beginning of another festival, the with them a rich cUltural legacy,
African World Festival hosted by particularly music, dance and
the Museum of African American religion.
History.
Ensemble Ka1iIlda's mission is
Ensemble Kalinda recently tor~vive these musical tradi.released their debut album, tions and to Ultimately link them
"Kalinda Kaliente'" on Ocean to mOdem jazz, blues and gospel.
Records. A compilation of tradi- Although Ensemble Kalinda's
tional folk music and popular music is based on scholarly
music from the West Indies and research, their performances are
Latin America, the recording jubilant, often ~ccompanied by
demonstrates strong African cheering and whistling from the
influences that are the roots of audience.

Carter

4th Annual
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"It was the first time I had
done it in public," he said, "I'd
done it on at home projects,
hanging with my brother, doing
four tracks."
Carter is also a composer,
"Inmost instances, there is a
natural curve that comes about
and the music just hi.ts you," he
said. "Usually it has something
to do with sometmngin my life.
'Blues for a Nomadic Princess'
(on his first album) was about,
well I might just well say it, 8
one"night stand, hence the name.
'Bil~Y Girl Blues' was' about an
ex-girl friend ·of mine. It takes on
a different twist when I play it
now than when we were dating."
The inspiration for "Skull
Grabbing" on the new CD was
purely musical, to experiment
with time signatures in the fashion of Miles Da",isand John
Coltrane. Carter said he came up
with the chords for the number
"Nov.. 7, 1989" but didn't have the
melody until 1994.
Carter has several studio projects he's like to do including
something with bass and wood·
wind instruments, but he admits
that plaYing live is the best and
most important part of being a
musician.
"If I had to choose, it would be
live. Whl\n you talkllbout music
being lifeand~~g up with it
,as a coI$1unal·pasttime, and it
still iii to this day," he said, "It's
olle-on.dneand it's a dialogue
with the audience. Also, in a biblIclllsense, you've been chosen to
p.ailB the message frolll Moun t
Slnai.".
.
.. Carfer'Vtill be tOuring in supP~t;tQt.~ItlOal'teriIU1FaBhion,"
bilt n. Pettolt.-araa date or venue
hasn't bllJi~ iI.at .

as

16
'. Saturday & Sunday • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m,

. ~OOoutstanding artists, liv~ musical entertainment daily
. .and
internatiomd food-festl

an

Hel4- outdoors at

Novi Tow:u:Center
. atVl151\hd 1,96 .

ADMISSION!

V

The 9omifiujy, QfTen from St.
Albanll,lili)glaIid, will presei).t
Alan Ayckbourn's, "H:ow the
Other Half Loves," 8 p.m. F)jdaySatUJ:"day, Aug. 7-8, al).d ~ p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 9 at thehiiltonc
Baldwin Theatre, 415 S.
Lafayette, R9YIl108k.All tickets
are $8, reserved.
(248) 5416430.
"How the Other Half Loves"
tells anun~1l:all~proba))ly storY
(for a farc~)oftl\r.e~ suburban
coupleil enin~shedin lo~calbut
hilarious ~iflunderstanding8,
real and imaginary, infidelities
an,d office p()litics.
All of the ,roles will be played
by members of The COl1lpany of
Tenf"rom St. Albans, England,
Stagecrafters' sister theater.
"This is our 15th year," said
, Cate Foltin. "We were introduced
by the American Al!sociation of
Community. Theaters, This is
their first visit since 1989, we
went over there in 1991."
What started out as a common
interest in community theater,
hal! blossomed into something
more. "This is their third visit,
we've been there twice," said
Foltin. "Several friendships have
developed between members.
It's taken a year of planning to
work out the logistics for this
visit."
Stagecrafters is planning a
visit to England in the year
2000, and is looking forward, to

can

visitw.g ~tlltheir friends, and '
wat!iliillgt!leIQ penorm,..
"
"How the O,thei' half Loves"
begins with a new twist on the,
/lituiltion that has been a classic
of farces, the situation of people
trying to conceal a n~ughty
cap,er from furiously jea19~!i
spouses,
' ','
The llssencs of,the fun,ill "aow
the Other Half Loves,nis that '
Tony Johnson (Frank) as',the
deceived husband isn't at all '
jealous of Jean Kendall (Fiona) ,
as his wife, despite her havilig
been rather inexplil;ably away
from home one night until near
dawn. He merely asks where
dear Fiona was the night before,
and when she gives a vague
explanation, he accepts it until it
suddenly falls apart. Then he
l1lustbe duped with another
explanation.

.:;;,!::

~~~~

be seen as Mr. Johnson's (Frank)
opposite number - a wife whose
husbanl\ is giving her a fishy
explanation of where he was on a
night when he rolled hOl1le barely before dawn. She is not so,easily placated by his evasions.
"Stephen Vaughan (Bob) is playing the part of her husband who,
in a flash of inspiration,i!1lprovises a plausible explaha~ion: he
had been out drinking with
another fellow frOI1l his office,
William Featherstone, c0n.s0ling

~

-r.::
"*"
_;-;~'.:

: ..
~

" "
him because William's
stones (PiliiipE~stburn and,
having an 'affair.
Margie Stone) are"drawn in.';
Thlis, theplot,ai'ter waltzing They areinvjted to dinner on
between the home of the successive evenings to thesucdeceived husband and his erring csssive households to have their
wife, and the home of the delin- non-existent rift healed by couquent husband and his partially 'pies who can't. heal their own.
deceived wife, gets cOl1lplicated
as the unsuspecting FeatherWith these misunderstandings

"',
,,
'
as &: baae;.iHowthe Other Half
Lovesttakesoffinto one mad
farcical situation after another.
Often' the two couples are
sil1luItaueously 'trying to
straighten out their cOl1lplications in their separate homes,
and occasionally telephonin~
each other across a distance of

~
six feet. The dinner parties for::
the Featherstones,on two suc·;"
cessive eVenings in the separate;:
homes, take place simUitaneous-:;:
ly, so that Einstein's theory of;::
relativity., and ideas. o.fthe. t~~'
,~;::
scoping of distance and time
',0#
seen as the essence of slapsti , ::
comedy.
~~

Children's entertainer has positive outlook on lifl
"Accentuate the Positive" this
is what children's entertainer
Geri Green encourages her audiences to do.
"All my songs make people feel
good," said Green who will be
performing 7·8:30 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 16, at Civic Center Park on
Five Mile Road (at Farmington
Road) in Livonia. "I was a cheerleader in high school and college,
and have a cheerleader disposition. It's just a natural thing
with me."
As a performer, Green cheers
her audiences on, encouraging
thenito .feial,the b~ataud .get
moving. They !1lightnotfeel ~~
fortable singing, 'but one~,tl(ey.
start moving to the music, the

singing comes natumlly.
Green seems to have a gift for
helping people "Listen to the
Music," that's playing in their
hearts. "I emphasize. that every
person is valuable, and that
there's no right way to do some·
thing. I teach people to do their
own thing. Folk music is an
extension of yourself, just be
yourself, don't try to compete
with your neighbor."
As Motown began to shake the
Motor City, Green, who wrote
songs but could only play three
chords on the guitar, auditioned
~or 13arry Gordy. Some 'If her
songs wer,e p~lished"but nayer
recorded, by Jobete,' the .songwriting division of Motown

Records. She was also singing at
guitar masses at St. Timothy's in

Trenton. When parishioners
asked her to teach them to play
guitar she did and later accepted
an invitation to teach guitar at
adult education classes allover
Down River.
Green who says she "played
very mediocre guitar," and knew
enough to only teach a 10-week
course, started taking guitar
lessons. When her teacher could·
n't playa gig at a local restau·
rant, she fiUed in. That led to
other jobs singing and playing
guitar at local restaurants and
Holiday Inns and Ramllda Inns.
"I was the background . music," ,
she said.

After remarrying in the 1990s,
Green didn't want to work nights
anymore so she enrolled in the
child development program at
Schoolcraft College with the
thought of opening her own day
care csnter.
"I saw a need for quality chilo
dren's entertainment," she said.
Teachers told Green her music
was wonderful, and got her jobs.
In addition to performing, Green
leads teacher training work·
shops in music and movement
for her young children. In the
summer she presents family con·

in case of rain. Call (248) 588·
2914 for more information.
Originally from Birmingham,
Devine is winner of the Bostpn
Parents' Papers' "Entertainer 'Qf
the Year" award. His shows ar!"
full of upbeat songs, old favorites
and songs from many lands. His
• Kevin Devine, the master of zany hats, gags and humor leave
musical antics and madcap children giddy with lau~hter. He
shenanigans presents a partici. is also a recording artist and
patory children's concert 6:30 songwriter for network and PBS
p.m. Friday, Aug. 7 at Birming- TV shows including "Barney and.
ham City Hall, 151 Martin St, friends." He is a board memb.er:
The concert will be moved to the of the Children's Entertainmeril;
'"
Community House, 380 S. Bates Association.

certs throughout the metro
Detroit area, inCl>lding Redford,
Beverly Hills, Westland, and
Roc,hester. The restor the year
she performs at elementary
schools, community events, and
for senior citizen groups.

Summer Fun at Cranbrook
Institute of Science

.... i

I
I

The Robot Zoo
June r3 through September 7,

DIll to overwhelming detnatJJ,
Livent is pkll$ed to extend this
special I Oth Year Celebration '

r998

Most zoos only allow you to look at the animals.
This exhibit allows you to interact with eight
larger·than·life robotic beasts through computer
interactive and hands·on displays, In addition to
learning how real animals function, you can even see live
animals at Cranbrook's Nature Place, This exhibit is sponsored by

TIME, Silicon

*

GrBphics and FANUC RobotIcs,

, ticket offor!

'PHANTOM' 10" Y£AR

BQNUS OFFERI

•

Wid.....;,. .... ddrW pardwaI
.for ,the 'Rwuoa.' In toronto. '

,.• ..m',aIoo...iM

.fREE

The :'Phtmtotn~'

WOWI NEW FAMILY EVENING SHOWS

TORONTO BONUS
COUPON BOOK
.1!/?8SJrin:1~EJ;b..,
wrrHUPJY_

J50ijtIN SAVINGS!

Laser Beatles
Friday & Saturday, 7pm (All ages)
Enjoy the music of one of the greatest ond most
loved bonds 01 all time, the Beatles, set to brilliant
laser imagesl Fun for the entire fomilyl

Secrets of the Summer Sky
Friday & Saturday, 8pm (Ages 5 and up)
Travel 9,000 miles in this indoor celestial voyage, From the North Pole
we travel south to Michigan to explore the stars and planets visible in
our current night sky, The journey continues to the equotorialtropio to
view night·time wonders not visible from Michigan, ~e return just in
ti me to wotch a beautiful sunri se

~

SCIENCE

There's more to explore at Cranbrook:
Gordens, nature troils, Ar1 Museum, historic home,
and picnic site•.

1221 N Woodward Ave, Bloomfield Hills
iUlt north of downtown Birmingham
1·877·GO·CRANBrook

~'.:

",
10DIcsrnCluae

Ith li~mble~iJi1Cjll,$~.~.,.
' Thu'rSCIay, A\lg.'13, Orcft'esirli,Hiill,
36eHvbo\IWard
petrolti $15:$40. '
(31:3) 6Jf!i1000r httP:N)llWw.d!)troltsymRnony.com , ':""" ." ' , ,',. ,
"AFRICAN,WORIi»'FESTtVAJ/' ' ,
featuring 150 Afrlc~n;lirl~fAfrlcan '
Amrirl,can vendors,fqQ.~C;ourt, two publit: m~ral, proJegts;,r,n,~s,~;ina~ltlg, drummllJg warksbops,c
1<!E!ntlfl.catlQn
plns'iAtrlca" co~nti
' ' . 'il~'l mlc
poetry and perfo
alibbesn
PQ~sof Joy ( 6 , 1 ( 7 : 3 0 : '
8:30 p;m:) and
10;4S'p.m.,
Friday, ~u~ 14;sevan-MIlrr'(12:3().1:30
p,m.), Step$how (204 !i,m,); Wachanga
Na Malilla DsnceCo;,,(4-'!5 p.ril.);Treme

.-\vll.,

Bl'assBantla~d Yeli~W\p'Odahontas

, ABi,ER·L£I)lJfF AND ~vDEN TRIO

.
7:30 p:ri)., td Il!ldrjl~ht Frlda,y, Aug. 1, 8
p~m. to'IT1I<!nlg~t,Saturday, Aug. 8, and
1l:~Q, p.m. to mld'1lg~t Thursday, Aug.
13, Fleetwood on Sixth restaurant, 209
W; Elg!1t~ St., Royal Oak. tree. All
liges, (248)~ 541.fl050
. GERALOIUJJRIGHT
8 p.m. Wedn:esday, Aug. 12, Chene
Park. 2600 E, Atwater, Detroit. $6. All
~es.(313)393-0292

RAU'JiE ARM$'TRONG TRIO
8:S0p.m:to12:30 a.m. Friday, Aug. 7,
, Edison's" 220 "'Ierrlll ~., Birmingham.
F!ee, 21 an~,cilder. (24B),645:2150
G~ORGE B~SONTRIO
'
$:30 p,m.'to 12:30 a.m. Friday. Aug.
14, 'Edl~on's, 220 Merrill St ••
Blmilngham. Free. 21 and older. (248)

MA

'·t~e
rilbles,· 'a courtroom
diamabasedonatrue story In Upper
Michigan, B:,p.m. Frlday-5aturday, Aug.
7-B,et the Macomb Center for the
Perform!rig,Arts. 44515 Garfield,
CllntonTOWns~!p. $12, $10
senlorsl students, $9 groups of 10 or
morl', (810) ,:286,2222
OUR
PRODUCTIONS
"P.S, Yljur cat ,Is Dead,' risque adult
gay comedY with some nudity, 8 p.m.
Fridays-Saturdays"through Aug, 29, '
outside courtyard at the BackPaeket
Bar; 8832 Greenfield Road, north of Joy
Road. Dearbo.rn. $12.50, (313) 5826260
'
SAO PROPUCTIONS
"fhe Farndale A~enue H~uslng E;state
local bU~ln~ss~s a~d CI~bS, come for
Town$Woinen'sGulid Dramatic ,
, fun and, brlngyovr vintage car, crulsln' .
sOQleiy's Productlb!lol.Mscbeth," a
cars welcome, g:30-11:30a.m.
farse br!lavldMi;GIIII~rayandwalter
Thprsday, Au&. 13, ,atth~ Kenne,dy
Zierlin,Jr.cQntlnues 8 p.m::FrldayCenter, 1700 N. 8aldwln, Pontiac.,
liatuflta.y, 21l,m. Sunday, through
(248),333-1424
-S!JhdaY.:A14l. 9; at thd,Clty'pf"
PLYMOIItH COMMUI'lITY CHORUS
SO~hfleld'shlstorlccentilr Tha 8urgh,
The' group Is' looking fot members and
In the rencivated 1854 church on the
former members to help ce'lebrate Its
northeast ,corner of Civic Ceriter Drive
25th anniversary with a gala ball Friday,
and' Berg Road, ,one block east of
Oct. 2. at 'Laurel park Manor, Livonia.
Telegraph. S'!)lthfleld., $8, $7 senior
(7341 459-6829 or write to P.O. Box
adults and chlldrimunder 12. (248) ,
700217. Plymouth. Mich., 48170
827,0701
'"
WARREN eM!: Tli!ATRE
FAMILY EVENTS
" JeSUS Christ Superstar Resurrection,"
8 P;m. Fridays-Saturdays, Aug.7.fl and
"AUGUST ADVENTuRE WALK"
1:'4-15, ,and 2 p.m. Sundays, Aug. 9 and
TwtHlour-long walk explores habitats at
16, ,at the Warren Woods Auditorium.
Highland Recreation Area. 2 p.m.
12 Mile and' Schoenherr, Warren. $10.
Saturday, Aug. '8, at the area. 5200 E.
,$6 a:~d .$4; (810) 751.fl080
M-S9, White Lake. Meet at Goose
Meadow parking lot. State motor ve,hl'STAiiECRAFi'ERS
clepermlt required for entry. (2481
The Coml!ally of Ten trom St. Albans,
685:2187 '
,
England presents Alan Ayckbourn's
DEARBORN HOMECOMING
"How t~e,Qther Half Loves," 8 p.m.
FeatUrl~gflrewOrkS,
performances
by
Frlday'SEitUfilljY; Aug. 7.fl; 2 p.m.
The Shlrelies and The Contours. food,
Sunday" /lug. '9, Baldwin Theatre, 415
,strolling clowns, chlldren's games. pony
5..,~ette,Rpyal Oak_ Tickets $8
, rld,!s, art f~lr, and raffles, FrldayreServed~call'(248) 541-6430.
Sunday, Aug,.?-9, Ford Field In
Dearborn, (313) 94:3-2320
YO UT H
OARDEN·.crrl'f'AA1ILY FEST
MAflQ'Uis'TilI:AtRE'CIiILDREN . '
Feeturlnggame~;,arts and crafts, food
"RSgll'el!YAniland AndY, ,'16:30 a.m.
booths, Ice QTtlli!!! soclai, marching
Tu¥.sday.s-Friilays, Aug. 6-7, 11~14 ani:lbands, ma&lp,s~oW and marching
lS,21, 2:30, p.m. Saturdays, Aug. 8~ 15, ' baqds,Frlday~~unday, 'Aug. 14-15. City
22iar\dsep~.12i19 and 26, and 2:30
Park onCHerryHIll ROad. east of
p.m, SuMay~, Seilt. 13, 20 and 27. at
Me,rrlman ROad;,
'
thet~ellf(fr'; 135 E. Main St., Northville" ' OA~NP (iOl!~'rY 4-H FAIR
Chlfd(E!i! ages 3 and younger opt permitFe~trrl",g' tu1i\l!erJilck ,sHow, r!lclng
~"(~):'349,8110'for ticket Informaplgs.:cal ~how; gospeltalentsearch,
tfon'llnll~Ji!!lilal !lqhoo[ performance
• and ·liige~enis·:'i)1onstl!r trUckS,
tlfnesjlild'rares; ',,:
:'
..,.
demolltloliderby,)t1otocross~ figracEr: andd'emrliltion'derby, 10
,
Aug. 3'P,""·"uu",,yCenter, .
ado.lts. $3
free far children
'big events."
634-8830

tsiciriTOi~Nlla.LTRIO
{O"ouooigm Thursday, Aug. 13.

nM!!

REVVJN ON THE ROOFTOPS
Woodward Dream crufse preview party
tQbenefit Children'S Charities 'Coalition.
Friday. Aug. ;1.4 atop ihe Chester ,St. , '
,arid o.ld Woodward Parking Structures
In downtown Blrmiligham. 81g 8and
sounds of Johnny Trudell. and The
Simone Vitale Band will be performing,
The event will feature vl'rious different
themes, dancers, and food by Matt
Prentice. Tickets are $100 and $150
(patron). Call (248) 258'5511 for Information.

SUM:M:ER
CONCERTS
BIRMINGHAM STRAW HAT BAND
8 p.rn: Thursday, Aug. 13, Herlt~e
Park. west side of Farmington Road
between 10 and 11 Mile roads.
Farmington Hills., Free. All ages. (248)
473-9570
CIIAUTAUQJ:JA ~PRESS
Noon Wednesday. Aug. 12, In Kellogg
Park. Main Street. (between Ann' Arbor
Trail and Penniman). Free. (734) 4164ART;, Wednesday, Aug. 12, at Nardin
Park Method,lst Church, 29887 W. 11
Mile Road. just west of Mlddlebelt
Road. Farmington Hills. (248) 4768860
RICH EDDY ROCKIN' OLDIES BAND
7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 12, at the
gazebo at Burgh Hlstorlcai' Park. northeast corner of Civic Center Drive and
Berg Road, Southfield. Free. (248) 4249022 ,(rock)
STEWART FRANCKE,
6-8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Greenfield
Village, 20900 Oakwood Blvd ..
O,earborn.i"ree with admiSSion, $12.50
adUlts,$11.50 ,senior Citizens ages 62
and older. $7.50 ,for chlldrqn ages 5,12.
and free fotchlldren ages 4 and
younger. After 4 p.m .. $10 adults. $5
klds.ages.~12. (313) 271-1620 (pop)
WILl;·...QEORGE BAND
7:3~ p.m. friday, Aug. 7. gazebo next
to Vlllage,Commons oil Grand River
Free_

8450 W. 10 Mile Road and Woodward
Allenue, off 1-696.RQyal Oa~. Free with
zoo admission, $7.50, $5:50 siu- '
dents/seniors 62 and 'older, $4.50 children ~es2·12. (248) 398-0903
·SHOUTI"
"
Seatles tribute groirpper.forinir 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13, In tlie Heritage
Park amphitheatre behind Canton
Township Administrative Offices and the
Canton Library, Canton. Free. All ages.
(734) 397·5110
WACO COUNTRY BAND
6 p,m. Sunday. Aug. 9, Performing Arts
Pavilion behind William Faust Public
Library. 6123 Civic Center Parkway,
Westland. Free. All ages. (734) 3266123
WESTLAND AU..:sTARS'
Youth performanca tro~pe, noon,
Saturday. Aug. 8. Performing Arts
Pavilion behind William Faust Public
Library, 6123 Civic Center Parkway,
Westland (rain location Is Bailey
Center). Free. All ages. (734) 326-6123
YATAFARI
8 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6, Heritage Park,
west side of Farmington Road between
10 and 11 Mile roads, Farmington Hills.
Free. All ages. (248) 473-9570
(Caribbean)
ED ZELENAK BAND
7:30-9 p.m, Thursday, Aug. 6, Wilson
Barn, Livonia. Free. All ~es. (big band)
(734) 421-2000, ext. 351

CARILLON
CAROL JICKUNG lENS
Carlllonist performs original compositions for carillon and waltz by
Shostakovlch, 7 p.m. Monday. Aug. 10.
University of Michigan'S Ann and
Robert H. Lurie Tower on the school's
north campus. Free. All ages. (734)
764-0594
,
WHitE HEATER HIGHLANDERS
4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9, at Christ Church
Cranbrook, 470 Church Road
Bloomfield Hills. (248) '644-5210

BRAS S
M:USIC
MOTOR CITY BRAss BAND
2:15 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, as part of
the Allen Park 17th annual street fair,
Allen Road at Phllomene Roed. Free. All
ages! 1:30 p.m" Saturdr\y:Sunday. Sept.
19-20. as part of tM N'otthville
Victorian Festlval, Main Street Gazebo
(one block east CiNi~nier Street I ,
Northville. Free. Ali ages. (248) 3490316

,ORGAN
DIn'ROI'l' THEATRE OROAN'SOCiM
i.e\V Williams In conoeit 7 p.m.
Saturday, Aug: 16, at the Senate
Theater, 6424 Michigan Ave. at
,Livernois, petroll, $19.(313) 894-4100
MOtORCtTY THEATRE' OROAN ,SOCIETY
'~n Affair to Remember, • atarrlng,Cary
Grant and Deborflh Kerr, 1:30 p.m'.
,
p.m. and 1:30
'Hlstorlo '

St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and Older. (248) 645:2150
TEDDY HAR~IS TRIO
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Aug. 6.
,Edlson's',220 Merrill St., B1rmlngham.
F,ee. 21 and older_ (248) 645:2150
HEIDI HEPLER 8& MICHELE RAMO
6,10 p.m. Mondays, at Too Chez,
21155 Sheraton Dr., NoVI., (248) 348'
5555; 6;30-9:30 p.m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays at Encore I~ the Quality Inn,
1801 S. Telegraph Road. Bloomfield
Hills. (248) 335:3790; 7-10 p.m.
Fridays, at Cafe Cortina, 30716 W. 10
M lie Road, Farmington Hills. (2481 6267393; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, at
VICc's Market, 42875 Grand River Ave.,
Novl. (.248) 305,7333
•
PERRY ,HUGHES '
6:30-9:30 p,m, Friday, Aug. 7,Kellogg
Park. Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street,
downtown Plymouth. Free. All ~es.
(734) 453-1234
"JAZZ ON THE RIVER"
With Dan Lewis aOd Friends (2 p.m.),
Gordon Camp (3:30 p.m.), Whitfield
Company (5 p.m.). Randy Scott (6:30
p.m.), and Tim Weisberg (8 p.m.)
Saturday, Aug. 8, and Charles and
Gwen Scales (2 p.m.). Kimmle Horne
(3:30 p.m.), Wendell Harrison and
Mama's Uckln' Stick Clarinet Ensemble
(5 p.m.), Evan Marks with Patsy Meyer
(6:30 p.m.). and Alexander ZonJlc and
Friends with Kirk Whalum (8 p.m.)
Sunday. Aug. 9, Elizabeth Park In
Trenton. Free. All ages. (734) 2611900
DEE DEE MCNEIL
9:30 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Aug. 7.fl.
Bird of Paradise. 207 S. Ashley. Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 end older, (734) 6628310
MATT MICHAELS TRIO
With gueSt vocalist Eric 8randon, 8'
11:30 ,p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6. and guest
vlblst Cary Kocher, 8'11:30 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 13. 8otsford Inn, 28000
Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills. $5
cover waived with dinner. $5 drink minimum. (248) 474-4800
PAUL VORNHAGEN QUARTET
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 14-15.
81rd of Paradise. 207 S. Ashley. Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734) 662·
8310
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY BUDSON
With Dan Kolton. 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thursdays and Fridays at Forte, 201 S.
Woodward Ave .. 8lrmlngham. Free. 21
and older. (248) 594-7300
WHAZUREE
8 p.m. to midnight Saturday. Aug. 8,
Agape Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak.
Free, 2s,cent surcharge on drinks. All
ages. (248) 546-1400
JOHN WOJCIECHOWSKI TRIO
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 8,
Edlson's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. All ages. (248) 645:2150

GOSPEL/CHRISTIAN
"DOWN ON MY SPIRit .."
With Nue Pralze, Tanya Flnoh. God Side
Connection and Paige, 8 p.m. Seturday.
Aug. 8, JD's Macomb Theatre, 31 N.
Walnut St •• Mount Clemens. Cover
Charge. 18 and older. (810) 465,5154
"JAM FOR THE LAMB"
AII-day youth festival featuring performanoes by Priesthood (hlp-hop/rap).
Faces of Adam (rock/alternative),
Vlnayard Praise end Worship, Deluxtone
Rockets (punkabllly), One Bad Apple
(hardeore), Sidekick Salvation (punk),
F,un with Phat Kids (ska), Morella's
Forast and Vlve Volche, and In-line skat·
lng, three on three basketball, skateboerdln~ and beach volleyball, noon to
10 p,m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Milan Free
Methodist Church, U.S.·23 arid
'Cerpenter Road, Ann Arbor. $5. free for
ohlldren ages ,10 and younger. The
yC?~th group bringing the most people
will teoefvo ~2 tlokets to Zap Zone.

(134) '~91;ia94

Mardi Gras Indians (5-6 p.i\i.:)r!<ola
Qgunkoya (6:;l().1:30 p.nt), Jay U
Experience (8-9 p.m.), Wilr (9:30-10:45
p.m;) Saturday, Aug. 15; end '
DotteryIDottery' (12:30-1' p.m.),
,Moslac Youth Temple (1:2 p.m.), David
Myles (2:30-3 p.Ili.); Sowelo Beat
Street ,Dimcs (S:3b-4:30p.m,), Samba
Ngo (5-6 p.m.); Universal Xprasslon
, (6:3().7:30p:ni.), OJ~kemodil (8'9
p.m.), and,The Mighty Sparrow (9;3010:45 p.m.) Sunday; Aii~:'i6; all at
Hart ,Plaza, Detr01t. (313) 494-5800
IMMIGRANT:SUNS
With Fez, 9:30p.m. frldey, Aug, 14,
Blind, Pig, 206-2085. First St., Ann
Arbor. $5. 19 end older. (Eestern
European) (134) 996-8555
IMMUNITY
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7, Ubrary Pub,
35230 Central City Parkway, Westland.
Free, 21 and Older., (734) '421-2250;
10 p.m. to 2 a.m. SaMday, Aug. 8, The
Deck at Second City, 2301 Woodward
Ave., Detroit; Cover cMrge. 21 and
old!!r. (313) 965:2222 '(reggae)
OLD,BUNDDOQS
8 p,m. Tuesday, AUg.ll, The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 411, $10 members, students, ,seniors. All ages. (734)
761-1451 (traditional Scottish music)
O.C. ROBERTS A~D THE SAMARITANS
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 8. Cafe
HawaII, 22048 Michigan Ave .•
Dellrborn. Free. 21 and older. (rellgae)
(313) 724-2233
"TEVA SPIRit OF UNITY REGGAE TOUR"
With Steel Pulse,BaJu Banton. Shaggy,
Beres Hammond. Lucky DUbe and Let's
Go Bowling. 4 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 11,
Chene Park, 2600 E. Atwater St.,
Detroit. $18'$30., All ages. (313) 3930292 or http://www.99muslc.com (reggae/ska)

FOLK/
BLUEGRASS
SCOTT CAMPBELL
With Lisa Hunter, Mike Nolan, Melinda
Montgomery. Mike Dorn and ottlers;
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9. Cadieux Cafe,
4300 Cadieux, Detroit. Free. 21 and
older. (313) 882.fl560
STEVE FORBERT
8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, The Ark. 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15. All ages.
(734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
DAVID GRISMAN QUINTET
With Leo Kottke, 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug,
13, Meadow Brook Music Festival.
Oakland University, Walton 80ulevard
and Adams Road, Rochester. $22.50
pavilion, $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248)
377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com (bluegrass/folk)
ANNEHIUS
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6, The Ark, 316
's. Main St .• Ann Arbor. $11, $10 memo
bers, students. seniors. All ages. (734)
761-1451 or http://www.a2ark.org
USA TRAVIS
8'10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Espresso
Royale Cafe. 214 S. Main St .. Ann
Arbor. Free, All ages. (734) 668'1838

9

DANCE
CONTRA DANCE
With music by the string band Perfect
MATCH. caller Karen Mlssavage, and
traditional American contra dances
such as Virginia Reel, 8'11 p.m,
Saturday. Aug. 8, Masonic Hall, 730
Penniman. Plymouth. $6. (734) 332·
9024/(734) 995:1336

COMEDY
JOEY'S COMEDY CWB
Joey Blelaska, Jim Hamm and Rich
Higginbottom. Thursday-Saturday, Aug,
6-8; Chris Zito from WPLT·FM, John
McDonald and Rich Higginbottom,
Thursday-Saturday. Aug. 13-15, at the
club above Kicker's All American Grill,
36071 Plymouth Road. Livonia, 9 p,m.
Wednesdays ($2), 9 p.m. Thursdays
(free), 9 p.m. ~rlday ($10), and 8 p.m,
and 10:30 p.m. Saturdays ($10). unless
otherwise noted. (734) 261-0555
10EY'S COMEDY CWB AT PAISANO'S
Dean Haglund, 8:15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. Friday-Saturday. Aug. 14-15 ($12.
$24.95 dinner show package), at the
club, 5070 Schaefer Road, Dearborn.
(313) 584-8885
MAINSTR~ COMEDY'SHOWCASE
Billy Ray 8auer, 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 6 ($7), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 6-8 ($9): Jim
Mendrlnos, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13
($7), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p,m. Friday,
Saturday, Aug. 14-15 ($71, at the club,
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 99&
9080
MARK RIDL£Y'S COMEDY CASTLE
Mike Bonner and Jon Uberoth.
Thursday-Sunday, Aug. 6-9; John
McClellan and Alan Ollfson, Wednesday,
Sunday, Aug. 12-16, at the Olub, 269 E,

Please see next page
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(31$):832.2355 (bluesy rock)
http://www;palacenet;com (pop) .
K'$ C"OICE
JO. $ER~~ . ....
'.
. .
8 p,m. ~Urday, Aug. 8, 7th House, 7
8:.30 p.m. Tl1u~!IY,Aug,:i3. Rochester
BUND'
;:~'
N. ;Saginaw, Pontiac. $12 In advance,
MlUs 8e.eT Co;, 4(li;rwetef. $t.,
.'
'Swlng'&bllly.nli!~ Wltl!~<\~eies!!Ol\s~ r
$15 day of show. All agE!s, (248) 335-Rochester, Ftee; ~.arid. older. (248)
from 8-9 p.",. and:C!¥C~I1$.wMPJoel:'.·
8100 or http://www.961melt.com
6~(l-pP80 (acoustic:blues)
\!iUarreal, 7:30·P.m:'Suridays, 'at the\~.
SISTERSOLEIL'
(alternative rock)
club; 206-~~S, firat~.~Ann:t\rbor.~,;:
MIKE KING
6. p;m: Ftlday,Aug; 7, Thl;! S/JEilter beloW
$5 before 9, p,m.. ,S3 ¢teO'lar4; "$olar";' ' •
. 8:30 p,m, Thursday, Aug. 6. Hochester
st. Andrew~!3 Hall; 4?1,E.C<i~gress, '
qlghtwlth OJ Disco 0' and featlll'iOg . '
Mills Beer Co., 400 Weter St.,
DetroIt: ~6: All ages. (:?13) 9610MELT
. Chrlstl.anS!m!th . . . , . ' , '. .~:.
Rochester. Free; 21 :and older. (2'48)
or h~p:llwww.961m~tt.com·(pop)
(TrOnlc/lO!lP/l'r!~/SWedim), 10 p.m~'
p,m.
650-'5680 (acouStIc rock) .
, s'rEVIi'SOMmSBAND
.
Wildnesday, Aug; 12,et th~:cliJb,$5. , •. ~,
20S'S. F.IrSt
KUNcl FU DiEsEL'
WltnValerieBarryino!e,9p,/)l. Friday··
19andClld,*,(731\)~~~5.
. .~.,:
ch arge•.19
10.p.m.Jhursday, Aug. 13, Ubrary Pub;
Saturday, A'ug, 14-15, Fq~a~d Hounds,
CWTCH CARGO~lrtI!lJ. $1IIEP' . ' ..
(rock)
42100 Grand River Ave .. Novi. Free. 21
1560 WoocJvlardAve';,ijfoomft'eid HillS,
"j:I8$hback"' olg/Jt wIth "The Pjanet"
and. oilier. (248) 349-9110 (rockabllly)
Free, AJI age~. (248)~l'Ibp(blues)
"HAMTOWN FESTIVAL fOR ilWESAND
WPLT on IM6rtwo'(CI!lichC'j3rgo's),
. AUTISM"
school
funk on leVel three,aJ1dtechrio"
Dunn,
Terri
Clark,
and
WITH
.
With Kanovbllss, The Dogs, Josh £loyd
and house QIllevel four, 8:30 p.m.
", ~ I
and the V.I.P. Band, and Motor City
Davl.d Kersh, 8 p.m: Saturday, Aug. 15,
9 p.m. Friday.!?~turday, Aug. 7.-liI, Bad
Saturdays,.et.,the elub,.(l5E: Auron; .,",
Josh, 2-6 p.m, Seturday; Aug. 8, outside
Frog, 555 S.WoodWard·Ave... ,
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
Pon~lac.J'ree'before9 p.IT\.Z1 an.d
. '.
of Holb(ook C:afe, 3.201 Holbrook, .
Championship Dr.. Auburn Hills. $43. All
Birmingham. Free •. 21 aM Older. (248)
older; Altem&uve dilnCe nlght,8p.rn. '.
ages. (24B) 377~100 or
624-9400 (blues)
HamtrE!inck. Free; All ages; With
Wednesdws'lnCI!lieh Cargo's. 18 aner I
Mystery TraIn wltll Willie 0, Warren,
http://wwW.palacenet.com (country)
SUN 209.
' '.
Hestlngs'street Blues Band, Johnnie
LAHRY M~RAY
10 p.rn. wednesday, Aug. 12', Mount
',c',
Bassett and the Blues Insurgents. 7·
Celebrate~release of CD with party and
Chalet, 3295.5 Woodward Ave .. ROYal
THE GROOVE ROOM
10:30 p.m •. Inside Holbrook Cafe. $5,
performance. 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 13,
Oak. Free. 21 and older. (248) 549Funk, hlp;hop anel top 40 with OJ Mac· ,
benefits Wayne County Society for
2929 (loots rOCk)
Fifth Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal
0, Thursdays" Women a~ttedfree;
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older: (248)
rHREitOOG NiGtfT
Autistic Citizens, 21 and older. (313)
"Love Factory" alterrnrtlvl'lc:lance night
875-.1115 (blues)
542·9922 (biues)
With 5tarshlp featuring Mickey 'ThomaS,
Fridays;'Altemetive ~e':Wlth OJ Matl'!"'C
MISSINI1 MAN FORMATION
7:30 p,in, Thursday, Aug, 13, Pine Knob
"THE HARD TOUR"
SaturdaYs;,AltlirnatJve daqceluesdaysr::'
Featuring Vince Welnlck, keybOardlat
Music Theatre, 1·75 and'SashabaW
With Bullet Boys, Enuff Z'nuff, Bang
gothlc, 'Industrial' aJ1d retro with OJ PaW'
and vocalist forihe Grateful Dead, 9
Road, Independence Township. $22.50
Tango <Iryd Pretty Boy Floyd,7 p.m.
Wednesdays. Free. et the ch,II>, 1815 N.•.
Frfday, Aug. 7, 'state Theatr~, 2115
p.m. Friday, Aug. 7, Majestic, 4140
pavilion, $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248)
Main st. (at 12 Mile Road), Royal Oak." •
Woodward Ave;, Detroit. $17.50 In
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $1510
377.Q1000r
Free before 10 p.m. nightly. 21, older. .' .
edvance, $20 day of show. All ages.
advanCe. 1,8 and older. (313) 833-POOL
http://ww.y.palacenet.com(rock)
(248) 589-3344 or WWV/.giooverooin.com,
(313) 961·5451 ('80s metal)
(Deadhead)
MARY tHOMPSQN AND TJlE DEUA
HOLLYWOOD MY WAY
.
MQRGAN
C;HILDIiEN BWES BAflI) ~
TODD HAROLD BAND
"DancehalJ Xplosion 1995," midnight to'
9 p.m; ISalurday; Aug. 8, Cross Street
With Funktelligence, 9;30 p.m.
8 p.m. to mldnlghtFriday.~urday,
4:3Oa;m. Saturdays at the club. 13741
Saturday, Aug. 8, Blind Pig, 20&208 S.
Aug. Hl, Lone ~ar Coffee House, 207
Station, 511 W~ Cross .St.. YpSilantI.
W. McNichols (two blocks west,of
,.:~ ..
Covereharge. 18 and older. (734) 485First St .. Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older.
S. Woodward Ave.; Birmlngh.am. Free,
Schaefer), Detroit. Cover charge. Ali
(734) 99&8555·(rock)
All ages. (248) 642·2Z33 (blues)
5050 (rock)
ages. Proper ettlre;no gym shoes.
'~',
MOTOR CITY JOSH AND THE BIG 3
DEREK TRUCKS BAND
ALHI.LL
.'
(313) 836-6686/(313) 653-6527
&10 p.m, Wednesday, Aug. 12, D.L,
With The Reefermen, 8 p.m. Tuesday,
9 p.m. to 1 a .. m. Friday, Aug. 7. Cafe
INDUSTRY
HawaII, 22048 Michigan Ave..
Aug. ii, Magic Bag, 22'920 Woodward
Harrington's, 2086 Croo.~s Road,
Electronics. Euro and, retro, 8:30 p.m. ,.'
Dearborn. Free. 21 and older. (313)
Ave., Ferndale. $". 18 and older. (248)
RocheSter. Free. All ages. (blues) (248)
Fridays. free before 10 p,m. 21 and
'
724-2233 (blues)
544-3030 or http;/ /www.themag·
852~550
older; Euro dance, 9 p.m. Saturdays.
MUDPUPPY
Icbag.com (blues) .
BRUCE HORNSBY
Free before 10 p.rn. 21 and older;
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Memphis
TWISTIN' TARANTULAS'
7:30 p,m. Friday, Aug. 14, Pine Knob
"Homeslck Night." 9 p.m. Tuesdays.
Smoke, 100 S. Main St .. Royal Oak.
10:30 p.m. Frlday,Aug. 14, Rochester
Music Theatre, 1·75 and Sashabaw
Free for those 21 and older before I I
Mills Beer Co., 400 Water St ..
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543-0917
Road, Independence Township. $22.50
p.m. Covercharge for those 1&ZO, all' ,.<
(blues)
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
pavilion, $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248)
at the club, 19 S. saginaw. Pontiac. . .
MIKE NOLAN
650-5080 (rockabllly)
377-(i100 or
(248) 334-1999 or
i ,.
6 p.m .. Frlday, Aug, 7, as part of CIDR '
2XL
http://www.pafacenet.com (plano-dri·
http://www.961melt.com
FM's Garden.Party at The Whitney,
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7, Ubrary Pub,
ven pop)
MAGIC BAG
4421 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover
42100 Grand River Ave .. Novl. Free. 21
HOWUNGDIABLOS
"Playhouse," techno dance with res~
charge. 21 and older. (313) 832·5700
and older. (248) 349-9110 (blues)
With Gangster Fun, The Stone Crickets
dent DJs Terrence Parker, Eric
VAST
(pop)
and Chris McCall, 8 p.m. Saturday. Aug.
Hintchman, Jeremy Guerin and Cold
".
ROBERT NOLL BWES MISSION
With 60 Second Crush, 8 p.m.
8, Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave .•
Crush Rus. 9 p.m. Sundays In June, at,·:
9 p.m. Frlday·Saturday. Aug. 7·8, Beale
Thursday. Aug. 13, The Shelter below
Ferndale. $7. 18 and older. (248) 544the club, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
'
St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E, Congress.
Street Blues. 8 N. Saginaw. Pontiac.
3030 or http://www.themaglcbag.com
Ferndale. Free before .10 p.m., $5 after'
Cover charge. 21 and older. (248) 334Detroit. $8. All ages, (313) 961·MELT
(rock/funk/ska)
ward. 18 and older. (248) 544-3030 or' '
7900; 6;30-9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug, 14.
or http://www.961melt.com (alternaUSA HUNTER
http://www.themagicbag.com
Kellogg Park, Ann Arbor Trail and Main
tive rock)
9 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7. Java Master,
MOTOR LOUNGE
Street. downtown Plymouth. Free, All
VAL VENTRO
'33214 W. 14 Mile Road, West
'World Wednesdays' featuring DJs
ages. (734) 453,1234 (blues)
7:30 p.m, Saturday. Aug, 8. Hazel Park
Bloomfield. Free. All ages. (248) 62&
Urban Kris and Culture spin world
ROBERT PENN
Racetrack. 1650 L 10 Mile Road,
7393; Hosts open mic night. 7:30 o.m,
music.
9 p,m. Wednesdays; at the club.
J:jazel Park, (248) 39&1000 (blues)
9 p.m, Thursday, Aug, 6, Bad Frog. 555
Sunday, Aug. 9. Gargoyle's, 7 N.
3515 Canlff, Hamtramck. (313) 39&
S. Woodward Ave .• Birmingham. Free,
VISIONEAR
Saginaw, Pontiac. Free. All ages .. (248)
0080 or \1ttp:/Iwww.motordetrolt.eom·'
21 and older. (248) 624-9400 (bllJe~)10p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13,Gold Dollar,
74~97~0;.9 p.m. Friday; Aug; 14,
ONE X
PETRA
3129 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover charge.
Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. Center st"
"Men 4 Men" New'York·style dance
With Tammy Trent, 7 p.m. Sunday. Aug.
21 and 01di!r.(313) 83a:G873 or
Northville. Free. All ages. (248) 305party with OJ St. Andy spinning highhtto:/ /www.instacom.com/visionear
9, Macomb Center for the Performing
8629 (acoustic roc k)
energy, orogressive house, 10 p.m.
Arts. 44575 Garfield Road. Clinton
(electronic a)
JILL JACK
Fridays; 'Alternative Ufe" withy praTownship, Tickets at Ticketmaster, All
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BWES
8:30 p.m. Wednesday. Aug, 12.
gressive and deep house with DJs Cecil
8 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Fox and
ages, (810) 28&2222 (Christian rock)
Rochester Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water
Gibbs and St. Andy. 10 p.m. Saturdays;
PLUM LOCO
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave ..
St., Rochester. Free, 21 and older.
'Tea Dance,' with high energy and top
9 p,m, Friday. Aug, 14. Cross Street
Bloomfield Hills, Free, All ages, (248)
(248) 650-5080 (acoustic rock)
40 dance on the outSide patio with OJ
644-4800; 9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7. Drinks
Station. 511 W. Cross St .. YpSilantI.
JIMMIE JACKSON AND THE BWES CON·
Cecil Gibbs, 4 o.m. to 2 a.m. Sundays.
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 485North. 2505 Pontiac Lake Road.
NECTION
at the club. 2575 Michigan Ave,. in
'
5050 (rock)
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
8 p.m. Tuesday·Wednesday. Aug. 11,12,
Detroit's Corktown area, Cover charge.
JODY RAFFOUL AND GARY
(248) 683-8186; 9:30 p,m, Saturday.
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave ..
21 and Older. (313) 964-7040
RASMUSSEN
Aug. 8,. Local Color Brewery. 42705
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages, (248)
ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER
8:30 p.m, Wednesday, Aug, 12. Local
Grand River Ave .. Novi. Free, 21 and
6444800 (blues)
'Three Floors of Fun' with hlJ}-hop and
Color Brewery. 42705 Grand River Ave"
older. (248) 349-2600; 7,10 p.m.
NIKKI JAMES AND THE
rap in 51. Andrew'S Hall, alternative
Novi. Free. 21 and older. (248) 349Sunday. Aug, 9, Bogey·s. 742 E. Walled
FLAMETHROWEIIS
music In The Shelter with OJs Dianna
2600 (acoustic rOCk)
Lake Road. Walled Lake. Free, 21 and
10:30 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 8. Rochester
and Qulg, and techno and dance in the
RED GARTER BAND
older. (248) 669-1441 or
Mills Beer Co" 400 Water St"
Burns Room. 10 p.m, FridayS. $3 before
7:30 p,m. Sunday, Aug. 9. Rothstein
http://www.rockindaddys.comlblues)
Rochester. Free. 21 and older, (248)
11 p,m .. $5 afterward. 18 and older;
Park. 10 Mile Road between Greenfield
THE X HUSBANDS
650-5080 (R&B)
'Evolution' With Family Funktion in the
Road and Coolidge Highway. Oak Park.
7,11 p,m, Wednesdays through August.
JESTER'S CROWN
Shelter. live broadcast from The Edge
Free, All ages. (248) 642,4260 Icoun,
Wooly Bully's, 43333 W, Seven Mile
With The Throneberrles and Motion
105,1 In St. Andrew's, and 'Go Sound!'
tryl
Road. Northville. Free. All ages. (248)
Control. 9:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 13.
With live bands in the 8urns Room. 10 .
SAVAGE GARDEN
380-5163: 9 p,m. to 1 a,m. ThursdaysBlind Pig. 20&208 5. First St .. Ann
p.m. Saturdays; "Incinerator," 9 p.m .
With Billie Myers. 7:30 p,m, Friday.
Saturday. Buck's Place. 23845 W,
Arbor. $4. 19 and older. (734) 99&
Wednesdays In The Shelter. $6. 21 and
Aug. 7, Pine Knob MUSIC Theatre. I· 75
Warren. Dearborn Heights. Coyer
8555 (rock)
older. SL Andrew's and The Shelter are
and Sashabaw Road. Independence
charge. 21 and older. (313) 274,6005
PAULK
at 431 E, Congress. Detroit. (313) 961·
Townsh)p, $23,50 pavilion. $12.50
lacoustlc rock)
9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug, 7, Alvin·s. 5756
MELT or http://www.961melt.com
lawn, All ages, (248) 377,0100 or
Cass Ave" Detroit. $5. 18 and older.

"'tll' . . ',';': "': '
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C.ITY
'.
."
"Vlagra Falls," 8 P,ll'\, Wec:jDII~ay&'Slindays with addltlonillsl)ows'at 10:30
. ·R.m,o~ flrday&Saiurd~S;thrClug" .
~Jit~fl1lier, ,etthe eM), 2301 .'
~dkardAve., Detroit $10 .
:~¢.~nll~ays,Thursdays, Sundays,
Fridays, end $19.50 on
1$17.50
~aturdays. (313) 96~2222
M~ UNDERWOOD
·llh Gary OWen and Steve White, 8
,p;i\1. Friday, Aug. 14, stete Theatre,
,11Ul;i Woodward Ave., DatrOlt. $12.50,
:~~,50 and $27. 18 and older. (313)
0961·5451

em

Irf~I"

';'MUSEUMS AND TOURS
,Ii~B~OOK
Guided garden tours 1:30 p.m.
thUrsdays through Sept. 24 ($6, $5
senlors/ students), (248)645-3147;
outdoor sculpture tour noon Saturdays
ihrough October ($7, $5
~udents/senlors InCludes Art Museum
admission)., (248) 645-3323, on the
~~~unds of Cranbrook Educatl,onal
,community, 1221 N. Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills.
DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY
"Remembering Downtown Hudson's"
exhibit, a nostalgic look at what made
Hudson's downtown Detroit store
an Icon of the clty's prosperous era,
through December; "Scent of
~I~mour: a collection of atomizers,
commercial and non-commerclal, decaraUve perfume bottles, through Aug.
~~, at the museum, 5401 Woodward
t;J,y,~. (at Kirby), Detroit. M'Jseum hours
are 9:30 B.m,·5 p.m. Wednesday·Frlday.
;(0. a.m.·5 p.m. Seturday-Sunday. Free
t~[llISSIOn Wednesdays: $3 for adults,
1~50 seniors and children aged 12·18,
ff~e for children ages 11 and younger
th~rsday&-Sundays. (313) 833-1805
GREENFIELD VILLAGE
::fourlng the Gardens of Greenfield
Village," Including visits to Firestone
Farm, Daggett Farm, Mattox Garden,
Victorian Gardens, and Cotswold
.G.ilTden showcasing the InfluenCe of
E~gllsh flower gardens, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9. at the village end
Henry Ford Museum. 20900 Oakwood
Blvd. (at Village Road), Dearborn. Tour
,free with admission, $12.50 adults, •
$11.50senlors&ges,62I\11d'oldE!r, .;
$1,50 for J(idsages ~12;andfrea foro
children ages 4 and younger. (313) ,
271·1620.

tM

wns

POPULAR.
M:USIC
ABALON
,10.p.m. Saturday. Aug. 8. Ubrary Pub.
35230 Central City Parkway, Westland.
Free. 21 and older. (734) 421·2250
(rock)
LAURa. AITKEN AND THE NEW YORK
§!SIo JAZZ ENSEMBLE
,8 ·p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13, Magic Bag.
22,920 Woodward Ave .. Ferndale. $10
In. advance. 18 and older. (248) 5443030 or http:/ /www.themagicbag,com
(.ska)
A\.I.MAN BROTHERS
W,1,th steve Earle. 7 p,m. Sunday, Aug.
.9,. Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1,75 and
.sashabaw Road, Independence
Township. $22,50 pavilion. $12.50
fawn. All ages. (248) 377·0100 or
.http://www.palacenet.com (rock)
I,\1'I1ERICA
With Blood, Sweat and Tears. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 6, Pine Knob Music
Jlwatre. 1·75 and Sashabaw Road,
Independence Township. $22.50 pavil,
Ion. $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 377·
0100 or http://www.palacenet.com
(rock)
BARRa. HOUSE BWES
9 p,m. Friday, Aug. 14, Hennessey's
Pub, 49160 Grand River Ave .. Wixom.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 348-4404
(blues)
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS
9:30 p,m, Thursday, Aug. 6, Karl's
Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road,
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734)
455-8450 (jump blues)
THE BIHLMAN BROS.
9 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Fifth Avenue.
215 W. Fifth Ave,. Royal Oak. Cover
oharge. 21 and older. (248) 542,9922
(blues)
BIZER BROTHERS
8 p.m, to midnight Frlday·Saturday,
Aug. 14-15. The Rattlesnake Club. 300
River Place, Detroit. Free. All ages.
(313) 567-4400 (pop)
BLAZE
With Quasar Wut Wut end Packaged
Bliss, 9:30 p.m, Friday. Aug. 7. Blind
Pig, 20&20B S. First St.. Ann Arbor.
$6. 19 and older. (734) 996-8555
(rock)
"BUND PIG SHOWCASE"
With Madame Bovary. Lurch. Juliette of
the Spirits and Maqmood, Tuesday,
Aug. 11, Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St ..
Ann Arbor. Free. 18 and oldar. (734)
996-8555 (variety)
BLUE CAT WITH KEN MURPHY
9 p.m, Friday, Aug. 7. Fox and Hounds,
1560 Woodward Ave,. Bloomfield Hills,
Free. All ages. (248) 644-4800 (bluesl
BLUE OYSTER CULT
With Nazareth and April Wine. 7 o,m.
Tuesday. Aug. 11, Pine Knob Music
Theatre, J.15 and Sashabaw Road,
Independence Township. $22.50 povll,
lon, $12.50 lawn. All agas. (248)
0100 or http:/ /www.palacenet.com

3n

TO.
L

P.IlI. Saturday, Aug. ~;Car.rlag9~
HoUse 81ues Ailey;'24200 Grand River
Ave., Detroit. Free •.21 and older. (313)
535-3440 (blues)
lIUSTEIi's aLuES BAND
9:30 p,m. Friday, Aug. 7, Loca.! Color
Brewery, 42705 Grllnd River Ave;, Novl,
Free. 21 and older. (248) 349-2600: 10
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Ubrary Pub,
42100 GrElnd River Ave .. Novl. Free. 21
and o.lder. (248)349-9110 (blues)
CAEWMBUSS
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 14, Ascenslon
U.K., Detroit. Tickets at Tloketmaster.
Ail ages. (313) 961·5333 (dark pop)
CHRONIC STREET
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 14, Ubrary Pub,
42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 21
and older. (248) 349-9110 ( rOCk)
CITY UMITS BW.ES BAND
9 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Aug. 7-8,
Hennessey's Pub, 49160 Grand River
Ave., Wixom. Free. 21 and older. (248)
349-4404 (blues)
CLUTCH
With stuck Mojo and Phunk Junkeez, 7
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6, Clutch Cargo's,
!'I5 .E. Huron st., Pontiac. $12 In
advance. All ages. (248) 333-2362 or
http://www.961melt.com (rock) .
CULTURECWB
With Howard Jones and the Human
League, 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 12,
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1·75 and
Sashabaw Road, Independence
Township. $25 pavilion, $15 lawn. All
ages. (248) 377~loo or
http:/ /www.palacenet.com (retro)
CAnE CURTIS
With The Murmurs, 8 p.m. Friday, Aug.
7, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave .•
Ferndale. $10 In advance. 18 and older.
(248) 544-3030 or
http:/ /www.themaglcbag.com (pop)
EARTH, WIND AND FIRE
With The O'Jays and The Isley Brothers.
7:30 p.m. Thursday·Frlday, Aug. 13-14.
Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave .•
Detroit. $62.50 and $47.50. All ages.
(248) 433-1515 (R&B)
EASYRLL
With Red Letter, D.B.G.'s. and Louie Old
Man. 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7, as oart of
alcohol·free ·Cage" night at Knights of
Columbus Nlit.re Dame.ttall,~5,100 V8fi
Born Road (1/4 mile east,ofWayne .,
Road), Wayne. $7. All ages. (734) 7297092 or http:/ /www.bandlnfo.c!lm
(punk)
GLEN EDDIE
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave ..
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)
EUZA
8:30 p.m. Friday·Saturday. Aug. Hl,
Smitty's, 222 Main St .• Rochester.
Frea. All ages. (248) 652·1600
(acoustic rock)
FAT AMY
With Uncle Booby and Solid Frog, 8
p.m. Friday, Aug. 14. Magic Bag.
2~20 Woodward Ave .• Ferndale. $6.
18 and older. (248) 544-3030 or
http://www.themaglcbag.com (rock)
FATHERS OF THE ID
8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays through
September JohansorrCharles Gallery,
1345 DiviSion, in Detroit's Easiern
Market. Free, donations accepted. All
ages. (313) 567·8638 (alternative
rock)
FOOUSH MORTALS
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8. The Lodge,
2442 Orchard Lake Road. Sylvan Lake.
Free, 21 and older. (248) 683-5458; 10
p.m. Friday,Saturday, Aug. 14-15.
Library Pub. 35230 Central City
Parkway. Westland. Free. 21 and older.
(734) 421,2250 (rock)
GHETTOBIWES
9 p.m. Thursday. Aug, 6, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St .. Ypsilanti,
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 4855050 (rock)
GIRLS AGAINST BOYS
6 p.m. Friday. Aug. 14, St. Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $10. All
ages, (313) 961,MELT or
http:/ /www.961melt.com (alternative
rock)
GOOD RIDDANCE
With A.F,I.. 6 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 8.
The Shelter below 5t. Andrew's Hall,
431 E. Congress. Detroit. $8 In
advance. All ages. (313) 961·MELT or
http://www.961melt,com (punk)
SILVER GOODMAN AND THE
ROCKETPOPS
9 p.m, Thursday. Aug. 13, Cross Street
Station. 511 W, Cross St .. YpsilantI.
Cover charge. 18 and older, (734) 4855050 (rockl
GREY EYE GLANCES
8 p.m, Wednesday, Aug, 12, The Ark.
316 S, Main St" Ann Arbor. Free. All
ages. (734) 761,1451 or
http:/ /www.a2ark.org (pop)
GRINOER
Featuring DetrOit Red Wing Darren
McCarty, 6 p.m. Friday. Aug, 14. and 7
p,m. Saturday. Aug. 15. The Post Bar,
22828 Woodward Ave .. Ferndale,
$12,50 In advance, 21 and older. (248)
54&7678 (rock)
G.R,R.
&8 p,m. Thursday. Aug. 6, as part of
radio station CIDR's Garden Party et
The Whitney, 4421 Woodward Ave ..
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 end older.
(313) 832,5700; 10 p.m. Thursday,
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, . FamI!Yfeature:ldenh'caUwinsisters .
: 'LOltan, right)a~d l1n,riie rLo1Jan.
:El;.z.ab'eth attempt tor¢kin.dle the romance
jJarents Elizabeth (Natasha Richards) and
nis Quad}.
Mer{ldith is gorgeops,and e.asy
fot .a<gj.rltohate. Just for fun the
filmmlikers brought back JolU1lll1
Barnes, Who played dad's girl. friend in the first "Parent TraP."
Here she portrays Meredith's

.nlrW

., .j., ••

mom,l\:Irs. Vicki Blake.
In the real world, twins don't
Ilsually meet 'at summer camp,
and divorced parents don't get

fiji:

back together. But this
never pretends to depict the rel!!!~
world, it's a flliltaay and fun.1;it
back, enjoy the ride.
"" "

COMING ATTRACTIONS
BIrm~ham'Iheatre
'·211 .WOOIItVaid
Do.li'ntlJV!llBil1l\inllha, m
. '·24U44-3419. "

ShoWcas!
~
6800 \Vavne Rd.,

Np ~tes No Pill £ngag!!nm~

One b~ S,oiWarren Rd.

!1J·i~t06O
l!a!gainMatiiteesDaily
. Aif5hoWl Unb16 ~m.

OOIfC1COIIIIIT!umHGlAND1BIll

. Order Movie ticie~ by pIion~
U1164+3419 and ha'le\1IIITVlSAor

~~u!lillShoWlIlail)'

Master Card ready! (A 751 surtharge
v,,11 applytoaJIlliephone sales)

. EVER AFJIR(PGU)

Star Winchester
NP SAVING PRlVAlt RYAN (R)
1136 S. Rochester R~ ll'indiester NP 1Hl MASK OF ~ORRD (PG)
NPTHERl'SSOMEIIIING .
Mall

late ShOW! Wed.Thurs. Fri. &Sal

SA~~1f~~(R)
MASKOFlORRO(PGU)

~~(r:J131

243&1160

No one urnIer age 6admitted for
PGIJ& Rrated fiIml after 6pm

DR. DOU11I1 (PG13)
MVlAN(G)
SMA1UOlDlERS (PGI3)

ABOUJMARYlR)
LmIAI.WEAPON 4(R)
ARMAGfDOON (PGH)
EVER AF1tR(PGH)

00I1Ol COIIIIIT! UlTIHGl AND 1BIll

$1.00 &.!!!hI $I,SO
313-561,7200

Star TII.ealres
ShO'I4Sfalting~.6:OOjH1I

Nowacceplilg~& MastaUrd
'NP' Ilinotes No Pill&!gagement

001 Ill. COI/PU1! umHGl AND JIMIl

PIWe Call Theatre for
lbowtlmes

United ArtIsts Theatres

B;ig~n Matinees D~1j\for an shows

startingbefore6:OOPM .
Same day atWance ticieU avalabe.
NV •No V.LP. tickets accepted

mANIC (P(iU)
HORSE WHISPERER (PG13)
001101 COMPUl! UlllHGS ANO TIll!!

Rrated films after 6pm

BASEI\EfBAl1 (R)
. NP BASEKEIBALI. (~
PARENTmP·(PG)
NP mE NEGOtIATOR. R)
M.N£GOTlAT08 (R)
NP SAVING PRlVAlt RY (R)
SAVI!IGPRlVA~HYAN. (R)
NP MARA (PG13)
JANE AUS1'E/j'$ MAfIA (PG13) THEMASIIOFZORRO(PGU)
l£TIIAI, WEAPON 4(R)
POWHWEDDIIIG (PG)
ARMAGmDON (P&13)
THEIE'S $::;G ABOUT

I.EI1IAJ. WEAPON 4(R)
SMAlUOlDlERS (PGU)
ARMAGEDDON (PG13)
001 fOI COI/PU1! UlTIHGl AND 1BIll

Star Rod!ester Hills
200 BaldayGrde
853-2260
No one under age 6admitted for

United Artists Faldane
Fairlane Town Center
Valet PaIking Available
313-59).4790
All TIMES FOR FR~THURS.
MIDNIGHT SHOWS FRIDAY AND
SAT\IRIlAYONlY

EVER AF1tR (PG.' 13) NY
DISTURBING BEJlAViOR (R)
MASK mORRO (PGI1)
THERE'S SOMfIIIING ABolJT
MARY(I) ,
. SMALl SOI,DlW (PGIJ)
MAlIWNE (PG)
OR. DOlJTTlE (PGH)
X·RW(PGI1)
IOlCOllltmumHGlAND1BIll

PGI3&Rratedfilmsafter6pm
IIilldeOaklandM~1

248-988.Q7Q6

:
,

8to.J~Pm·

l!a!g~nMa1ineesDa~
'All \hdwS UnIiI6pm

(IlfItinuoUl5hows DiiIJ
Lit~~Fri.h!.

CAllfCICO!lll!llumHGlAND1BIll

ChiWI!Il Under 6 Nol Admitted

Maole Art Cinema In

4135 W;MapI~WestofTelegrnph

POWH WlDDING (PGH)
SMOkUIGNALS (n)
UVJHG,PRlVATE RYAN (H)

Waterford Cinema n
7501 Highland Rd.
S.E. camel M·5~« l'vllfiams Ilke
Z4 Hour Movie Une
(248)666-7900

CAlln R1M5I551

S~IIlIISUtinillDdDlgltal

JJ.l5 (!WI UTE) SHOWS DAILY

NPBASEKEIBAlL
NPTHE
NECOTIATOR(~R)
NP SAVING PRIVATERY (R)
NPMAfIA (PG13)
UnlledArtJsts
NP DIstURBING BEHAVIOR (H)
.llM
MASK OF lORRO (PGU)
Inside Twelve OanMall
mERE'S SOMETHING ABOIJT
243-3494311
NY
SMAll
(PCU)
SAVING PAlVAlt. RYAN(.R) NY
ON4 (R)
MAFIA (PG13IH'i
ARMAGEI!DON(PGI.l)
OISlURalHG BD,IAVIOR (RIMY
DR. DOutru(.PG13)
SMALl.
' SI)J,DIlRS.(PG13)
MAOfllNE (JIG)
C/JlfClCOliIU1!umHGlANDIiII1I

lInItflI.AIiIl1
lY§l.BMr
9M~

2Block West of Middlebelt

248-7Wnz

~
Orchard lake Rd.. N. 01·).696-12 Mile
Farrnill9lOnHills

248-553-9965
THE HORlE WHlSPERER\
6DAYS 7NIGIfTS
THE lRUMAN SHOW

OOon! I Cinemas, LLC,

001101 COI/lllJl umHGl ANO TIll!!

Exclusively at the Landmark MIi/I).Art
Theatre, a bold, rlitro exploration Into
the lights passage for a Y0!lng
woman, set In the 1980s. Stars L/za
Well,Chad Morgan.

of

"SNAKE EYES"

Action thriller about a rogue cop caught
In. the middle of an assassination corr.
splracy during an Atlantic City casino
boxing match. Stars Nicholas Cage,
Gary Slnlse.
Exoluslvely. opening at the DIA, Friday·
Sunday, Aug. 7-9. A behlnd-ihe-scenes
look at clarinet player Woody Allen on
the road with his jan: band.

Downlown Oxford

lapeer Rd. (Mo24)
(248)628-7101
Fax (1481-628-1100

DETROIT'S ibWEST FIRST RU~ P~CES
INClUDING lI'nUGHT PRICING
4-1 PM.

SAVING PRIVATE RYAH (R)
THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT
MARY (Rl
MAFlA(PG I)
HAllOWWl H2O (H)

SHOWS SUBIECT TO CHANCE.
(AU. FOR VERlRCAnON AND
. SHOW TIMES.
FRll460Z POPCORN \11TH THIS All
EXPIRES SfI4/98.
. E.N.
00I11f11TflfCIlW1lflAND1BIll

The unflappable duo of John Steed and
Emma Peel are unlteti again. This time
to stop a diabolical scientist with plans
for worl.d domination. Stars Ralph
Flennes.

"NEXT .STOP,WONDERWm"
A sly, Charming and deftly humorous ,meditation o.n romance, friendship arid
destiny. Stars Hope Davis.

"RETURN TO PARADISE"

"54"

An electrifying drama about a moral
dilemma that be.comes a test of friendship. Stars Vince Vaughri, Joaquin
Phoenix, Anne Heche.
Scheduled to open F;lday, Aug. 21

"DANCE WITH ME"

A romance .about a dance Instructor
who flnds Inspiration and eventually love
with the arrival of a young man who·has
a passion for life and a flair for Latin
dance. Stars Vanessa l. Williams, Kris
Krlstofferson.

$cheduledto open Wednesday, Aug. 12

"HOW ~ GOT HER GROOVE BACK"

Based on the best seller by Terry McMII·
lan, the stoty of a 40-year-old African
American woman who takes a spur of
the moinent trip to Jamaica and meets
the man of her dreams, except he's only
half her age. Stars Angela Bassett,
Whoopl Goldberg.
Scheduied to open Friday. Aug. 14

eAttn AlMS 1541
All SEATl991 All SHOWS
IR£E RefilOII Drinks &Popcorn

HORlE WHlSPERER (PCI1)
HOPE ROATS (PGH)
mANIC (PGI1)
PAUUE(PG)

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug'. 7
"WHATEVER"

"WILD MAN BWES"

OOII1f11T!!lOlfflJllllJiJIVIS

lound Makes for the Best
Movie ElpuIetKe In Oakland
County
Eas.

HANGING GARDEN(R)
mEOPPOSm OF SEX (R)

991 Uvonla Mall
Uvonla Mall at 7 mU~
8104.76-8800

Rd.

Unlijd ArIIUOakland

ShoWcase P~flatH2
~ 240HeJegra5i'
I
'.
Ti Rd,
.. h I.\side of

PI(R)
BUfFALO 'fi6 (H)

... SloOObl6pm
After 6pm. Sl.lO
hnpIe Palling -Telford eenler
lree~efillOII Donks &Popcorn

~Matine6DaiIy.s4.POAil

No OIIe under 6admitted for PGB &

$3.OQ:(lWI-IJJl) SHOWS
DAILY

mssS.9090

TheWoIfd'sBest Theatres

arg.

'~Oaf
(248r$4~.QI80

DISeOUNl!D SHOWS!!

MJR1IIEA~

B
. ainM!1inees
... Daily.
AlfSlillWlunb16pm.
COIIlinuous ShllWi Daily
'latf ShoWIfri. II S!l &500.

Main· nM~e

Bloomfield HUh .

OOI1OICOlfllmumHGlANDnW

Showcase Dearborn 1-8
. ,Mid!igan IiTelegraph..
, '13-$61>3449

. Main Art ThUtre In

"Alit BUO: GOUIENRECEIVER"
Buddy, the talented dog, continues his .
adventures when he becomes a kidnap
target. Stars Kevin Zegers. •
"THE AVENGERS"

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 2B

• _"'

;HI c

Story of the legendary nightclub Studio 54. Stars Mike Myers.
Scheduled to open Tuesday, Sept. 1
"GOODBYE LOVER"

A darkly satirical thriller about a groti';
of people all scheming to Inherit a $4
million Insurance policy. Stars Patrlc';::::
Arquette, Dermot Mulroney, Ellen :.::
DeGeneres.
":

-

...=

Scheduled to open Friday, sept. 4

"KNOCK OFF"

..::

==

A violinist. Is wrongfully (and hilariously)
accuseil of murdering a prominent
patron of the arts. He takes flight to
evlijle capture and works to track down
the real klller,'S one-armed and onelegged man. Stars Leslie Nielsen.

Against the backdrop of Hong KOng'=
transfer to China, a CIA agent must
thwart a conspiracy that could Incit&a-o:
wave of worldwide terrorism. An action
thriller starring Jean-Claude van, Damme,
Rob Schneider, Paul Servlno and lelaRochon.

·WARNER BROS. 7&lH ANNIVERSARY
FESnVAL OF.CLASSICS"

"WHY 00 FOOLS FAlL IN LOVE"

Exclusively at the Lan(!mark Main Art
Theatre. A special week·long look
engagement which will include 33 films.
Each day features a different decade in
Warner Bros. history with outstanding
films from their library.

Romantic drama about three women;·:'
each claiming to be the legal widow of '.
singer/songwriter Frankie Lymon who
was responsible for a number of hit
records but whOse self-destructive life
ended tragically early. Stars Halle Berry.

"WRONGF1JLLY AC.CUSED"

Scheduled to open Friday, sept. 11

ON VIDEO

In 'Rainmaker' the good guys
battle evil insurance company
Drama, suspense, humor, and
romance - John Grisham's "The
Rainmaker," has it all. There's
even a cameo appearance by
country music superstar Randy
Travis as a prospectiVe juror.
Matt Damon stars as Rudy
Baylor, an idealistic, big-hearted
guy who tends bar to pay for law
school. Unable to find a job after
graduating, one of his customers
asks his boss, Bruiser Stone
(Mickey Rourke), a sleazy character with connections in the
Memphis underworld and
investments in topless bars, to
give the kid a chance. Stone is
the kind of lawyer jokes are
made of, he even has a fish tank
filled with sharks in his office,
Stone introduces Rudy to Deck
Shifflet (Danny DeVito), a "paralegal," who has failed the bar
exam five times, and the art of
ambulance chasing. Although it's
not exactly what he had in mind,
Rudy, who was evicted from his
. apartment, and has all his possessions pacJted in his car, takes
the job. He becomes a sort of
lawyer on commission, who sells
customers on his ability to get a
really gQod settlement for them
in exchange for one·third of the
set~lement. Baylor's draw is
$1.000 !I' modth, but he has to
cover that by Signing up new
cUents.
.'
He.~a1ks in the door With two
. c~9tQrl1erS Miss Birdie' (Teresa
W*,ght) wlJ,o wants him to draft
h~l'wm,· and Dot Black(~ary
~Y Plac~ whose son is dying of
. l\lukemia, and refused medical
. treatment by her insurance com-

Legal drama:"

0-

Deck (Danny
DeVito, left) .
andRudy ~
(Matt

-===

Damon) discuss the
Great Bene- :::
fit insuranc.i:.. :
fraud case ir:r::::
"The Rain- ."'
maker."

--

--.......
"Rainmaker" is a story about
right and wrong, and standing
up for what you believe in, Like
a knight in shining armor, Rudy
does battle against injustice,
He battles Miss Birdie's son,
who is only interested in her
money not his mother's welfare;
the insurance company who
denies Black's son, Donny Ray
Black, a bone marrow transplant
that could save his life; and Cliff
Riker (Andrew Shue) Kelly's
abusive husband,
After Bruiser flees the FBI for
the tropics, Rudy and Deck start
their own law practice with Dot
Black being their biggest client.
Together they take on Great
Benefit, the evil, big money
insurance company that collects
premiums from poor people, but
doesn't deliver benefits.
In exchange for low rent, and
helping 0\lt around the yard,
Rudy becomes ;Miss Bifdie's tenant and protector, He also goes to
ba'ttletosaveKelly.
Narratlol! makes the story
'~"'"

<, I,; :';'}: .. .'. ""

.

drag a little, but for the m'1ii
part "The Rainmaker" is ~
entertaining way to spend a h~
muggy summer night. Directe'a
by Frances Ford Coppola, based.
on the book by John GrishafC
"The Rainmaker" is a defini t&y"
a must·see movie for anyone who
feels they've been treated
unfairly by an insurance company, and had no one to turn to.
Danny Glover stars as Judge
Tyrone Kipler, a civil rights
lawyer recently appointed to the
bench, Even though it's obvious
he wants the good guys to win
against Great Benefit, he never
comprises his integrity. Jon
Voight is appropriately despicable as the Leo F. Drummond,
Rudy Baylor's adversary in the
case against Great Benefit. The
lawyer jokes are pretty funny,
too.
Send the kids to bed. This
movie, which includes a couple of
scenes of domll9tic abuse, is dQfi.
n,itely not for children.
:;:
.
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Write 'sl)I¥¢I! ,anil a
, lot.oftimes,int. '. .r~·)'ou
,'. j1ll1tgQ ~ugh~!l"iiri,dlliclitli~
,best PQ~sand,thAt:s'thet¢l;ilrd.l
.... thcrught;Vv.eUJet's .,1!Ysom,ilthiDg·
an
that's ,going :w'be mmdiij1.cuIt.
make them all tell a ,sequen~ , ,
.
,'. .', "I had almost D:ii'spare time, stars ;.;
tialstory," Kopasz'said.
things' that .but 1 guess when I was ,a semor Music,
"I llrobably w.rote 40 songe for.
He ,in ~gh school I riright have had by: Voices,
it, I waS.WhittliIig dClWll,tpe list
,ThroIi.eberry,
omlllU'n,"", two bands in. Michigan. Not a lot.
of
Mghan
Whigs,
and
cQmbining so~gs togllther.
Mllybethe first two groups 1 was
ever in were ,with guys I played formeJ:'hl\rmonicll. p~ayer,
and gettingrid,ofother ones,"
. T!l.V{IlesVanZan,dt, Steve Earl(l,
Thl\ results 'may be heatd on
hockey with."
~When I was living at home, Paul Robertson brother ..of Friday. He promisell to pick up
.
.
my mother wasn't too crilzy Michelle Sh6~ked, and Ken Kur- his mood.
about me,gQing downtown, to son, associate ed~tor of Esquire .
'
"If's .alot of fun traveling
Bookies or those clubs. Tliebest I magazine.
Paul [{performs Friday, A#g. 7,
around and playing but· once a't Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.,
ccruld'dois The Clash at a place
the cities it
in Warren. I saw a couple good
He visits his parents in:t~e you've been to
groups at ~he Royal Oak Music Brighton area and rlj.relyplays gets to be a grind. That. even
goes for Europe too; You don't get CLARIFICATION
Theatre. As far as being in a Detroit.
,
However, Friday he willp.er- any time to. talk to anybody and .
beer-soaked club seeing smaller.Hugh Gallagher's byline was
time punk rock grouP!! or even .a form songs off "A Wildernesll' of really see anything. You get
there, do a sound check pIaythe ~advertentlyleft off hiS revie\y
local Qne, it. never,' happened, Mirrors" at Alv:m's inD.etroit.
"Lately it seems like. the city's show, get up at 9 or 10 and do it of Ta_mar Jacoby,'s "Someone
lintillmilved.out of the house."
.
.
.
'
. Else's House" in Sunday's

ru

,
(In

all

. '

,."

Observer ~ Eccentric Newspapers. Becan be reached a.t (134)
9&3"2'J,18 or .by e-mail at hgalIagher@ oe.homecomnl. net

pturf;}S take a new look at the book
With a little prodding, Gerry
We're in the
thickofthe big told me about her works in the
summer season show. "Two pieces are from what
on Backstage I call 'The Detroit Saints Series:
Pasl!, so I've works that sort of feel like herobeen using this ic-scale Rosaries. In one, I've
space to get pr~, taken a Bible and cut the middle
views of the out and burned part of it, and
busy fall arts hung.itfrom a rusty chain. In
season from our altering the Bible I'm suggesting
sterling roster of that what's holy isn't the object
on-camera con- itself but the spirit of what's in
tributors. Now, I the ideas. I'm also talking about
know our hosts people who burn books and think
.
are pros, but I they're squelching the ideas
still get excited when I hear those books contain. They're
'about their work. So when I saw wrong.
tliit Gerry Craig was in an
"Another piece is called 'Gifts
called "The Sculptural
running through Aug. 23 of the Magi.' The magi were the
Cranbrook Art Museum, I Three.Wise Men, so of course it
contaius gold. frarikinceuseand
inm~ediiatel¥ called.
tasked
about the COl\- myrrl;l.~t ilIso haSascie~ce~.
" ceptbehind the exhibit, in which a ruler, a steel hook with roses
all the works refer to or incorpo- inside of it that holds a collar
rate books. "Books have so much from a fire hydrant, which I use
inherent meaning, and we're as the sort of flat disc halo you
taught that they're to be treated see in medieval paintings. So
with.care and respect. Artists I'm transferring found materials
that alter them try to give them which then take on another ref·
greater respect,renewed respect, erence.
"A newer piece is called 'Cut
because they're saying they still
have cultural significance. Navel.' It's a low steel table with
They're viewing them with a dif- objects inside and text on the
ferent kind of life than they glass. It's long and thin, and I
started with, one that's very per- think of the whole thing as a
scroll. It has an old book inside
SQ~~I."

ofit, as well as fish. bones and
pieces of steel and bark. It's a
. sort of a eulogy for a friend who
died."
OK, maybe I have an ulterior
motive, but this is a can't-miss
show for me this summer. I
asked Gerry for Some post-Labor
Day highlights. "In September
there's a great show by Chicago
artist Anne Wilson at Revolution
Gallery in Ferndale. She's a professor in .the Fiber Department
at the School of the Chicago Art
Institute. She gathers old, second-hand tablecloths to create
textile pieces that incorpoi-ate
embroidery. The process is a lot
like darning, except she's using
human hair. She places importance on negative space, the
shapes created bythee!lge of the
hole . outlined by 'the embr-oidery.
The pieces
usuilily framed,
and are really gorgeous."
Gerry confirmed my hunch
that there's a message in the
choice of materials. "It's commenting on the way we obsess
about hair, for one thing, all the
connotations, We have it allover
our bodies, but the hair on our
heads is what we spend all this
money on. Animal hair is really
valued from some animals, but
not from others, like minks' hair
versus cows' hair. It's question-

are

ing why we value so~e kindsQf'
hair more than others.
"And in this case,the work
takes a nurturing.role, because
the act of darning is an act of
care, when you~re darning you're
lovingly putting something back
together. When you're darning
socks, they can be worn. again"
but these objects can't be used, .
they can amy be contemplated.
So she's taking the never-ending
nature of housework, the repetition of 'women's work,' and glorifying it by putting it on the wall
and moving it into a fine arts
context, giving it a kind of honor
that it hasn't had. So in that
way it's a sort of feminist statement."

Gerry had more. picks than.!
C!Juldfit in thillSpliee. TUne in
tomght when Marsha Mira gives
us a tour of the new wing of the
Cranbrook Science Museum.
We'll get a performance from
members of the recent South
African residency program at
Ann Arbor's Walk & Squawk
Performance Project. And well
hear music from Swiss jazzman
Moncef Genoud and pop act
William Topley. That's on Backstage Pass tonight at midnight,
repeated tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
on Detroit Public Television.

"THE BEST FAMllX FILM IN YEARS!"
- nt...KaminakJ, KBOU-TV, HOUBroN

Now PlayinG:"
~lrA~I3IE~lrl~IUICII\

an award winninG. ~ 1
Broadway
musical revue.
STAGESTRUCK features a
professional cast of singers
and dancers performing
show-stopping tlits from
Phantom of t11e Opera,
Annie, Cats, Grease,
West Side Story,
The Lion King,
Beauty and the
Beast, and more!

For the best seats,
reserve YOllr tickets early,
call1-877-43-STAGE.

'1825

adult admission
at the Mackinaw

Center Stage Theatre,

downtown Mackinaw City.

"Two THUMBS Up!"
-SISKEL • KBERT

"IRrusIsrmLE!"

- (f!D.oell! 1'1Irall. LO:1 ANG~ TOlES

"ExHILARATING! "
-Joe MorreNtem. TIlE WALL8J'REET JOURNAL

"CLEvER, SPIRITED ANn
UNABASHEDLY ROMANTIC!"
-pmPLl!IIAOAZIlII!
"IT'S EvEN BEITER THAN THE ORIGINAL!"
"fuNNY AND UrrERLY CIiAIooNG! DoN'T ~ IT!"

"•

J

Detroit; Doors open at 9:30 p.m.: !
for t~i8andolder s/ww. Tickets: !
are $5. For moreinforination, ' '
call (313) 832-2355.'
.;

DAVID AHSEN • HEWSW£EJ(

"THRILLING,
EXCITING
ENTERTA I NMENT

.

nvltatlonal Exhibit - A s~olli of; palntlng~ col·
nlltltn'!r"',hv.·and ,fabric art bya'group 'oflndependE!,nt
l' ~lrtl!;tS:i"Aclml:ssllm

'to,4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8.GRR plays acoustic
5-9 p.m. foUowed by rock n 'roll until midnight.'
...., ...._..,'~~ lot of Rio Bravo Cantina.

always trying to find
w.ays'to please customers wllo
w:ant sOD;lE!thing different," said
tlhilicher. .
, .;The-Grjlltime menu offers. lots
of sUD;lIDertime favorites includ'iiig Rio Grande T-Bone, Chipotle
Chops, C:hili.Blackened Fish, and
$'pi~e';ltupbedGriUed Chicken.
t,iJ,M~timep!>.r.~,fons are available~"
... c, .'.
. ~~Lunch issety6 ;untilS p.m.

. ~~oiJ,aay~~tui'd~y.·.T,b.e.luncheon
, fuenu.~cludeIiRio BnlvoGlU1ti~

Restaurant Specials features
restaurant openings and. renova. o._t.iolls, menlispecials, and
.~. apniversaries. Send announce~ '~nts to: Entertainment Editor,
, . Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 .or fax (734)
5.91-7279.
. EVENTS

\'tWUO'S RESTAURANT
Is celebrating its 50th anniver-

sary in August with great spe-.
cials. The restaurant is at 4222
Second Ave. in Detroit. They're
open for lunch 1;1. a.m. to 3 p,m.
~onday-Friday; dinner.3-U p.IIl.
Monday-Friday, 4 p.m. to midnight Saturday, and 2-11 p.m.
•$uilday. Valet parking, reserva-

na's famoliS made to order fajitas
along with Me¥ii:an favorites
sUcl).,astacos, Elnchiladas and
burritos. Uyou can't decidE!,
order-one of the combination
plat~rs: SlindwiChes; and a soup
and. salad combo are also available;
Drescher can't say enough
about the fajitas; OnE! of the most
often ordered items. They are
available in man)' different fia,;
, vOrl'ulvarieties- Monterey Vegetable; ··chicken., steak, and
shrimp. You.eanorderfajitas for
one or two. If you're countingfilt
grams, order corn & black bean
slllsa asacqompaniments ins~d
of guacamole or sour ereamand,
substitute black beans foJ,' Char.
fO~ beans, low'fat Cheddar
cij.ee"!lEl, low-fat sour cream and
.faMrE!e tortillas are available on
.
. request:
GOD;lbination . platters,all
served,withtice."peans ,ilnda
salad. are anothE!1: p~p_\lIB.J' item •.
Choose from sjx offEiP.!igs;ot .erE!.
ate your own;.with.any thI;eeof
your' favorites. indu,!Ii.~.~~ed"
. ded Beef TacoiMiniveggie:;~;ur~

tions recommended, call (313)
832-1616. Anniversary specials
served Sunday-Friday, and
include Antipasta with sal'lld
bowl, Minestrone or onion soup,
Pasta Del Giorno and bread basket.
11IELARK

Chef de Cuisine Dinner 7 p.m.
Monday-Tuesday, Aug. 24._25.
Chef de Cuisine Marcus Haight
will dazzle diners with his own
personal cuisine. The menu features Tart ofSauteed Fresh Foie
Gras with fresh blueberries and
cinnamon sauce, Sachet of Wild
Mushrooms with Tarragon
Sauce, Roasted Veal Loin en
Croute & Roasted Veal Chop
"Jean Banchet" with truffle

rito, Cheese EnChilada, or Pork :
TaIllale.Tacos ·may be ordered
soft or crispy. .
.
Armadillo Eggs, a popular'
appetizer, aren't what you think
they are - they're six. red .
jalapenos filled with seasoned
I;ream cheese, lightly breaded
and deep-fried. Armadillo Eggs
are serv\lct~~ special egg ~on '
with sweet. chile sauce (or· dip-.
ping.
.
.
.
Popular entree salads include
the Red Mesa Grilled Chicken Fiesta time: Steven Schaefers ae[t), senior manager, and Eric Drescher, general
Salad ~.a cool mix of California manager, present some of tasty choices at Rio Bravo Cantina, which is celebrating'
greens tossed with thinly sliced its second anniversary.
:::i;Z
grilled chicken, corn & black
:::::1t
bean slllsa, red.
corn tortilla breast, marinated and grilled to tacos, chicken fingers, Mexican tao This mOllth it's raspberry,
strips, julienne red peppers, perfection. Both chicken dishes pizza or cheese Quesadilla. month will probably bepeach.::;::t:
crunchy jicama and balsamic are served with. Mexican rice and Choose any item for $2.95.
A variety ofIce cold. beers, d'
vinaigrette dressing, topped with fresh steamed vegetables.
Sunday brunch offers omelets gria, frozen pina coladas, wi.:
a touch of lite ranch dressing.
and
Tequila are also avail
made to order, traditional Me.xiThere's Illsoa Caes.ar S!lIac;\ and Just (or kids
ean favorites such as enchiladas Illong with assorted soft dri
Tostada Slllad.
Children can color their place and tacos, Belgian waftles, fresh
At the. end of September, a'
On the "Lighter Sid~," choose mat while they wait for dinner. carved roast beef, scrambled Bravo Cantina will open-:tn:
from Vegetarian Black Bean Give the place mat to yourser- eggs,. sausage and. bacon.
Auburn Hills on University;::at·
Soup; Chicken:Su.rritomade vice to win a free Rio Bravo Kid's
There are lots of ways to Squirrel. There's also onm:
Withskinl~~sFajita Chick~~ and Meal.Ev~ry kid· isa winner, .and quench. your thirst at Rio. Bravo Dearborn on Mercury Drtr~
seas lined I)lack b,eans, ha.nd- '. the.menu offers fOQiJ,s kids love _. Cantina. Every month they fea- near the Southfield Freewao!
rolledjn a'fat-free tortilla. or hainburgi!r,burritO, nachos; two ture a different flavored margari- the Fairlane Town Center.
~ebloChicken; skiriIesschicken

chile

m

sauce, Potatoes Dauphinoise,
seasonal vegetables and Creme
Brulee. The cost is $85 per person, not 'including other beverages, tax or gratuity. Last date
for cancellation or reduction of
reservations without charge is
Aug. 15. The Lark is at 6430
Farmington Road, West Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-4466 to
make' reservations.
ART,. BEATS a EATS

More than 30 of Oakland
County's finest restaurants will
p'articipate in Arts, Beats &
Eats, Friday-Monday, Sept. 4-7
in downtown Pontiac. Participating restaurants will offer up to
four ~enu items for sampling at
a cost of $1 to $4. Customers can
purchase tickets and use them in
exchange for food items. Net proceeds will benefit a group of
eight local charities. Participat,
ing
restaurants
include

Good 'Ole Days
•
•
•
•

98( Bowling
98( Shoe.Rental*
98tH;otDog*
75( Soft Drink*

..

,,(~

(734) 459-6070

OAKWOOD RIDING
2991STABLES
Oakwood Rd. ~

AUTHENTICIfEXICAN CUISINE

!II • •

Ortonville

24366 Grand River

Tuesday Special

CARRY OUT (313) 5;17·1450

(3 blocks W. 01 Tel".l!~h)

Soutbfll!1d
.'.

'.

-

...

. , 's
M r.;F---::.

.

'l'roy

. cariler for times and lana availability.

$1 095
•

STEAK HOUSE

537-5600

27331 five Mila Rd. (Comer 01 Inks10rl Dandng Fri. & Sat.

r2-fo";' TiiiN'ciiro'iii ......'.LIIU~

I
I
I
I
I
I

L

Your Choice

$7.95

vtAt. PARMESAN W/5IIll Of SPAGiIITTI
C1RCKEN rna lIlY W/RICl PILAf

IIW ~~=-'.~i~~r~Cl ovut
fISH ... CHIPS W/COL£ SLAW

BA.J:LOC;U.:a.~~~G/lEm

Indudes cup of soup &. bread basket
(No coupons, carry outs or

orders)

i''f';T~RLY BIRD SPECIAL 3

To 6 P.M. YOUR CHOICE $10.95

Chicken ScaloppIne' Sizzler Steak' Broiled IcelandIc Cod • Beef TIps
Over Egg Noodles or Rice· Chicken or Beef Stir Fry • Beef Liver a:...
Onions· Veal Parmesan with Side of Spaghetti
LM,.,..2

frankenmuth Oauarian Inn

Restaurant

HALF OFF
YOUR SECOND DINNER
When another dinner entree
of equal or greater value Is
ordered at regular price.
Good Monday thru Friday ONLY
for up to 8 Dinners.
Valid Now thm Sept. 4, 1998

(313) 291-6220

(248) 819-8700

. Includ,es: Steak Fajila.
2 Tacos, Cheese
Ench,lada, EI Padre.

Dine·ln • Coupon Expires 8120198
Not valid with any other offer.

,

(2,48)35)-6540

MEXICAN SAMPLER
FOR TWO
~~:~;!'I~~~: Rice. Save $4

(248) 627-2826

SKORELANES
22255 Ecorse Road
Taylor

PLUM HOLLOW
TROY LANES
2190.0 W•. f{lne Mile 1950 E. Square Lake Rd.

$7.95

$3.79 lUNCH SI»ECIRLS

.Retutnto the Good 'Ole Days at these locations:

(24B)666~1()()

Hom. 01 1ba Best

Rmarlcan / Moodcan Banquet Buffet

Go

• YOI!' mustpartldpate In MwUng to be eligible for these spedals.

. (:ENrtJRY8b~ . S~ERBOWL
7145 Highland~Road . 45100 Ford Road
.. ~. Watet'ford'
Canton

BANQUET FACIUTIES

~

(No coupons. carry outs or single orders)

August 7-16

State Chili Championship, Saturday, Sept. 12, downtown Plymouth, Kellogg Park during Plymouth's annual Fall Festival.
Winner goes to the 1998 Worid
Championship Chili Cook-off.
Cooking starts 2 p.m., chili sampling 5 p,m. Call (734) 455-8838
for information.

Horn .S

AAAAAAAAAAAAA

With
Friends

CHIU COOKOFF
Twentieth annual Michigan

vvvV"....,"V....,vvvvv

Group Rates Available

Your

Annabelle's (Fine Catering), Baci
Abracci, Bangkok Cuisine, Big
Daddy's Parthenon, Excalibur,
and Too Chez. Admission to Arts,
Beats & Eats is free. Call (248)
584-4177 for information.

this coupOn may not be used lor private parties,

BavarlanRoom menu, dlmer shows or other oilers.
.

,

~

&~und@"

A.ugust 8lh & ~lh

11 C9\.m. - .~ p.m.
.' ··Z.~~~~tn!l1~rk

(Across Ti'O!l.(,!ItYHa/l) ...

